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PREFACE 

Indi~•• relBtionsbip vltb the Soutb.East Asian countries 

bas been or long standing and bas strong social, cultural, reli

gious, politic~l and economic dimensions. Mal~ysta snd Stngapbre 

vere botb under British rule and tbetr ada1nistrat1on, security 

and eoonotl)" were linked to India before India's independence 1n 

1947. Stngai)ore has 80118 special iaportance tor India 1n 

view ot the latter's detenoe and security in\erests. The straits 

or Mal1lcca can be considered India's nrat line of defence and 

ln view or this f.act India, in recent years, baa started a re. 

evaluation or ber pol1QY towards tba straits as well as the 

Soutb.East Asian countries. 

The purpose or tb1s study is to evaluate the policy or 
Singapore vts .. a.v1s tbe major ,;.:owers and the Hepubl1c' s appre. 

ciation ot its security and •oonuaic intereats in 1ts relation

ship wltb the sa.jor povera. Tbe regional as well as extra. 

regional powers figure in Singapore's strate11 of 1nv1tinc a 

aaJor power as well as tbe major Indi&D Ocean powe.r hav1n1 de tint \e · 

interests in the peace or the re11on, ia included in the stQdy. 

Yet India• s role, so tar, 1s -~ss1ve and based on the policy 

ot non-1nvolve~ent in power.polltics which precludes her troa 

Singapore• s power •. bal.J.nce ~trategy at presen-t. But her role and 

potential 1 n near.· tuiut·e is considered slpt ftcant by Singapore 

as well ss otber world and regional powers. 

The studt 111as. undertaken in the Soutb.Eaat A stan Div laton 

of the School or Inter·nat1onal Studies, l&vabarlsl Nehru University, 
h 

' 
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lfew Delblt tor the partial fulfilment or tbe degree of 

M~ster of Pb11osopbf. Before actually selecting the topic 

of tb1s dissertation the autbor vas lmpre1sed by Singapore's 

appreciation or the problems ot sm~ll states 1n security, 

•conoa1c and political matters and bJ its advocacy or a new 

cult or small-nation diplomacy. Tbe appeal of the Singapore 
1 

leaders to taka up the study of small-nation diplomacy together 

with their advooacy ot tbe r1gbt or the saall states to adopt 

the balance.of.;over strategy as a technique tor their securitJ 

and aarvival also impressed tbe author in choosing the saall

nation diplomacy and Singapore's foreign policy as a subject 

ot study. 

It 1s ay duty to express my deep regards and thanks 

to Professor Vishal Singh, Bead ot the Division of South.East 

Asian studies and ChatrmRn, Centre or South, South.East and 

Central Asian Studies at the School ot Intern&t1onal studies 

uDJer whose supervision this etudy was completed. But tor bls 

academic guidance, affectionate behaviour and sympathetic 

understand! ng or certain extra.a.cadea1c ~~roblema, I could have 

hardly been able to eoaplete the M.Ph11. programme as well as 

this dissertation. My thanks and regards are also due to 

1 For exaaple s. Bajaratnam S1n,apore•s rorat,.n 
Minister, bas observed: "~erbaps the time bas nov 
come tor aore IJ&teaat1c study ot vbat should be 
considered a d1::: tinct bra ncb or interna t1onal rela. 
t1ons -- ... 11 nation diploa&cJ." Quoted troa 
The Mirror (Singapore) , vol. a, no. 29 1 17 July 

1912. 
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Prot. M. s. Agwani1 the ex-Dean and ?rot. Bimal Prasad, tbe 

present Dean of tbe School ot International Studies. I take 

this opportunity to express my gratitude and deep regards to 

Sbri M. Zuberi, Head of tbe Dls&l'lll&llent Division of the School 

o·t International Studies who helped •• 1n various ways arter 

I joined this Unlveralty and who kept 117 interest and knowledge 

both alive and up to tbe mark ln a subject dear to ae •• namely, 

H1storr. I also thank with due regards to Dr ?. K. Das 1 

Associate ?rotessor in the Division of Soutb.East Asian Studies 

and 1111 teacher in M.?htl. for bls kind help and guidance. My 

thanks and regards are also due to Mr c.n. Paltval, •aststant 

Professor in 'b• School of Languages, vbo taught me Bahasa Indo. 

nosla, Dr B. o. Arora, Docuaentstion Ottlcer or South.East Asian 

A tta1rs as well as asy teacher and Sbrt J. N. Bhatta, Research 

Assistant ln the Soutb.East Asian Division as well as a respected 

tr1end. Dr S. s • .Bbattacbarya of the Institute ot Detence 

Stad1ea and Analyses ne~ds special aention tor the academic help 

to me and friendly benevolence and affection ba bas shovn towards 

me. 

My regards and thanks are also due to friends like 

Shr1 a. K. Sharaa, Pb.I>. scholar in tihe Centre for Intarnat1oa:al 

Politics and Organization, Dr A. B. sawant, post-doctoral research 

scholar in the West ~stan Studies Dlvlslon or the School and 

Shri K. K. Panda, Lecturer in Political Science ln the Motl tal 

Nehru College or De1b1 University - all or whODt b:tve not only 
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given to me every assistance and belp 1n various matters but 

also provided a t.riend circle vbere s man can forget bis s~onies 

and worries or day.to.day llte. Tbelr contribution to my 

acad•mtc pertoraance, there f'ore, cannot be less laportant and 

Meds due acknovledament. Other fellow students ot the Sooth. 

East Asian D1Yis1on and especially A. Mughalth, Moh~n Ram, 

B. K. Sebra and Miss Arcbna need spec1~1 mention ror their help 

and co.operatlon during mJ studies. 

I also reel it ~ dut1 to expross my thanks to the 

Llbrtlrian and sta.tf' ot the Jawaharlal Rebru University, Central 

ttbrary. Soc1at Solenees Documentation Centro, the L1brar1'14n 'lru! 

starr Qf the Indian Council ot World Atratrs• Library, Sa.pru 

Bouse, the starr of' the ~ress ol1pp1n~s section or the Institute 

ot Det,ance Studies and Analyses for tbelr help, assistance and 

co-operation i.n the aiatters concerning to this study. I also 

take this opportunity to express ay gratitude to the Jawabarlal 

Nebru Un1versi ty vhere I undertook this study as a reRular 

student and tbe Government of Rajasthan. my home state, wb1eb 

gave me the f1nane1&1 assistance and tellowsb1p to un1ertake 

M.Phil/Pb.D. prograame. 

Dated: 20 July 1977 

New Delh1-llOOS7 

~~~s~~M~ 
ftajendra Singh Lakba·~t 
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Cbapter I 

INTRODUC!I OR 

Singapore, wltb a population ot 2249900 and an area ot 

584.3 square kllo .. trea, is one ot tbe aa&llest nations ot the 

world. Yet ita eeonoa1c growtb durinc tbe last decade and tbe 

.. asare ot stabil1tJ it baa acble~ed during tbia period have 

tapressed world buslnea ... n, ault1nat1onals, govarnaenta and 

poltcy.planners alike. Ita acbleYe .. nts are quoted as ideal 

not only 1n tbe deYeloptng countries but also in tbe aost 

adYancecJ countries. Its GRP is rlstnc apeed11J. It has risen 

to Sf1.1.2,302.1 a1111on 1n 1974. troa 8~1 813.3 alllton tn 1971. 

Otttcial to.retcn reserves have sbown a spectacular increase tr011 
1 

8~4,094.8 ailllon in 1971 to S,6,502.9 1n 1974. !bese can be 

rather aaton1sb1ng t1aares tor those wbo, after Singapore•• 

separation troa Malaysia in 1965, bad opined tba t 1 t would cntable 

econoaically vitbo~t tbe Mala7s1an hinterland. The separate 

1deot1 t1 as a na tton and tbe decree ot pol1t1cal atabtl1 ty 1 t bas 

acbtned vas a velcoae surprise tor 1 ts Pr1•• M1n1ater Lee ltuan 

Yew b1saelt vbo bad sald during tbe United Rations Colonial C~i

ttee debate in July 1961 tbat the ·idea or a separate and inde

pendent Singapore •ts a polt tlcal, econoa1e and geographical 
2 

abaurdi ty. a 

1 

2 

.figures taken troa Slnp.pgre-ms (Singapore, Ministry 
of Culture, 1976), p~. 238 and 255. 

Quoted troa Alex Josef, L!! ~ !!! ( Slnppore, 1958) , 
p. 233. 
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i 

Yet ltbe baste Dletor be bind Singapore• s survival and sucb 

spectacular pertonaa.nce 1s geograpb7. It 1s csocra.pb1cally 

located at a place vbere vital interests or tbe e%tra.reclona1 

povt1rs aeet and, orten, .. rp. Whenever 1 t ta otbervtse, 

Stngftpore•s securtt1 and survival becoaea a problea. for tts 

very geocrapbtoal position 1nv1tes other e1es. !be straits ot 

Malacca, vbtcb Singapore ca.manda, ls tbe aost vttal passage wbtcb 

11nk8 tbe InCStan and Pactttc Oceans and la tbe aaJor channel 

tbrougb vbtcb east.veat trade aust pass. It was so even before 

15 centuries. It reaalns so even toda7. Stncapore•s ~portance 

tor tbe aart tta povers and tbetr auu 1n 1 ts independence would 

re•tn at a blgb level ao long as tbe straits of Malacca reaatna 

taportant !or thea and 1ts security and independence 1a assured.) 

Thus, Singapore can well hope to su.nlve as a na tton op to a / 

considerable tlae. 

peo-Econot1c,Setttnc 

Singapore ts soaettua called the heart or Soutbeast 

Asia - econoa1c&lly, &eolrapb1cally and even pol1t1cally. It lies 

77 •1les nortb or the Equator precisely at the point wbere •the 

aonsoons aeet and vbere the Straits ot Malacea lead tnto tbe Soutb 
3 

Cb1aa sea•, tora1ng, tbua •tbe •trateg1c tocus ot tbe regton." 

3 w. Gordon Eaat, o. B. K. and c. A. Ptsber, eds., 
Tbe Cbanc1§J Map g! !!!!: ! Pol1t1ctl GeoJnpbz 
TLODaon, l 1) 1 p. 226. 
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I t:i aea~ · ftlln\1&1 '•aperature ls e!J0'1 and tbe &lll1Qal ratn%811 avert~6'es 4 ~ 

95.7 incbes. It acquires tbe tooal position as tbe "crossroads 

between two oceana and two couttnenta" and naturally becomes "1ibe 
5 

aeet1ng point ot the local and tbe tbroacb sb1p~1ng roates.• 

B1s~ortca11J, 1t bas lnbertted its position as a trading and 

business centre ot Soutb-laat Asia and possesses •tbe deepest 
e 

barboar and dock ftclli ties w1 tbln a tbousand aile a radius." Wi tb 
7 

tb1s altuatlon 1t naturallJ beCOI88 tbe llncb-pin ot S. E. Asta. 

Besides its superb ceograpbtcal position 1ts other .aJor 

asset 1e 1ts bard-vorkin&, ~1gbl7 skilled and ault1.racial popula. 

tton. Oat or its 19'75 totsl population or 2,249,900, ;.tbere.vere 

1,712,a>o Cblne1e, 3388)0 Mala7s, 155200 Indiana and 43100 persons 
8 

ot otber racial atocu. !bus, although numor1cal17 1t bas a 

aaJortty of tbe Cbtnese, blator1cal1J its popul,t1on has 1nber1~d 

an t .. tgrant aeal vblcb bestows the people w1tb the qualities ot 

bard work and tocettaerness, 1n ex:tr .. ely d1tf1cult and ever • 

. cbangtnc c1rcuastances. 'lhls tact paradox1ca117 enough, bas 

contrlbated to tbe economic developaent or Singapore and in its 

estab11sbaent •• aepare.te and independent D&tlon. 

4 Taylor, Allee, ed., Soutbea•t !!!! (Hevton Abbot, 1972), 
p. 169. 

S w. o. East, ~ !l, eda., n. 31 pp. 261 and 240. 

6 &. B. a. Dobb71 Southeast!!!! (London, 1950), p. 144. 

7 Ian Bucb&rsan, Slncapore !!! §outbe&st !!!! (London, Ul72), 
p. 266. 

8 §'-nppore.lfl§, n. 1, pp. 222-23. 
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Oeocrapbtcally, Singapore is tbe centre ot s. s. Asta 

and aa Lee Kuan Yew bad pointed out on 9 October 1968 1n a 

seminar on international relations at tbe UnlyersltJ of Singapore, 

•botb tbe geographic and tbe aocto.polltlc&l factors aake 
9 

Stncapore a crucial point.• Singapore, like Bong Kong1 ls a clt7 

state and as sucb t.e no n111tura1 resources. Tbis tact forces 

Singapore to play a predoalnant role 1n tbe regional as well as 

world economic act1v1t1es. Its ceograpblcal position gives lt a 

treedoa or action and cbotce 1n political, social and econoatc 

matters as Lee Xuan Yew bas once remarked: 

' 

We are not landlocked. We are a centre or 
great coamun1cat1ons. Tbe crossroads between 
the nortborn and southern bealapberes, between 
the East and tbe West ••• all centres or great 
trattlc bec01:1e ceotres or great cal ture, learn.. 
in& and e1v111zat1on. And 1t ls tb1s factor 
vbicb ve •ust exploit. (10} 

Biatortcal Interests of tbe Major Powers 

!be btstor7 or Singapore •. ' lalovn as S1nppura and Tamas1k 

1n tbe past, must bave actually begun ~1tb.tbe Cbola raid or 
' ~ A.D. 1025.) The eaplre of tbe MabaraJa ~! Sr1v1Jaya was~ its zenltb 

at the beginning ot tbe 11th C•Jntury. It eOIUlanded tbe a&Jor 

passages ot what were to be called later, tbe Straits otMalacca 

and Sanda. Moreover, tt also possessed tbe land routes passing 

tbrougb tbe Malay~n Peninsula and tbus, was "absolute master ot the 
llr 

traffic between the West and tbe Cbtna Sea." · !be invasion of 

9 Quoted troa Josey, n. 2, p. 510. 

10 

11 

Quoted troa 1btd., p. 641. 

G. Coede1, Tbe lnd1an1sed States £r Sogtbeast !!!! 
(Honolulu, 19685, p. 204. 
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Srtv1Jaya, in 1025, bJ RaJendra Cbola I vas •ndertaken in vlev 
\ ot tar.reacbing co .. erctal and laperl&l atas.: Tbe Cbolaa wanted 
) 

to vea&en srtvtjayan bold over tbe land routes and to open the 

Straits tor 1nternat1onal co•eree. fbe port of ltadaraa or 
f 

Kedab was the greatest outpost of tbe Srtv1Jayan eaptre troa vbere . 
the entire ca.aerce paastng tbroagb land routes anct tbe straits 

12 
vas reculated on tbe teras su1 table to tbe Mabaraja. 

According to tba Tanjore Inscription of RaJendra I, tbe 
13 14 

Cbolas attacked Kadaraa, Madaalinpa, N&llJQer, Ilangasoka 
16 (/v. 16 

(Langk&suta), Ilaaurldesaa, KanakkaY'r&a and Palembang along witb 

various otb·'r srtv1J&J&n strongholds. Rajendra Cbota•s expedition 

vas not ai .. d at tbe total destruction of tbe Sr1v1Jayan eaplre. 

His ala vas to deatro7 Sr1viJayan aatbortt1 troa tbe Southern 

Malayan Peninsula ln order to keep open tbe Straits tor the passage 

ot Iodlan and foreign couerc1al Yesslea engaged 1n trade v1 tb 

Cbtna. Host of tbe places attacked b7 the Cbolaa were attQ&ted 

on the .atn route between Indta and Cblaa whlcb p~ssed by V&J or 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

See a. C. M&ja.dar, 'uvarnadYl~ II (Dacca, 1937), 
p. 163. 

T-.Draltnga, wbtcb toce\ber wttb Langkasuka faced botb 
tbe Stratta of Malacea and \be Gult or staa - 1. A. 
11lsanta saatrt, !!!! Colas <••draa, 1.976), p. 217. 

Gerln1 locates 1\ •at tbe soutbern end of tbe Malayan 
Peninsula and prectselJ at tbe northern shore or \be old 
Singapore Strait•. a. s. Gerlnt, Researcbea on Ptoly;z•,. 
G•2Jwbr £!Eastern leta, 2na edn. (lew Ditbt; 1914 , 
pp. -34. 

Laaarl or Norco Polo, later Acbeb. 

li1cobar Islands, sas,rt, n. 131 p. 217. 
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Btcobar 1sl~nds to Kedab, tbence to Palembang and tbence to 
17 

lt.-ang Choa (canton). Attar tbe expedition or A.D. 1025 there 

were continuous contacts between the Cbola eaplre and tbt Cb1nese. 
18 

In 1033 Rajendra I blaselt sent an eabaasJ to tbe Cblnese court. 

To underetand the nature or tbe post-Cbola expedltlon 

arrange•nta, reference sbould be aade or tbe second Cbola invasion 
19 

or about 1067 by Vlra Ra~endra Cbola. Tb1s second lnvaslon 

aarked tbe end or tbe Srlvlja,an eep1re. It was aiaed at the 

eatablisbaent ot Cbola aatboritJ at tbe ver1 beart ot the Sri. 

v1ja,.n e11plre, i.e., Paleabang. It seeas tbat tbe Straits were 
. 00 
opened tor international cosaerce by tbe Cbolas 1n 10251 Jet the 

entrepot ot Palembang vas still tbe greatest .. eting po1nt ot east 

and vest and the proflta der1Yed troa tb1s entrepot trade were 

autflc1ent enough tor tbe Mahara~a to tblnk or re.establisbing bia 

regional begeaon7 and to 1nvtte Cbola env1. Tb1s time tbe 

Maharaja bad to accept a peraanent vlcero)', appointed by the Cbola 

aonarcb, at Paleabang itself. !be t.lrat viceroy was Prince 

17 

18. 

19 

20 

wang Gunguvu, •Tbe JJanba1 Trade•, Journal 5!! tbe 
Halayg,n. Branr $!! Rpgal Asiatic sogietz (l.aai&Lampar) 
vol. rut' 1 58, p. 103. 

It. A. 1. sastrt, A Bistorz or soutb India (Madras, 
1968), p. 184. sislrf beresuiiests.tbiit Rajendra I 
bad sent a dlpla.atic aissioa to China in 1016. Tbe 
Mabaraja (or srtvi~aJ&) bad tried to obstruct tbe Cbola 
intercourse •ttb Cb1na 1n 1016. Tbia perhaps becaae a 
cause of Cbola attack on \be Mabaraja 1n 1025. 

sastrt, n. 13, p. 332. 

See J. V. Kills, 11 Arab aad Chinese Naviptora in 
M&1&Js1an Waters in about A.D. 1500•, JMBRAS, vol. XLVII, 
pt. 2, 1974, p. 7, for tbe resumption or Arab trade wltb 
Cbtna at about tbla date. 
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Ku1ottunga, who, as RaJendra Daya Kulottunga, later ruled tbe 

Cbola eap1re tor a long period .or G Je&ra, tr011 1070 to 1119. 

His appo1ntMrd; at Pal•bang and succession, 1n 1070, to tbe 

Cbola throne bas a1aled aan, blstorlaDS. Tbanka to Tan Yeok 
--

Seong vbo1 1n 1964, attar a caretbl reading and interpretation or 
• 

the canton Inscription ot 10791 .ade it possible to readJust tbe 
21 

broken threads or tbe blstor7 or Y&r1oua countries. 

According to tb1s 1nscr1ptlon, tbe Paraaount Cblet !1 

B~aa KOJLo, Lord ot tbe land of San lo ... tai, s&nt Cblb to to as 

bls represBntat1Ye for tbe reconstruction or a teaple at canton. 

Tl Bua Ka Lo vas tbe ... known to tbe Chinese of Rajendra Deva 
22 

Kallottunga. Xulottu~ probablJ retained his bold over bis 
23 . 

overseas dom1nlons tbrougbout bls reign. He must bave appointed 

as b1s successor 1n tbe Far Bast - ttfbe Paraaount Cbist'" an.-3 the 

tttord ot tbe land or san Fo.Tsl• - some one vbo •ust h~ve been 

a b1gb·dlgnatory or the Cbola 9mp1re or probably a prince or royal 
24 

blood. !be purpose or tb1s viceroy at Pe.lqbang was to keep 

21 Tan Yeok Seong, •The Sr1v1Jayan Inscription or Canton -
A.D. 1019", Journal g.£ sou5h!!.!.!. Ap1ap H1stoa (Singapore) 
vol. 5, no. 2, 1964, pp. l -24. 

•we learn troa tbla 1nacr1ptlon tbat 1'i Hua Ko Lo was 
one and ttae aaae person as ktrac !1 Bua Ke. Lo or Cbu1 
Lien or Rajendra Devs Kulottunga or tbe Great Cbola.• 
Ibid., p. 20. 

His 1nscrlpt1ons speak or costly tributes froa rorelgn 
lands. See S&atrt, n. 131 p. 316. 

24. He .-. called •The Controller of the State Affairs•. 
Hts headquarters were at ?ale.bang and bis daughter 
sent a tribute atasion to Cbina in 1082, probablJ atter 
tbe viceroy bad declared b1maelt the sovre1gn or San 

( footnote cont4.) 



the trade rootes open aDi to Jreep a. cbeck over the powrs ot 

sr1v13aya centred at Jamb1 trora the earlJ lQSOs. This aztr"nre

•nt worked lilll until the time when an 1nd1genoas power 

threatened. tbe entire system troa v1tb1n aDd succeeded, p-n-tly, 

1n consolidating a cOU81'c 1al eapire. That pOliBr vas Zav~, 

first uooer lritanag~a 1n tbe laat quarter of the 13th century 

an<1 then under the Majapahit erapire 1n the l4tb. century. When 

.Kr 1tanagara sent b1s faaaous exPad1t1oP 1n Stlilatra 1n 1275, 1t 

vas not only aimed at. 'dtaol1ab1ng Javanese au.tbor 1ty over the 

1nu1genow; kingdoms - ebiet uong which vaa that or Jarab1 - but 

also to Oust the foreign elements t.r011 Sumatra. lt so happebttd 

that, at that t1a~, the onl1 foreign power based 1n Sumatra vas 

at Palem:Jang, firmlY established there since 1067. 

Tt.e b1st<rJ of Slngapura during the medieval period vas 

a prOdt.lct ot these developments of llth-l3tb centur 1es. The 

story ngar41ng Sri Tribuana '• departure tr om P'\lemb3llg 1n the 

se ~arab Mala.Yll should be dated ~t about A.D. 1275. Pale ll'>~ng 

vas encuated en ause by the foreign elr:ments rmd it cre"ted ~ 

scene vh1cb tbe Sejarah Mal&Ju baa dea~ibed in the following 

wards: "So vast vas. the fleet that there see•d to be no countinr 
25 

it •••• " Altbou.gb 1t is difficult to agree with Wolters, '*th!lt 

(previous footnote cot:~ tel. J 

Fo-ta1 .m theory u 111111 as in practice am had 
tOl"ced the Sailenclraa to transfer their capital to 
Ja:a01 so!D& tiale betwen 1079 and 1082. See Tan Yeok 
Seong, n. 21, p. 21. For the date ot the transfer or 
Sr1v1jayan Capital to Ja.ab1 1 · see o. w. Wolters, 
n& Ea1l at~ J13axa J.n l.fllax Ililtorz (London, 1970), 
p. 42. 

2ti "uoted t"J:tom o. w. WOlters, n. 24, p. 76. 
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26 
the first three rulel's of Singapore wre t1ct1t1ous," ve c"nnot 

<tCCept t cbronolo~·icallJ', the !acts as reported by the 1:1.utbCJet of 

Se 3arah Mala,yu. For tbia other sourcea and c onteaporar 1 s1tu:1tion 

aut be taken into account. aattles MS 18 (ot Se jarah Mstla.YU) 

clearly states that Sz-1 T.r1buana lett Palambang to 1Dspect tbe 
. 27 

sea to found a c1t1• The &t.ltbor beJ-e makes one tb~ng moat clear 

that b1s 1118s1on vas to n inspect the seatt tor a place which would 

be strateg1call.Y more suitable tor b1s capital. It is also clear 

from this passage that Palembang ba4 becoa unitaportant tor Sri 

TJ.tibllana am to wnerstand vb.Y Palerabang lost its illportance, w 

IIWit eXU11n8 conteaporar1 political e2rcwutancea. 
28 

Palembang vas an entre pot throughout the 12th century. 

The 13th century witnessed the rise or various other entrepots ~d 
29 

Jambi 1tseU became a centre or trade and com:nerce. The .T«lv.,.oese 
30 

entrepots ware also dew loped b.Y this time. Moreover, by 1150, 

Cbina bad be{"O:ae ~ sea-power; by 1178 Chinese merchant $bips y;- re 
31 

going as far as lnd1a am up to Aden b.Y A.D. 1~86. The Arabs h'lld 

re-started tbeir d.lre~t trade with China fttom tt:a beginning of tbe 

lltb centur.Y am during the l2tb at'd tbe 13th centuries they often 

btpassed Palembang al'Ji took tbe direct route to Canton through the 

26 Ibid., P• lOS. 

27 Ibid., P• ?7. 

28 G. Coedes, '*The Eapire or the &outh Seas", Iba, Ullll 
~oontz ~ APAtJaPII£1( E.llb.•t vol. II (Bangkok, 1964), 
P• 51. 

29 3..v 1178 Chinese ships were -wis1ting L'1mur1 am J'~mb1. 
WOlters, n. 24, PP• 42 and 78. 

~ CbCKt Ju-kua quoted by Wolters, 1b1d., p. 42. 

31 MUls, n. 2'-'t P• a. 
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Straits of Mal&cca and Singa~e. 

These a eve lopmenta rewaled tbat Pale mba ng vas DO aaore 

suitable to 'i.Avite 1nterl8t1ona.l trading vesselS and to keep a 

bold over the Straits of Malaeca. The Araba and tbe Chtnese, 

by preferring tbe aborter and direct .route, bad revolutionized 

po.llt1co ... trategical concepts of Southeast Asia. fheretore, 'lltlen 

Sri Tr1buar~a wnt to •1Dapect the sea • , it vas 1D pursuance of 

tbe Cbola policy vbicb had placed b1gb illport~nce to the S""~fety 

and coamand of the China rou.te V11eb passe4 tbrotlgh the Straits 

ot Malacca. rhe atta1Dilent or tbat object1ye vas ~0 r possi

ble now troa Paleatbana as a bate. Onl.Y a JIOre atrat~icall.y located 

base at tbe southern entrance ot the Straits or Mal.acca could 

bave aerved tb1a purpose. Sr1 Tribu.aaa wnt first to aantan (in 
33 . 

the dbio arcb1,pela&o) and tben to IUiaasik. Bia col&'se would 

rell1od us or the attempts &lade bi Ma~. Farql.lbar and Rattles, who, 

s1m1larl1t searched tor a suitable baae first in the Rbio arcb1-

pelago and tben landed at Singapura, following Sri Tribuana after 

near 11 560 .Years. 

When Kr1tanacara started tbe aub3ucat1oo ot Suaatra 1n 

1275 tbe onlY cour-se open to St 1 Tl'1buana vas to retire to a 

suitable place trom where be could better accoapllsl'! b1s or1v,1n~l 

object1• or keep1nc tbe Straits ot Malacca open for ID!1qn e.1nd 

torei&o sblpa. It tbi.s 110uld be possible, the Jgv~nese vou.ld not 

32 Ibid. •t 9P• 8-9. 

33 Wolters, n. 24 1 PP• 71-78. See alao Swtteobsm, 
D£1tJ.tb Ka1eya (London., 196b), p. 1.3;., and Harad.e~1 -
Willlaa, ·na IJiltarr at S•w•u:• {~aca LWIPW", lwo), 
P• 327. , 
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get the sa. c.ommercial and strategical advant'!.ges 'Which 

Jr1v1jaya enjoyed nearl.Y tor three centuries and, consequentl.J, 

would not become ouipotent. Sr 1 Tr 1bU3Da •s landing at TWL!.\Sik 

and foundation of S1ngapura sbould be dated scv.ne ti!DI't 1n 127Ef-76, 
. 34 

1Med1atel.Y atter bia departwe from Palellbang. Atter the 

fO'Uildat1on of Singapura Sri Tribuana sst h=t'¥8 recognized th-;t 

tor the c»tence of Lil islam capital and protection or India

China trade route, posses~1Cil of tbe aoutbern part of the ~:··l::y'ln 
35 

Peninsula vas essential. .Political situation of the Peninsula 

34 Linehan (aee Swrunat•J ot bia thesis in Wolta~rs, n. ~4, 
PP• 79-au), thOUgh accepting the contonts of the 
Sejarab Mala¥u, bas ,&Jlaced the toi1Ddat1on of Sin5apura 
by Sri Xribuana in A.D. 1299. Tbia, however, does not 
tit in with the :volltical a1tuat1oo which e,r1sted 1n 
l2W. B.Y tbat time Kritanagara vas already dead (in 
12~) ana atter the Mongol attack ot 1~,'92 3nva had 

· beco:ne a scene of anarcb7 and civil wars. In 129~ there 
was no wowr which could bave forced Sri ~ ibuana to 
evacuate PalembanE. Again, Olll" hypothesis is also 
based upon the tact that by l25t5 Sri Tribuana had 
already consolidated b1a power i,n the Southern Mala7~n 
Peninsula, v1th his capital at o1ncrapura, and had 
successfuJ.l,y checked the advances of the Thai kin~ •'q,ma 
Kbambeng into the Ma.la1an Peninsula which ht"tS been 
recorded in the Yuan-sbib thus: "In. the f1rat yeu 
or the re 1gn ot Yu.an Chen (1295) • • • on '.lccount of the 
wars betwen Siam and Ma-li•JU"''l' in the past, the 
'Empe.rOl" g::i.ve an order tbat no SiaMse should kill the 
people ot Ma-11-.ru...r ••• •" Quoted f'l"OII Prof. Hsu Yun-
Ts •iao, "l\otes on the bist<r1cal position of S1ng~pore, 
K. G. Tregonn1ng, ea., Hal.avag Riltar:o Papers suba1t
ted to the first International Conterence of Soutteqst 
Asian tistor1ans .J Singapore 1 Janua-y 1.961 (Sing"lpore, 
lil62) .J p • 23<,. Hee also Coedes , a. ll, p. ~02. Ibere
fore singapura•s tounaat1on cannot be placed later thqn 
1~75-?6. See also w. Linehan, "The Kings ot 14th Centu.ry 
Singapore", ~Mau•s, vol. ~x, pt. 2, l947, PP• 117~?. 

35 o. w. Wolters, "Tallbrallnga", FNt]atlp gt Jil:1JL aghgol 
f&1: Qr~ta1 &Ill A(.r 1can ifiUrl ies {iSOA.S) \London) , 
val.; l.i68_. P• 600, points out that aur ing the second 
half or t be 13th century the iJ01118l' of Tambral1nga vas 
already wakened. 
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aaut bave p.-ov1ded hill a11.\Jle opportunity to oc<·upy this "no-a""n •a 

lalX1" without IIliich ditt1cult1 am tbe powr vacuum lfflS filled 

by b1m b.Y the time the Thais started tb81r onslautbt 1n tbat 

direction. Tbia can be jUdged b.Y tbe fact that, despite the 1r 

constant attem~ts after l28V onvai"C1s, UUier King •'laraa Khamheng, 

the Tbsis wre not able to penetr -~te deep into the .Peninsula and 

during Khamheng's lone ana successful re1gn or over 40 ye~s, 

the Sukhota1s were eueeesstul in est~blish~ .g their authority onlY 
36 

up to llak' on s 1 rhatm":~Uat \Ligot-) • 

BY the last decade ot tbe thirteenth c~ntury there must 

have been so,;.a Power placed 1n the Southern Peninsula who sueeess

full1 checbd 41Ula Khambeng • a tu.rther advl:Jllee deep 1nto the 

?eninsula atte~ the acquisition or Si Tb~arnt by the Thais. This 

povar cou..Ld not baw come either tr011 Jav'l or Suaa'ltrq. 1'be 

ooraing or the Ja-vanese doea not see• lo;:~1cally possible 1n view 

or tbeir 1nt.e.rnal situation after 1211r2. That power could not 

have been from Swnatra, aa according to Polo, the 18l!!nd of 

Sumatra (Java Minor) was divided into eigbt kingdoms, each having 
37 

its own King, wak and autuallJ bostile. Th1s powr could onl,y 

bave oeen a solid bloc or Inao-Hala,yan ,people wwar the leader

ship of bri fr1buana. Bere a moat loc1cal question can coo!l"ont 

us. If it vu Sri Tribuana wbo ebecke.d Thai adyances into tbe 

Peninsula, tb1a a& _perbaps bis greatest acbievetMnt an4 •w:h an 

ad~ntura could have bardl¥ a1ssed from tbe narration ot the 

36 

37 

WOOC!, W. A. H •t l. Hlatcy:y Qt SJ.fua ("langkok 1 1924) 1 
P• b4. 

See tt1cc1, Aldo, %btL trapla at MQrgg EQlQ, 3rc! edn. 
(Londoo t J.960), PP• 281.-2. 
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cenealo~ist ~'o baa rJtber exagge~atedl1 narrated b11 otber 

more inconspicuous deed~. Here ve IIUSt recognize t bat the 

genealogist was tC'1t1ng in l4a6 and not 1D 130V A.D. '81 1436 

the political situation of the Peninsula bad undergone cona1der

ab1e changes aDi 1t vaa coapletel1 tr~nstor~~ad by 161.2 when the 

.nattlea J6 vas coaposed by the Belllebara or J'obore. The !'ba1a 

bad established their authority, aa would be shown l<:~ter, in the 

entire Peninsula by A.D. 1360; b1 14aG tbey t.ere a Powel' ~,gainst 

woa a chronologist, faithful to a din&aty :rallnr trn Peninsular 

!fala1a, would not have dared to ll:'ite UQ'tbing, and b7 161.2, 
38 

they vere virtuall1 the overlords of all tbe peninSular kingdoms. 

Political cil'cwutancea, no doubt, belptd Sri Tribuana 

in toundin;; a kin&doa which tlourished soon and beca• an entre

pot visited b1 the Indian, Cb1neae, Arab and Southeast Asian 

traders. Geograpbical_.l¥, the site of tis capital vas situated on 

the great trade rout& and b11 tight control ot the Straita aust 

llave provided an aaaurance to the •rcbant.a who flocked to the 

&;reat citJ ot bingapura with tbeir goods and exchanged tbelt with 

the pl'Od~ts ot the Peninsula and the Archipelago. Sollthtllllt 

Asian trade always depended on great entrepots and the absence ot 

an.v great entrepot durina tb• centur.Y preceding Mal::tccq •s foWldq

t1on can well lead us to believe that 81ngapu.ra bad t~latn tbe 

place ot tadah and Paleaabane during tbe rust halt ot the four

teenth centw-y. lt can be • bowver, doubted, tbat a place vbich 

38 WOlters, n. 24, PP• 154-5, 16&-a. 
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was bardlt known to anyoCX4.Y before 1~5 could have d~veloped 

so soon. 4-JeogL·awb.Y shapes bjstCX"y and h1stor.r often r~peflts 

itself. The ctevelot~.aent of Singapore, after its foual n-

t1on b.Y .1.\affles 1n J.Sl~, within no t1ma sur<ests tt:at the m,1n 

factor bebirxl t,be qllick <Jevelovm.ent of Sint.up~e was allr-i.YS 

• 

ita r;eograph1e~~l loc J.t1o.a on t.he ;:-reat traue route and at tte 

southern entrance of the S~·aits of Kalacca. This factor deciJed 

tbe shape of tb1n •. s, after l27b as well as after 181.9. · 

Sri Tribuana, atter a lOLg reign or 48 years, died in 
39 

a.L. 1~. J:.e had well eatabl18hed b1s bold over the southern 

MalQlan Peninsula and r.is islana capital becr~me an ent:tepot and 
40 

pop\ll!it ion centre ot the r&gion. &r' T.r 1buana • s successor , 

Padl.lka Pikrama V1ra, who ascended the throne ~Ift•r his father •s 

death in 1323, ruled tor lb .veara and died in 1337. It set:tma 

that even d .. .ring hi& reign conflict 'With the Thais still C!Ont1nued 

and, _.it1ng in 13;)(., A.t ·.• ,\a:f Ta.-yuan bad made a ment1ce of the 

war between Tumasik snd Siam. 1'he k1ngd011 or M·1l'-t1ur rtnd its 

capital Sin!;~lpurn (known to the Javanese as Tum.ns1k) bad '!lttf).1ned 

a re::lonal status and waa eons1der~Pd worth occup11ng b7 the 

Javanese 1s el.Bar from the text of 'Par3l'aton • wl:!1cb mentions 1t 

3ij The period ot ru~ given in the Sejarab Malllftl tel! 
au Sincapura ru.lera c . .n be aoce~tea but shoald be 
countect alter placiq its date or foundation some tiM 
·in 12?-~-?6. · · . 

40 De Barroe, quoted in Sir Henr.wy Y&lle, Ib& .IJ.Qgk .Q.t aJ.I:, 
MOE'co Polo, vol. 11 (London, l\128), PP• 281-2. 

See Coedes, n. 11, P• 230. 



ltilen Gajah Mada, the talllOUs Cbief M1n1ater (Pati) of Majapab1t 

took an oatb to con<;uer various ldflldoms including '1'buaas1k in 1331. 

F.ros 1360 onwards Southeast Asia was in a process or 
falling into the doa1nat1on or two OpjiOSlq~ pol('>S. Thu process 

va& already started by Oajah Mada in the l~O and 1340s. After 

l3bo Thailand again bec&m6 an expansionist power. The Thais 

wanted to acquire a cOEand of the northern shores of the str~1ta 

of Malacca so that they could coapete- and b'lrCP.in on equ'll terms 

with the Ja,·anese whenever the quastioo. ot rev1v1nr ~ Sri V1j~y~~n

type bogeaon,y c :::.me to the political roret.ront • Their 11m, ~t 

least during the reign of Raaa Tibodi (13S0-69} ~s the extension 

ot their tlac -1s far as iJOSS1>le, ror they 1 9-nd the Jnva~se too, 

111811 unaerstood t t&e polar 1zat1on trend or Southeast Asia under 

these two powers.) 

By .-t. .iJ. 1360 .tlama T1bodi had conquered Mala.,yan peninsula 
42 

aa f<-~ as u jong l'anab lJobore) and Mal.alta. Although Malacca vas 

not towlied b1 this tiae it CllD be accepted that by the ye~~r 

136U Thai f'Ol."ces bad co11pletel.Y taken the mastery ot the Peninsala, 

driving the ruler ot Sir.;gapura to t'lke shelter 1n his 1al11nd capi

tal. .91 1360 what tbe fourth descendent of Sri Tr1baa.na, Sri 

Maharaja - who bad ascended the throne in 1351 - possessed vas onlY 

h1a island capital or Singapura and that tor tress, due to its so:Jnd 
43 

detencea v1ttstood ~11 the pressures ot the invading Th~1 torcea. 

43 

This is seeording to the •Kot Monthierribrtn' Cl' pq11'lt1ne 
Law of' Siam. Ger1n1, n. 14, Pti• o3l-32; Mqjumd~:r, n. 12, 
.P• 381. 

See Coeues, u. 11, !J• 2av who recorda conteapor!il'y evi
dence regarding S10gapura•s tort1t1cat1ona 3nd defences. 
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lt vas parbapa ia:ned1atel1 after tbe fall of Stngapurats Pen1nsu

~~ possessions to the Thais that Singapura acknowledged M~j~pqbit 

overiordab1p. After the conquest or the Peninavl~ up to Jobare 

by tbe Thais, ;31agapura bad lost any hope of ita detence ~nd the 
()_ 

only w&J out waa to aece~t the status of yaaaal to~M~jor Power 

that was situated tar away and could aot haft imposed nQ1 barah 

tercas on 61ngapura due to its d1atance. Vaasal.a&e, for S1neapurti, 

then, •ant big-power alliance and a i;uarantee, in effect, ot ita 

survival and aecur 1t.Y. Tbe enea.v haa reached its r.atea and tbey 

bad forced. it to embrace Majapab1t Sf& tea as tbere could bave been 

no other altern 1tive tor its survival. 

Singapura 1n l36V, survived b1 accepting a major p<Mtr 

guarantee. But htar.o va::. tLe coaplete tr~uformatittl or the policy 

1t had hitherto follOwed. Its foundation was a rPsult of" the 

consistent need of the immigrant population and its bome b~ae to 

keep tLe straits open tor international COJDfnlree. But by the ye~r 

1~60 the bas1e objective ot Slnaapura•s aepar1te identity h~d lost 

its ground, ano that too in India, not in 8o\1thet~at As1~. SOl thern 

India bad &one unier Hu.haamadan dOIIination, ~tnd 11 powerful Snlt1il!

ate {the Jebaa.ni Sultanate) vu founded there • Singapur~ dyn~ltJ 

had lost its purpose and nov ita ovn survival becaae the pr1uaar7 

interest ot its ruars rather than the uintenance or Chola policy 

overseas or protection or Indian commercial and 1aper1al interests. 

I heir 1aaper1al aussion ill Solltbeaat Aa1a vas over. !bey knilv wll 

that tbtre v0\11<1 be no italel'idras or Kulottflnla.a coe1hg to their 

aid. TbeT had Q01I t.co• aQl1od1aenoua polltr ana v1tb tbe real1:at1oD 
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or this the1 illu.ediatel1 necama a tinY Fine1pallty compared 

to which ootb Siaa anu :tajapabit vere far s~er ior powrs. 

':4'he1r cot.t1nued existence am survival always needed ~ bacldnr 

trom o.;.tsiae, a base across tLe seas. 

Maja,pah1t must have r•cognized Singapw:a as its vassal 

alillOat 1mmad1atel,y, altbough knowing well that 1 t would hardly 

be voes1bla to defend 1t from 3DY Siamese att ~ek. S1u controlled 

the ~en1nsula as tar as Johore and defence or Singapur~ against 

Siam, 1n that situation • . .:as 1rlpos.:;1ble. ·Javanese motive, her~, 

vas to establish a test case tor their COilm&nd of' the Str"its. 

lf it co~~1nded Singapurll and Sumatr3 it would 'lequire· ll le.rr,nl 

claim over the so11thern entrance of the Stra1t3. There could, 

1n future, be established a M~japab1t hase at the tip or the 

I)enins.;.i.a and then the ouster or Siara, at some suit~ble oppor

tunity 1n the future, trom the Pen1nsul'! would come within the 

technical competence of' Ma3apablt. Slaa, perb.aps immed!:ttely, 

.~.·eallzed the tar•r£·ach1nt; consequences or the Javanese policy !41ld 

tor the vl'otection or her iuspertal interests final ac ·tu1s1t1on 

or S1ngapura became ef:>sent1al !Qr ber • Tbe action vas not delayeci, 

as it was e1ven highest ,t.r1or1ty, and in 1363 S19.11 .t1nall1 attacked 
44 

and occupied S1ngapura. 

Thus ended the glorious atteaapt or m 1au1grant popula

tion who, under Sri Tr1buana, had establ1abed a nation ot •1grant•• 

Again accordinc to tt.e ~en.::th or reigns given 1n 
the Se jara.h ll.elu.>u tor ~1ngaptl1'9.'s fourth ruler Sri 
Maharaja 'Who ruled for l2 years and if' he ~scended throne 
1n 1361 b1s rule ended 1n 1363. · 
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Ita ,population coral-'rised ot lndiaos, Chinese, Mal.al• of the 

Peninsula as well as or l~la¥1.i•Jambi and people or the archi

pelago. It flourished due to its geographical location on the 

great uade rou~. Definite ev1dence or its tlOlU'ishing trade 

~d its being a meeting point or east and wet c~n be satt»red 

trom various sources. The Chinese and the Iaape..ri'll Court or Chin'\ 

referred to 1t as Ma-11Ju-tt am Polo has also used the S'UDe word 
4B 

to describe it. Although Singap~·a never sent any tr1but~y 

aasion to China, the Chinese knew about it and respected its 
46 

aovere1gntr and directed the Siamese not to w~a• v~ qg~1nst it. 

Perhaps dur 1ng tbe Yuan per 1od there was oo need of send 1ng ~ 

tr 1olltary a1ss1on to China aa the Mongols favoured pr1v~1te 
47 

trading and Sioaapu.ra•a qu.1ck .rise as a trading centre can also 

be attr1uuted to the open door policJ ot tbe Yuan emperors. The 

presence ot the Chinese and the Chinese merchants 1n Stngapura 
48 

baa been accepted alJOat from ita foundation. Tbe Arabs knew it 
49 

bl 1ta ver1 na• Singapura and alao a1 SJ.ngatar. 

The Tba1 attack or 1363 had not destroyed S1ngapura city 

and 1ts .vort and an ada1n1atrator vas perhaps appointed tbare. 

What happened to tbe ruling Slncapura k11llt Srl Mebaraj~, cannot be 

aace.rtainecl posit1vel.Y. Btt some or his ram1ly ••bers, 1nelud1nr, 

Bsu Yun, Ta1ao_, "Singapore 1n tbe Remote Past", 
JMBrtA§, vol. XLV, pt. 1, January 1973, P• a. 

46 hau Yun Ta•iao, n. 34, P• 230. 

47 See Wolters, n. 24, P• 4~. 

48 See 3. F. Colleas, "fbe Ancient H1st01'1 or Singaparett, 
J§§AB, vol. x, pt. 1, 196~, ~~· 5-7. 

49 See .MUls, n. 20, pp. Bb1 31 aDi ob. 
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Prince Paramesvar~, survived am made the 1r escape to tbe neigh

bour ing 1sllllld.s.. As tt:is dynast¥ bad recently acknowladged 

Majapab1t suzerainty, tbejr dt-<St1nation, obviously, became Jqy!-l. 

P3.1'ameswara bo,t~ed tor a suitable coaapensati:n wen be arrived ~t 

the Majapabit court• He was a young man or 19 years 1.\t that 
50 

time 8llQ wst bave been given a welcome by tbe court. 

( lt seems that the PortQ&ueae, aoa1ng after l5(J years have 
' 

picked up the story from bere~ D1Albuquerque•s son and Toa Pires 
61 

both mention that Parameswara had married a Javanese ~·1nceas. 

lt can be ~ccepted that a Majapab1t ~1ncesa vas married to bim 

ano then be vas appointed. to ·rule over Palerabang as s. vassal 

ot Majapabit. PaleJDbang vas previously rW.ed by his an~stors 

and his appointment there 1nd1catea that the J'avannae .thought 

that tbey voW.d tbus eatabliab a le&al olala or overlordship, 

both over Palembang and Tumaa1k. The tall of the Y"-~n dynttsty 

and the foundation ot the MU1g dynasty by T'~1 tau (1368-98) qv~io 

changed tbe political climate ot ~outheast As1~~. The M1ng eaperora 

revived the poliCJ or tributary trade anci this news "c~riad the 

promise of returning prosperity \Ulder the auspices ot an cwerlord 

5u Sir W1catedt bu auggeatad tbat ~arameawara waa born 
1n 1.344 and died at the a&• ot 8v, in 1424. rl. o. 
WJ.nstedt, "The Hala.Y FoUDder o t M<.-e1ieval Malacca,'* 
Jl0AS 1 VOle XII, no. 2 1 l!iM81 P~• 726-3g. Also see, 

Malay ltulers or Malacca" t Ha1•Y' 1D. Hiatprz (Kuala 
Lwapur), vol. VII, no. 2 1 Jul1 19621 P• s. 

61 See Coecies 1 n. 11, P• 246; al¥1 W1n::;tedt, n. 50, P• ?28. 
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1n Jamb1 Ol- Palembanc ." !Jaramesww.-a aaust baw taken tb18 oppor-

tun1t1 to abake-ott b1a dependence or Ma3a»ab1t and establish bla 

independent kin~dom at ralembang. It vas on •coount or the 

existing political conditions in Sumatra, a change 1n the Chinese 

1fllper 1al policy u.nt er the Mings, dovnfall ot Siaw.!ae powr after 

the <ieatb of' nasa T1b0d1 in 1369 and bia desire tt' satiatt the 

feelings or his la.rp Chioeae subjecta that Paramasyqra decided 

to send an embuay to the Chineaa court 1n the 7esr 1374 frOID 
53 

P'llellbang • 

This action or Paramesvar a angered the J&v!tDE!Ie. ffe ~• 

tbeir vassal and they consiuered his e:abaasy to Ch 1nfl as q,n ~ct 

aimed a.t .repudiating tbeir claims not onl1 troa TumnsUc -1nd M:-tl~iur 

bat also frOID Palellbana. So it was • tbat in tbe aa.e 7eRr or next 

year (1375) the Javanese proba )11 attacked Palembang atld expelled. 

Parameawara. After tb:t.a expedition tbe1 claimed the overlordsbip 

ot tlle wbole or Su.utra am lllen the Ch1Dase ••~or sent a mission 

to crant 1nveatiture to the k1nc or Hala1u-Jaab1 1n 137'1, 1t was 
54 

V81-la1d by the Javaoeae am all 1 ta ••bera Wl'8 killad b7 tbera. 

52 WOlters, o. 24, P• 48. 

53 1'b1a a1aa1on reaai1:.ed in the Cb1neae court from 8 October 
to 4 Hoveaber 1374. the •1aa1on was wll equipped v1th 
interpreters vbo m08t bave been tbe Cb1nese res1~enta of 
Paleabang. See 1b1a ., ~P. 57-68. W1lk1na.on aDd Linehan 
sav a poas1b111ty that the topont• •Taaa.sek• vas incor
porated in the style or this ruler 1fho 1a deacrlbed, b1 
the Ming Sbib as 1 Tan-ea-la1-sha-aa...a-ob1b.' For their 
v1ewa ••• ibid., P• 79. 

Ibid • t pp • 62-63 • 
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Be caae to· Tu.aslk w 1 tb his sblps. Tbai power bad declined after 

the de~ tb of Raaa Tibod1 and tbe countr7 waa 1n the grip of a 
65 

bitter civil war. By eoae trick or direct assault be captured 

Singapura and murdered tbe sang AJi, a repreaentative ot tbe 
86 

Tbat King there. 

After the reacqutaltlon of Stngapura Paraesvara was not 

allowed to rest by bta enemy, tbe MaJapabtt eaperor. Bayaa Wuruk 

Majapablt emperor bad recogn1&ed a potential enemy 1n bta and etnce 

tbe J~yaneae vere tbe supre• naval power at tbat ttaae tbe:v attacked 
87 

Stngapura and expelled Paraaeswara troa there in about A.D. 1378. 

65 

56 

57 

Wood, n. 36, pp. 69-77. 

Wlnstedt, n. 50, p. 1'Z1. 

Ltneban,_(quoted by Wolters, p. 79) bae accepted tbat 
tbe Javant'~H attacked Singapu.ra. ln 1~5-76. It tbe 
expuls1cn ot Pan.aesvara troa Paleabang ts placecJ at 
about 1376 tt 1s quite reasonable 'o believe tbat be 
occupied slncapura ln 1376. According to tbe Sejarab 
Malaru be ruled at S1ng'lpur& tor 3 years and vas expel. 
lea bf tbe Javanese fro. tbat clty. D'Albuquerque•a 
eon attributes bla expulsion rros Stnaa~ura to tbe 
cbtet or Patanl (MaJuad&r n. 12 p. 385) and 1'011 Plres, 
aacr1b1ng b1m 5 Je&ra• rLiie at slncapun, wrttes tbat 
be vas expelled tram tb&t place by staa (Wtnstedt, 
n. 50, p. ?g'!) • Unaer the above aentloned poll tical 
clrcumstances bls expulsion troa Sln~apura by tbe Java. 
nese would be more acceptable. Javaneae were cer. 
tatnly aore powerful tban tbe Siaaese in 1379-SOt~*nd 
tbey ba4 a crtevance ag~inst Paraaeaw,ra. 1379-60 
were the years wben tbey were eatabl1abtng tbetr 
authority and overlordab1p tn tbe archipelago and South
east Astan waters and were ••tJinc even tbe Cbtneae 
emperor. Ae Paraaeawara was a rebel agatnat tbe 
taperlal pover ot Java, punlsbaent to bla aust bawe been 
regarded aa an urcent task to dls9ouraae otber s~tlar 
rebellions and tbe action acainst b1a au•t b~•• been 
~ ·c-::::, 

6/'..~~ ' ( footnote conta:S.) f . 
v 
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Tbl1 time tbe Javana1e coapletelJ deatroJed bls capital 10 

tbat tbe treataent would serve as an exaaple to other vassals. 

A tter more tban a decade ot waoderlnc, ?arameswara, 1n about 

1392-931 settled at ~ place vblcb later became known as Malacca 

and- vas recocnt.ted aa an independent klngdoa bJ the Cb1neae in 
58 ' 

1403. 

Thus ended Slnaapura•s existence and sepa~te identity 

atter a brilliant survival tor aore than a century. It was 

located at the best ceograpbloal position ln Southeast Asia and so 

witnessed survtval tor such a long period. It nourlsbQd unler a 

po~er.vacuus and detended-ltselt against its eneales due to lts 

command or the Southern Peninsula. But wben the polarization or 

Soutbeaat Asia under Siaa and MaJapablt started, lts aurvival was 

lapoas1ble wi tboat accepttnc an1 one SJsta. Tbw cb 1 t e11braced 

MaJapablt &Jstea, tbe loes ot ita bold over tbe Peninsula could 

not have enabled lt to survive tor a lone tlae against a soQ~bern 

invader. B7 eabraclng staaese 111tea 1t would bave lost itt 

tbeoretleal as vell as practical independence due to tbe preaence 

(prevtoua footnote contd.) 

taken a' its aarlie•t. so, the veraton of tbe fleJarah 
MalaJu tbat be ruled at Slngapura tor 3 Jears and was 
expelled by tbe Javanese sbould be accepted. 

58 Hlstort-.~ have accepted tbe date ot Malacca•s fc,unda. 
tlon rroa tbe year in vhlcb tbe Chinese accorded race. 
gnttlon to it. Tbia question bas been scholarly dealt 
b7 Protestor wang Ganrwu tn bts article ~alacca ln 1403", 
Mala~a !e B~sto£1 1 vol. VIll no. 2, July 1962, p~. 1-5. 
~n ~e evldenc~• given by b a Malaoca•s foundation auat 
be placed a decade earlier tban A.D. 1403. 
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ot the Siaaeae forcea across the Jobore Straits. It could have 

flourished and survived in a systea which v~s not gut~ed troa 

vi thtn the region. But in those dliys extra.region~l iOWers were 

made uninfluenttal due to their geographical distances. The 

p~esenoe or Cbola navy or later, Mongol navy, and the continual 

interests of these two a~cwers in the safety and continuity 

or internation!ltl trade w•re the only !actors which shaped the 

destinios of Southeast Asian small states and protected thea 

troa bigger neighbours. But this was possible only after the 

d1saesberment or Sri ViJaya by the Cbolas and before the rise 

or MaJapabi t and That eaptres. The Cholti power and the ~ongol 

power succ~eded in breaking the continuous era of hegeaonies tor 

only about three centur1ea (i.e., from 1025 to about 1350). Yet 

they tailed to cb~nge tbe caaaerci~l and political tren~ or 

Southeast Asi-. Southeast Astan bistor1 is a histor1 of v.reftt 

commercial and politic~l he1emonies - Srt Vtjaya, M~japahit, the 

Portucuese, the Dutch and the Brttlsb - all acted 1n the same 

clirection. 



Chapter II 



Cbapter II 

SINGAPO.ti.E: THE BASTION O.F IM?OOAL DeFh:NCE AND 
OFFENCE 

(the foundation or Singapore by S1r Thomas stamford 

ilatnes was urxlertaken aainly due to the aaJor power rtvalr, in 

the Orient. 'I te another reason w~s the iaport'lnce of the i,blna 

trade route tor Great Britain an~ tbe need tor 1's prot•ct1on. 

The European Trtancl' 

During tbe second halt or the 18tb century, tor ca.aerctal 

and strategical reasons, tba Br1t1sb&rs repeatedly tried to acquire 

a forward base eaat of tbe Ba7 or Bengal. The command or the 

Bengal, Coroaaendal &nd ~1alabar Coasts was ll&intatned froaa tbe 

fortified Brit1sb bases of C&leutt~, Madras and Bombay. Yet 

French power tn tbe Cr1ent vas not broken despite tbe ca.aand ot 

these ba~es by the British.,, Mauritius (Iltt de France), Bourbon, 
! 

Madagascar, Mabe .. &11 loca ~.d on India • 1 route trotD Europe .. were 

in the French bands and the Br1t1sbers were never allowed reet in 
( 

India until tbe Frencb stayed on ln these strongholds •. 1r011 

1687 onwards tbe French had recognized the taport~nce ot bases 

to the east or the Say or Bengal. In 1687 a French neet vas sent 

to occupy Mergui, on the Tenasserim coast or Burma, vblcb vaa con. 

st:i~red "v1 tal for French trade w1 th the Coromcandal coast in par. 
1 

t1cular and India 1n general •••• " Mergul and Aeheb ver• the ports 

trom where the French continuously harassed the Brttisb 1n India 

and otten threatened Calcutta. 

1 D. o. B. Ball, ! Histor1 2l §ogtheast !!!! (Lon~on, 
1964) , Pi-'· 345..6. 
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Orient and tbe7 also bad tbelr basea 1n tbe Indian Ocean. Their 

aost taportant base was the C&pe of Good Hope wb1cb was considered 
2 

as the Otbraltar ot Indta. Tbair another base ln the Indian 

Ocean was Trtncomalee 1n Ce7lon wblcb held ntbe B~y of Bengal 

at tts mercy" and afforded •every tae111ty or overawing and 
3 

controlling the navigattcn or the straits or Sa~a and Malacca." 

Batavia was tbetr most forward' base 1n tbe extrell8 East trOI'I vbere 

tbe7 coaanded tbe trade routes to Cblna anJ the trade 1 tself. 

Up to tbe end of tbe 18th century tbe Brl tlsb vere mt 

the mast~r• or the Indian Ocean. Tbey bad become a territorial 

power 1n India but their co.sunication lanes with Europe were in 

tbe banda or tbeir rivala, the Fl..,ncb and tbe Dutcb. India -..as 

tbe pivot ot Great Britain's policy 1n tbe Orient. Tbelr growtnc 

1ntereats 1n the Cb1na trade were a supplementary developaent of 

tbelr superior poa1t1on ln the aub.cont1nent and also due to tbetr 

concern for tbe defence of lndla wb1cb aigbt well bavo jeopar41&ed 

tt any otber European power succeeded in aonopoll.t.1ng the China 

trade. 

strate~1cally, the British always viewed tbe1r China 

connect ton w1 tb tbe defence ot India. Trade, ot course, was a 

taotor. But 1 t was l'k>t less 1aportant for tbea tba t no otber 

power should co..and the Eastern sea lanea connecting the Indian 

2 

3 

Qerald B. Grabaa Gre& t Brl taln 1n tbe Indian Qcean: 
! styu gt M:aritlae .. Eniererls~ 1r~ ttofi4on, i9e7), 
p. 24. 

Lord Macartne)' to Dundas, 10 July 17f¥1, quoted troa 
ibtd., p. ae. 
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Ocean with tbe South Cb1n'& Sea. It tbls bappened tbey would not 

only lose tbe1r Cbtaa tra4e but also India's defences would then 

become a two.tront attair. 

! Tbe roundatton ot Singapore vas a by .. product ot tt. 
l 

Br1 t1sb coaand or the Indian Ocean. Thls com1Uln4 vaa gatned, un... 

e:xpectedl71 bf Great Brt taln durtnc tbe Napoleonic wara.) By 

1810 abe bad occupied the Cape, Ceylon and Mauritius and ret~tned 

tbeae att~r tbt Peace Treaties. With tbese sbe becaae aaater ot 

tbe &urotA.Ind1&-Cb1ta trade route and tbe Indian Ocean truly 

beoa• a British lake. Witb tbeaa tbe Br1t1sb telt tbe:aaelves secure 

1n India and tn tbe Indtan Ocean and .only t"ben their attention 

waa diverted in tbe d1r.ct1on or monopol1.ztng tbe Indta.Cbtna trade 
L.t 

b;y acquiring etra\eg1cally located baaea on ttat route. 

JTbe occupation or ?enanc (1?86) was the only isolated 

British venture. in this d1rect1on tbrougbout tbe 18th centurJ.) 

Before 1766 tbe Br1t1sb bad little or no trade wttb the East Indies 5 . 
and very 11 t tle wt tb Cbtna. Bencoolen, occap1ed 1n lg85, was tbe 

4 See ff1cbola.s Tar11ng1 •Br1 tlsb Policy 1n tbe Mfllay 
Peninsula and Arcb1pelago, 1824-1871", ~RAS, vol. 30, 
pt. 3, 1987, p. 1. Prot. Grabara bas neatly saued 
up the tbeae ot .Sr1t1sb .,oltcy ln tbe Eastern Seass 
0 Iodta was tbe beart of tbe Britlsb empire. All 
eastern sea lanes led to tbe subcontinent that ba4 be. 
come 1n two eantur1es t,be atrateg1c centre ot a eosaer. 
ctal netvorA that covered tbe whole Indtan Ocean &nd tbe 
Soutb Cb1na Sea." Ora baa, n. 2, p. 16. 

5 J'obn Ba1t1n, •B1stor1cal Sketch of Penang 1n 1794", 
JMBRAS, vol. 32, pt. 1, 1959, p. 5. 



only British outpost in West Swaatra utterly useless to r,lve 

tbea any advant~ge in the E~st Indies or China trade. The 

foundation or a Brtttsb settleaent at ?eaang vas un~ertaken mainly 
' 6 

due to strategical reasons. Tbe decision to acquire some base 

in tbe vicinity or South-East Aria was takan in 1767 by tbe 

Court or Directors. W1tb1n 20 years ot tbts cruc1~1 decision 

atte~pts vere made to eet~bllsb a base at various places, i.e., 

»Acbeb ~nd Kedab in .17721 Balaabangan 1n 1713, Cocbln China in 
7 

1778, rlbio 1n 1784 and finally at Penang 1n 1786". Long before 

Penang vas occupied strategiets bad given top priority to some 

post 1n the archipelago or Rbio troa where a control or the 

Malacca straits could be assured, CbirA tl,de route could be pro. 

tected and wbtcb could be .ada a nu~leus of an eapire to be 
8 

extended 1n the archipelago and tba Mal~,an Peninsula. Prancle 

Ltrbt had described J..bio as "tbe ~ey to tbe StMi ts c r Malaeca" 

and 1 t w-as only arter the t&llure ot Porrea'' s mission of Rblo ln 
9 

1785 that Penang was occupied as a aeconj choice. 

6 

7 

8 

9 

See B. P. Clodd1 ·¥ala~•s fira~ Brtttp!} Pioneer: 
!!!!. Life gi Francil ~11 t (London, 1948), pl). 4-5. 

K. c. Tregonn1ng 1 The Brltlsb !D Malaz~: !b! First Fortz 
Years, 17§§-182§ (!uc•on, 1965), p. 6. 

Francis Llgbt to Andrew Boss, 1 February 17e9. Quoted 
ln s. -x. Dasgupta "Captain Forreet in iihio" • Pro~edinga 
gt lB! Injian Bis\orz conaresa, 16th session, wa!~lr, 
1953, p. 315. 

Nicolas Tarling, }~~o-Dgteb rtivaJrx !g ~ Mal~X World, 
17§2- ;&.824 < srdne7, 1 62), p. 13. · 
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~ven Acbeb was given priority to Penang tor a base and in 

1781, 1782 and 1784 tbG .Bengal Governaent bad unt1uccess tully 
10 

tried to acquire a settlaaent there. Wben ?enang was occupied tbe 

Directors 11&de lt clear that lt could not eerve the purpose ot a 
11 

raval base needed tor the protecttcn ot tbe Bay ot Bencal. ror 

tb1s Acbeh and Andaa1in both were preferred as tbese could bave 

given the Royal Navy greater aobillty to extend Brit1sb authority 

1n tbe West coast or Sumatra and thence to the entire island, 

commanding, ultimately, the southern sborea ot the stratts or 

Malacca. Secondly, Andaman vas favoured because or tts proxta1tr 
12 

to Bengal. 

Penanc, ae R!ittl.e• later reaarited, was "outside the gatea" 
13 

of the Dutob Eastern eaplre and tbe Frencb could bave eaatly out. 

tl&nked lt troa their poeslble bases at Acbeh and Mercul. Yet 1n 

17951 Malor lyd's report favoured a naval etatlon at ?enang rather 
14 

than at Andaman. Tberefore, 1n 1802, tbe Jtrst Lord Qt Adlllralty, 

Lord zt. Vincent, \atd down a plan tor •aaklng the leland a na•a1 
15 

areanal tor tbe building and repairing ot Bts Majesir•• abtpa.• 

In 1805 1t ws constituted as a aeps.r"l te Pre1ldency ot Illdia ( tour,b, 

10 s. N. Da~ Gupta, •saae Aapects of tbe History ot 
?enang troa 178~ to 1805", Proceedings ot the Indian 
H~~torl 'oea~••!• 9th sese.; Pi~na, 194fi; p;-34~. 

11 Hall, n. 1, p. 488. 

12 Basttn, n. 61 p. 1. 

13 Hall, n. 1, p. 468. 

14 Bastin, n. 5, p. 7. 

15 Das Gupta, n. 10, p. 344. 



attar Calcutta, Madras and Bomb~y) to prepare 1te way to 

'become the Bot~bay ot the East. In the saae year the Brlttsb 

Eastern Fleet was d1v1ded into two parts, one based at Boabay 
16 

and tbe otber at Penanc. Yet 1n the end, tbe acbe•e vas 

abandoned and all material was transferred to Trlnco.alee in 
17 

1812. . 

( Tbe proposal or Lord st, Vincent or 1802, to build a naval 

base at Penang opens a new pbaae ln the Brtt1sb ortental poltcy. 

Tbencetortb, tbe Stralta otMalacca became a v1tal passage tor 

Great Brltatn and tts defence wa• considered essential tor 

Brlt1sb 1aper1al and coaaerclal lntereats in tbe Or1ent~1 The 

cbolce or !rlncoaalee, ln 1812t onlJ aeant tta t troa 'rrlncoaal" 

Indta•s defences coa14 be aore aasaredly gaaranteed than troa 

Penang. It also aeant tba t the hold over the Strat ts of Malacca 

could be za1nta1ned troa Trlncosalee. Tbts cbotce 1ap11ed tbat 

tbe defence ot the Strat+;s was also or tbe utaost laportance for 

the Br1t1sb, only aacond Ll to tbe defence of Indta proper. For 

that reason a base wae favoured at Trtc011alee and not at tbe Cape 

or Maartttua or Bourbon or Mabe all or vbleh coald have given tba 

Brttlah a greater control over the entr:-tnce or tbe Indlan Ocean 

and, blnce, a dectslve a4vant~c• OYer their rivals in Europe as 

vell as tn tbe East. 

16 H. Stttbbs Brown, •The hllure of Penanc as a Naval 
Base and Sblp.butldtnc Centre", JMBRAS, vol. 32, pt. 1, 
1959, p. 28. 

17 Ib1d•t pp. 32&-32b. 
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The need tor a base tro.a vbere to cora•and the Straits or 
Malacca was already accept•d bJ tbe year 1802 and the dlploaatlc 

develol)llenta ot tbe years between 1805 and 1818 ult1.ately lett 

the Brltlsb vttb no &lteroattve other tban tbe toandatton ot · 
I 

Singapore. \Ratnea • act ton ot Janaar7 1819 was upbeld and Singa. 

pore vas retained b7 tbe Directors tor strategical reasons vbich 

related to its coam.and1ng posttton at the southern entrance of 

tbe Straits ot Malacca rather than lts entrepot role 1n Southeast 
18 

Asia vbicb it later acquired. Singapore was tbe British answer 

to tbe deaands by wbtcb tbey were being confronted due to tbe 

aaJor power rivalry 1n tbe Orient. 

(Although the Dutch vera directly responsible tor tbe 

toundatlon or Singapore yet tbey were not tbe a&in power feared bJ 

the British at tbat tiae. In tact, the Ktnados of Netherlands, as 

lt exi•ted after the Congress or Vienna, was a product ot Britlsb 
19 

policy and proteation rather than any source of trouble and tear. 

She adopted, 11111ediately after V1enna, an ant1.Bri t1sb coa111er. 

clal policy forced upon ber bf tbe lepclee of tbe Napoleonic wars 
20 

and tbe Vienna. settle .. nt 1tselt. In 1818 tbe Brltlsb vere not 

so aacb concerned about tbe power ot tbe Dutch or that of tbe 

Prencb llat about anotber rising power ot the Western Hea1epbere1 

tbe United states, wblcb, until 17761 were Brltisb colonles1• 

18 

19 

20 

Tarling, n. ~. p. 146. 

Grabaa, n. 21 p. 335; and tregonnlng, n. 71 p. 14e. 

Barry J. Marks, the First Contest 12£ §lngapore, 1819-24 
('!be Hacue, 1959),pp. 7-s. 
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, 1'he tact that tbe lt3 rou,bt its v.- ot 1ndependftlce in 

alliance with rl':1nce remained a dec1s1-,e element 1n the torru-
'"""·' 

tion of Br1tisb foreign policy 1n general •. · A.lthcu rrh President 
' 

Wast.i.ngton bad issued btl famOus Proclamation or Neutrality on 

2;a A~il 1793 towards the Ar.glo·Fl'~ncb war in F.urope, A•r1cttn 

att1tooe cenerally favoured revolutionary r .. ·ance against mon~-
21 

ch1cal forces of G.reat Britain. The D1rectorJ or Pflris had 

terminated on 2 Jul1 17961 the Pi'anco-l.S alliance or 6 Febru~y 

1778, to show its anger tovarda the Anglo-US Xrea.t1 of 19 Hovember 

l?iK {also known aa tbe Jay Tl'eat1). Yet tbe relations bet•en 

tbe ~s and F.rance strengthened atter the asccndency or Napoleon 

to pOlt'Pr llfbo, b1 a l'.reat1 ot 30 April laos, ag;.~eed to transfer 
22 . 

Louisiana to tbe u.s. 
\The US bad tbreateMd to bre:ik tht Coatll8rc1al aonopol.V 

or l.irent Britain in tho Orient. MOreoyer its coaamercial policy 

was aimed at under•1n1ng the political authority ot Oreat Br1tB1n 

1n tbis area. Wben the Empress or China - tbe FSJ'st &a.rle~n 

vessel to go to tbe Chinese port or Canton - returnee! trom her 

vo.Yag• on 12 Ma.Y. 1785, ".u.a Madison - vbo later bee'1• US 

President - l4'ote troa& .Boaton: "Jblt ot the Amerlc:tn •rch~nts here 

are of tbe opinion that this comMrce C!ll'l be carried on, on beto:er 

teras troa ~ica tban Europa, an4 that w 111\Y be able not only 

21 J:t. a. IIOwat, %tl. D1p:Wmat1c; jelat;1QM Qt. Graat lkitaia a &bt. tmj,~d stat•• (London, 1925), P• 30. 

22 Ibid., i>P• 32-33. 
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to sapplf our own wants but to aaUggle a very cons1der"ble 
23 

quantity to the West Indies." The A•r1c~m~ had imme(21:1tely 

realized that China tea trade would become the raost cowted 

c~c1al enterprise v1tb1n no time and they entered 1t v1tb 

so auch .zeal that b7 tbe end or tbe tirat dec~ide of the 19th 

century they eurced as tbe strongest and onlY competitor ot the 

~1t1abers 1n br 1ng1n& tea froa CbL .. a. l'able I would sbov that 

tbe1r crowtb 1n tb18 t1eld vas sutt1c1ent to cause genu1De worry 

to the otr1o 1als or tbe Bast India Coap•DJ• 'l'be tea whlch tbey 

1aaported fro• Cb1t.a was more tht~n tbe1 aotuall,y ne~ed tcr their 

home-markets. The surplus waa smuggled to the West InUes am 

Britain's European enea1es 1 thus, under11ining Britain's eoaner

cial aa vell as political and atratea1c~l interests. 

The Americans were more interested 1n tr~de with the 

East Io11es and Inci1a then vlth China proper. Th1a ¥1'1 beequse 

ot tbe proxWt1 or these areas as their route to tbe OrS.nt 

passed ~hroqh the Cal: thence to India thence to Cq_nton tbrOU£h 

the Straits or Suncla. The presenae ot the A1181" 1o:m ab1pa 1n the 

lDdian Ocean and South East Asian vatera natu.r!ill.Y worried the 

~1t1sb. Tbe US act1v1t1ea in the Ind1an Ocean during tbe 

rears 1?90 to 1818 bear the mark or coa.rc1al u wll as poUtical 

en01'oacn.nt. lt vaa the beg1Dn1ng or a new kind ot 111per1al1aa 

vb1cb took its det1uite shave in the later halt of the 19th 

24 

Quoted trOll TJ:t.er Dennett, AN~a.s:•n• 1A B••t•rg Alia 
(Rev York, 1922}, P• 7. 

S.e Graham, n. 2, PP• 19 and 21. 
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Tabla 1 

~Scan, Br1t1sb and Continental C:leara~a 
of Sb:lpa Exporting Tea at Canto~ 

__________ .._ ...... -.... .... -..---~--------------------..-------... -...~ .... 
Seuon American Bl'1t11b Continental 

sb:lpa sb1pa ships -------------------------------------
179~::J-18()() 18 14 4 

1800-1 23 17 7 

1av1-a 31 26 1 

1802-3 20 38 12 

18U3-4 l3 44 2 

1804-5 31 38 3 

1805-6 37 49 4 

l&oo-7 27 58 2 

1807-8 31 61 2 

1808-9 6 64 llone 

1809-lO 29 40 None 

1810-ll 12 34 None 

--~--~~~~--~--~-~--------------------~--~-~----~-------~--
Total 12 271 562 37 

------------------~--~----------~-------~---~----~----------

25 Quoted r~oa Dennet, n. 23, P• 45. 
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centUI'J• Tbe1 bad followed the practice or European nations 

r: in aonopo11z1ng trades or the Asian ports. ( SUII&tra soon ~cA• 

tbe apbtre ot A•r1can traders and "1n the spl'ing ot 1803 there 

wre 21 Aaerican wssels on the nortb-e~tat co~at of' Swaa.trn 

attar pepper. Tl::e Aaaericans eaae to ba" prqct1e'1l].j· '1 monopoly. 

In 1820 it was asserted that the A~~~tr 1eana ~re send 1ng 4L ve sse 1a, 
27 

or about 200 tons esct, to Sucatrs. annu"-111•" The us Gcwer:mnent 

appointed oonal.lla at every iaportant Indian ~ Soutb F.""lt As1~n 

port. Xbey preferred to deal directlY witb tbe native ru~r• 

ratbar than tbrougb tbe European powers 'Wbo wre the 41. tMtg 
~8 . 

sovereigns ot these regions • 1 Captain O•DoDM ll had asked tat! 

a\ltbOl"ity to negotiate trade aareeaenta v1tb •tbe prine1pal inde

pendent powrs of As1au 'Which he MMd u "Tippo Sa1b (ot Maysor), 

tbe Mat-attaa of the coast of Malabar, tbe King of Acheea 1n 
29 

SWDatra, and tbe Mal&J K1tll ot 'l'ernat1 ... 

[Thus, it can be seen that the ,...1cans had env1sqged a 

political role for \the US 1n tbe Orient right trom their f'irst 

contac~o.s with Asia., So long as tbey came through the Atlantic Aid 

the Cape, they cou.ld have been ertect1vel1 ebeckad by the 

Britiahera before tbey ent•red tbe Im1aa Ocean. But they m1r,ht 

choose another route - the rollte through the Pac1t1c !ind the 

26 

27 

28 

29 

See J'a•s w. cou.ld, "AMr1can Iapel'1a11e• 1D Soutbeqat 
Aala betOl'e lfig't t WAR, vol. a, ao. 2, S.pte&lber 1W121 
PP• 306-14. 

T. Derme,t, n. 23, P• 31. 

aonald $pect01', .. The AMrican 1M&• of .:>outheut Aaia, 
17~-l~s A Prel1Jainart Asseas•nt .. , !l§iAit vol. a, no. 2, 
Septeraber 1972, P• a<J3. 

T. Dennett, o. 23, P• 28. 



Straits or Malacca - for Iooia. Tb1s pL'OSpect lllU8t bAve bothered 

the British ana Si06apore was the most effective solution or 
3(); 

tb1s problem. ~ltboutb the OS policy was ll::u-tllY that of non-

1nte.~.,terence 1n tbe domestic affairs of Asian states, 1t vas 

a1. W31S prepared to protect Nld UtJbeld·its rigbts even b1 torce ,, 
whenever req.tiL·ed ./ D"ring the Anglo-American w:.sr or 181.2-14 

tbe vS Gove.rruaent bad sent the "Essex" \4nie.r Captain David Porter 
31 

to the Pac it1e in Hovember 181.2. Even be tore that , in 1800, 

the same tl-1gar,e vaa sent to tbe Straits of Sunda nsgainst Bl'-1t1sh 

depra4at1ona of Ama:-1can trade 1r' Southeast Asia" while in 1815 

the warship "Peacock" was sent into thea• waters vhleb ·1ndulged 1n 

a slt1ra1sb w1tb the ships of the .iio1al Navy in the 3'1llvmoae h1rbour 
32 

of Anler • 

Subsequent events prove that Great Bt-1t"l1n fe~rad us 
presence 1n the P~O.itic Ocean. l'he attee£pta ot Great 9rit~1n to 

check the us tro:n oecu·pying Texas and Cr.tl1torn1a in the t1rat bnlt 
33 

or tbe l9tb centurJ ware connected witt tbese fer~s of Britain. 

3l 

32 

3;; 

Although the Weat Coaat ot tbe uf.l was not 7et opene<l 
but trend toval'da it vu already atarted. The voyage from 
Europe to tbe &trait• or Malacca and SfolQi a waa about 9Q 
daya, tro::.l tbe west Co~t or. the us it vas only half tbat 
t1rae. · See Grabam, n. 2, P• ~. 

See Allan 3. CoJ.el· "Captain David ¥orter•s PrC)!oSed Expedi
tion to the Pacit c aDi1 Japan 181.$'" 1 Ita £101~ liUtort
stll Rtyuv \Los Angeles), vol. IX, J.if.O, PP• 61-65. 

Gould, J. w., Article, n. 2o, P• 307. 

See tk>run A. Graebner! n Araerioan Interests in Cal1-
f'or!l1a, lats•.L:rlll. fu!tic; Hlltorlotl Bex1tx, vol. T.I, 
1942, P.P • 13~·r • · . · 
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The foundation or o.Lngapore at tt.e aouthern entrance or the 

Straits of ~~acea was meant to bold these straits r~ eyer 1n 

British bands not against aay r~uropeao power coaing throusb the 

Indian Ocean but against· a111 power - the us, .nussia or Japan 

later - coBling 1'1-om tbe Pae1t1o to tbe Indian Ocean aDd tbua it 

was essentiallY an act undertaken in Yiav of strengthening Indta•s 

defences 1n case of any att'lck ooa1cg trora the Pacific si<!e. 

l\AFFU:B Aim hlS POLITICAL CEILD 

Thomas Stamford natrles was an unknoVl company of'"'lc 1~ 1 

until l8ll, when be vas appointed Lt. Governor or Ja•~ by Lord 

Minto, tbe Ctoveroor General or lna1a. Be beld this post 1'1"0111 the 

lath Septellber 181.1 to the lltb KUcb 1816. Ee &lWf-'18 remqined a 

prol>lem cbild tor the Direct«a ot the coa.,any o1.1t "had it not 

been tor b1a determined d1aobec11ence to orders in all human pro-
34 

.,>;;..b1l1ty tbe Malay Peninsula voW..d ba'f8 beooUlG a Du.teb ColonJ•" 

He vas relieved frOil his post at Java wen it was returned to the 

Du.tcb WJ:ier the Anglo-Du.tah Convention ot 13 August 1814. He 
' 

spent two years 1n England and returned to Beneoolen on 22 March 

181.81 u its Lt. Governor. 

After bia retu.r n be coapla1ned or the Dutch aonopol1st 1o 

attitude and their acts or excl~...sion ot Br1t1sh coamerce troa the 

But Indies. He v1sual1ud a "line or stations", st'll'tinf! <1\t 

Acbeb, western 30rrwo, .Hb1o, aa a necessary safeguard to Br1t1ah 

34 L. A. M1lla 1 "British Malaya, 1824-61'•, JMasjAt1,, vol. 33, 
pt. 3, 1960, lh 6(;. 
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commercial intt·res ts. "Tt·e D~tcb," be wrote t "poas~ssed the 

ool.y passes through vbich sbipa must sail into the Arehipel1!1go, 

the Straits of Sunda ano Malaec'l, aiXi the British b7ive not ttn 

1ncb or ground to stam Llpon between tbe Cape of Goat rope !lnd 

China, not a single trieodl.Y port at vb1cb they can ~ter rull 
. 3S 

obtain retreah•nt •" 3.Y the end or Octo be.r 181.8, he h!ld nlre~dy 

convinced the (jOvernor -oene.~.--al Lord Hast1ncs, wbo, 1n his meiiO• 

ranuWD or 2b October wote that the D~tcb COIIalanded both the 

&traits or Suaia and Malaoca and "not onlY our tL·ade v1tb the 

Eastern Islam&, b&lt our co11r4erce with Ct,1na is tbus at their 

mercy" and to secure tbat, be oealred the command or the Str-aita 
36 

ot Malacca and Singapore by tbe Br1t1ab. daftles received his 

formal 1nstruot1ous on as November 181.8 wbich said: 

••• it appears to the G.G. in Council to be an 
object or essential importance to our pol1t leal 
and commercial interests! to secure the tree 
vassage ot tba Straits or Malaccal the only channel 
left to us ••. but the :nost aa.ter al point to 
attain, ana that wbiob will indeed constitute the 
onl.v etfectt,;al aeans or accompl1sb1ng the ob3ftct 
or aec~ing a tree iJassage, 1e tbe est!lbliabraent 
or a stat1on beyond MalacQa 1 such as m1y ca.aand the 
so\.Lthern ent.t·ance or tbose straits. (37) 

Even bufOJ.'e these instructions the British had t.t·1ad to 

establist. their au.tbority somewhere at the southern entr~nce or 
the Str:!ita or 1-ialacca. Ma~or William Farquhar • the •ies1dent of 

3b To W1ll1aa .duaey, 14 A~il lals, quoted t.:roa c. &. 
Wurt~burg' .ijatfl,tl g.t Jib&. saaterp I•Mui {London, 1954)' 
P• 433. 

36 ~arli£&, n.\1, P• l:ll. 

37 Quoted tros Marka, n. zu, p. ;u .• 
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Malacca, bad signed t.reaties -with Hhio 'lnd Slack (Sr 1 Indr~purll) 
38 

on lW AUgust and 31 Augt~st reapectivel1. In the Mal~ Penin-

a~la too the British had tried to establ11h tbeir cootrol at¥! 

tre~1t1es wre s 1rned with kierak. and Selancor 1n Ju.ly-Auguat 
a9 

1818. But b1 tbe end or Ncm.aber lBlS the Dutch baa denou.D:eci all 

British treaties asserting .Dutch aupe~·1or1ty at all tbeae pla~••·· 

The mission of ~attles vas thus tbe laat attempt taken up by 

the British to kae p the Straits or Malacca open tor their 

commerce. Sailing trom CalCutta on 7 December 181.8 Rattles anlwd 

at Penang wberef'l"om be took Maj; Farquhar vlth him. The Dutch 

wre cloael.Y vatcb1t1g his tROves in ~he Strilits or M~l~cca. 
Bannermen, tbe Gowr nor or Penang, had alrea4y 1nrormee b1m ~bout 

40 
the Dlltch re-establishment at .-(hio and this lett .. i""ffles with no 

41 
other alternative but to necotiate with the Sultan of Johore. 

''attlea knew about t be previous biatory or Siog1pore qnd 

also abou.t 1t:a strategical iralJortance lot.;c; before bis 1rriv~l 

there, a.s he hillllelf bas conr~ssed.: "&lt for my Mal:",, stud lei I 

should h•rdl1 have known that aw:h a place ex1ated: not onlY the 
42 

Ewro~an but the lrtiian vorld was also ignorant ot it." ne IIUSt 

38 lbkl • ' p l". 22-23. 

3Y lb14., P~• 2l-22. 

40 T;:engonn1ng, n. ?, P• 149. 

4l His ordera ot Leeesber 5, 18l8 aa1d: "In the event ot 
previous occupation ot db1o by tbe D~tcb ••• 1t might be 
expedient to ••tablllh a connection with the Sultan of 
Johore", Quoted from Marks, n. 20, P• 32. 

42 To Col. AcSdenbrooklt, lo J'UM 1819, quotllitd t.ro:n Orahqm, 
ih 2, p. 341. 



have St;u.d1e<i about t.he his::orJ and locat1•:n of tt1s island while 
~ 

work1,,g on his b1s tOl"J of wava. let Sin.;apo,·e was rcun<1ed 

beC'<'USe udnfflcs br..td no simple alternative to pl!\Y vltb. The 

decisive factor 1n tbe choice or Singapore was the Dutch oc~up•-
44 

t1on or .d1au." 

When daffles landed at Singapore on 29 JsnuarJ 1919, 

be found there ooly "two or three s:raall buts ne'1r the Te•nr,~onr. •s 

bouse" and "two or three bl.its or the sea Gypsies, the <lr!!Dt 
46 

Laut". His treaty wit.b the remenggong, signed on 3c, Jqno:~ry 
46 

g:1ve him tbe right to bu.1ld a raator :'at ::;1D£3pore. The 'IrEPtty 

of 6 Febl.' uar 1 signed betv:Bn ~• 1ftles am Tengku Long, Sultan 

Husain. Sbah, 
4
'ave Cbe sl& J1r!. sowreignty O\oV the 1ala.nd to 

tbe ili. .. 1t1ah. 

As liatflea had expected, tor fllOl"Q than tour years the 

contest over Singapore was 1D fo.U awing between Great 11r1tain 

and the '-ether lands. Tl•e K:1st lnt11a Col:l_t~arv- received the island 
48 

in full sowre1rnt.Y by tt1e treatJ of 17 March 1824. Singapore vas 

43 See H • J • Marks t o. 2v, PP• 36-37 • 

44 Gratuun, n. 2, P• 341. 

4S Abdu.llah bit! Abdul Kadil" t lla HiiAE&t Abdul12bt 
A. H. Hill trans. (Bongkong, 1970) t P• 144. Abdullqh, 
v:oncl.Y, baa eeotioned that Maj. Farctu.b-a, '1nd not 
h 'lttlea, landed at Singapore on 29 .January. 

4t.i nee de ta1l8 1n Mar ka , n. 2<., , ~. 41. 

47 Abdullah, n. 45, p.,. lb4-7. See Mt:>..rka, n. 2v1 P• 42 
ror details or the Treat,. 

48 Marks, n. 2(.1, P• 25o. 



k8pt by the Jr1tisi' due to the peraor;.al interest t'lkltn by the 
4~ 

Foreign Sed'etary, C!inn1Lg, in 1t.a retention. The Ant;lo·Dutct. 

negotiations between l~v !Uld l~ sLow that the British wre 

dete.rlllnea to keep Singapore. Tlte Dutch, as lrwln notes, at 

these negotiations "used S1nt:;apore mOL·e as a bargaining point 

than as a battle czy •" As a result, tbe 3r1t1sh "wre not 

preasea as closely as tbe.V expected about (tbetr) title to 
bO 

Singapore •" 

/sipglpora; Tt• FuJGttlA\ ot ~1t1sb 
eqwr 1p t.tw aut 

The 8r1t1sb wre convinced of the strategical And colll"flttr

c1al v11ue of Singapore. In June 1819, .datfles 1!4"ote: "lt is 

by tar the moat important station 1n the E3st, and, as r~ ""S 

n'lval auper1or1ty and oUE" com;:lflrc1al interests 'lre concerned, 

or m~h hither value than llbole cantinE>nts or territory ."fl In 
. J 

the same month he wrote: " ••• 1t 1a a c bild or my own·-our object 

1s not territory, but trade; a great coW4n9rcial e1;1por1wD and r:t 

fulcrum, V1ence we aa.v extend our influence politic!:tll.Y ~• ctr-
62 

cuaatances may hereafter require •" "Sin~·apore", be wote, "is 

every thins; we could desire ••• vitb tb1s station alont: I vould 

unde.r take to counteract all tbe iilans ot Mynheer ; it breaks the 

49 Emily Hahn, d•tfl.ea Qf s.a,qgapoa (New York, 1946), 
P• Sll. 

50 o. Irwin, Ni111taaatb CCenturY acKOIQtP• 61, quoted rroaa 
'l'regonning, n. ? , P• 163. 

51 ~uoted troa Grabaa, n. 2, P• 343. 

b2 To Col •. Addenbrooke, quoted. from E:u11Y Hahn, n. 49, 
P• 472. 
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s7. 
ties •" ls1ngapore was wll ..,laced for Bl-U.b naval operations 

into tbe Chinese waters fl.-om tbat place. Moreover, IOl!lt thourht 

was also given to "the poas1ole ut111t7 or Singapore ~~ ~ port 

ot trade with tbe Chinese ,t' should the British be driven fltom 
I 

' 
Canton; a revival ot the 18th century idea or a b~se tor Chinese 

68 
t;.-ade not 1n China." 

( ' 

\rlatf'les • policy ot free trade, though or1~1nated troa 
" 69 

the poUtlcal motive of destroying tutch aonopolJ', made Singapore 

the greatest tree pOL"t 1n tbe lndi&ll Ocean and "the tulorta ot 
60 ' 

Jr1t1sb po-wer Eastward ot India.~ The Dtltch coa,-,erc1al raono-

pol.y cou.ld have been broket~ through couercial activities only. 

Singapore was "convenient to three great areas ot trade", nt:uqel.Y 
61 

tbe Archipelago, the Malay Peninsula ~d Indo.Ch1na. As a m~tter 

of tact, "coa.-uercially, 1t was 1n a position to bl.ankat Java, it 

was also a aprin~ooard tor the turtber penetration or C~uthe~at 

Asia. ID tact, Singapore W'i& to exert a tar ere ~tar influence on 

tbe aav1g&t1on ot tbe China Sea and the •~stern Ind1nn oee~n th~n . 62 
Malta •~ .. r exercised on the trade of the Levant." S1r,g7lpore ~· 

67 Herbert J. WOOd, "E~ la.rld 1 China and the Napoleonic 
~:ara", Ill& PAA.\.t&c Ii.\.ltQ1'1Qal. iifytex, vol. IX, l~o, 
P• 140. 

68 Tregonn1og 1 n. 1, P• 171. 

69 John .Baatin, l1a laatiy• fplts,\.Pa .Qt Si£ SJiamtor'l tiattlea 
.14 .1u& &D4 l'll't£1& All IIARUIA ~tvprajjaJiioQ (Oxford, 
l.957), P• 139. Allo Treaonn1ng, n. 7, P}l• 153-4. 

6U Graham, n. 2 1 P• .342. 

6l Tregonnin~, n. 7, PP• lM-5. 

62 Ocabam, n. 2 1 PP• 34.G 1 343. 



spell; a.Di the¥ are no longer the ex<Jlusive sovereigns of the 

EastGrn seas •" ,.What :ial:a. 1s in the West tbat 18!\J Singapore become 
53 

in the East." The Calcutta ~ournal _.ote on 19 Mu-ch 1819, 

~e3oic1ng about Singapore's occupation which would become "a 

fulcrum for the supp01·t of our Eastern-am Cb1nn-tr~de md troaa 
54 

vbence we c·tn extend our coa.ro1al views ••• •" 

Another factor wbich oontr 1buted to the retent1cn or 
Singapore was its sudden growth as an entrepot and populrttion 

. ~ 

centre. Its population grew to 4727 1n 1821 and 10683 1n 1824. 

BY 1824 ~1t1sb trade with China bad t,-own to suab cons1de.rqb]8 

proportions that the retention or Singapore was considered essen

tial for c0llrae.ro1sl as v,'8J.J. as strategical ~w .. woaes. Atter 182(.. 

tbe BJ:1t1sb bad ~lmost a raonopol1 over the China tea trade. Mont-
- 56 

over Engl~tllt.i • a exports to Cb1na wel'e growing steacl1ly. In oonnec-

tion ot tbeir China tr acle, Sint;apoz-e could have prov1ded the 

:.ir1t1sb one _-,ore add1t1oual adyantage. 'lbia trade required tbe 

presence or tbe vessels ot tbe aoyal ~avy into the Chinese waters. 

British naval vessels patrolled the b1gh seas but "the prestanoe 

ot even one warsblp in Chinese waters, obnoxious as lt was to the 

Chinese Governwent, often involved the company's off1e1~1 ~genta, 

k.novn as the Select Co.1ttee, 1n serious disputes with quthor1-

63 

6o 

S~ aet_;~uald Coopland t 1jaft1e• Qt. Sip a; aport (London, 
1946), P• 91. 

Quoted from f~ra111 liabn, n. 4L-~, P• 488. 

Walter Makepeace, ll. &l.p eds., b. RW14£tsl ItK• At 
Sln,~apgr§ (London, l~J 1 vol. 1, P• 35b. 

See Marks, n. 2U, P• 11. 



63 
desar 1bed as his ",t~olltical child" by .daffles and he envlartged a 

great political role fGJ: Sin;;a.vcre. des1des "supl-'lar1tir..g Malacca 

as the main e1DJ?or1um. on tt.a route to Cbl.na" it also becacne "a 
64 

gatewai to Mal~.va and .:Jurma" tor the 31: it ish. From the navu 

point of v.l.ew 1t "was the onl¥ safeguard ••• to the China fleet •s 
> 65 

passage tbrout;h the Strait• or Halacca." P.rot. Graham obsertres: 

3rlt1sb naval strate;~.V overseas vas det~m1ned 
by the need to protect the ~in trade routes to 
India and Cb1nn. !l1 eat;ibl.1sb1ng wll e1ted b~sea 
and attaching small squqdi"ons to detflchments, 1t 
was possible to pt•ov1de continuous loc:tl comm,nd 
to focal sea nreas tbroueh \lh1cb the '!lulk of the 
trade passed. A focal sea ~a is ;~n ~e<t ·.mere 
sev.:ral or many sea routes 'kre compelled by goo
gL'aphy to conve.rae, aoci the most import :tnt strqteg1c 
•etir,g point in the e'latern seas lri~Y 1n the ne1r.h
bourbood of S1n,gapore. <66) 

f S1nco.pore became a centre of entre ,pot tr1de r 1rht from its 

foWl~a.t1on.) Its trade grew ever,y ¥& ~ as 1a shown by ·tqbl.e II 
ff1 

below• 
68 

J.'able III vould abov that Sir.tgaporc • s major tr aoe 

partners retaained 1ts neigh:,ours - including ll¥11s and Ch1n!l -

plus Great ar1ta1n Wboae colonY it waa. 

63 

64 

65 

06 

67 

68 

coupland, n. oa, P• 9?. 

r.ousail .. t, Aucutte, tU.At<Er Q.t tba 4Dr'im O<:•WJ, translt\ted 
trom French b1 June Gu1oharnau.C1 (London, 1966), P• 189. 

Rm1l,y Babn, n •. 451, PP• 511-12. 

GrahtlDlt n. :a, p. 348. 

F.xtr~;cted r.r• the table g1ven by ·~on; L1n Ken 
"lhe Trade ot '>ingapore l.8l9-6V*' t JM§+\A.S t vol. !3, 
pt. 1960, p. 204. . . 

tiea.rranced from 1b1d., p;;. 25LJ-6. 



_ Slnga pore became ao 1mport•nt tor Br1 t1sb coraerctal 

interests that lt remained the tblrd major trading unlt or the 

!able· II 

Total Trade of S1bgapore (ln Sp~ntsb dollars) ---·-------.-----·-------------------·----------------··-----.. ----
Year Iaports Exports -rotal 

------------------------------~----·----------·-·------~-~------
1823-24 6,560,163 4,86f5,883 11,417,036 

1829-30 9,977,728 8,914,629 18,892,387 

1834-35 7,031,580 7,412,354 14,443,934 

1839-40 10,819,215 9,375,874 19,955,089 

1844.45 11,759,817 10,498,317 22,258,134 

1849-50 13,315,018 10, 457 t r:J72 23,772,090 

1854-55 17,704,342 15,144,487 32,848,829 

1860-61 25,891,706 18,654,230 44,545,936 

1866-67 :t/,204,949 29,679,681 6~,884,4530 

1872-73 47 t 880' 09() 41,752,146 89,632,235 

69 
Brttlsb empire. After tbe occupation ot Bonekong (1842) the 

laport~nce of Singapore for the British China trade dwindled 

but it ra.atned a tlourlsb1ng entrepot relying more "on the 

69 The first two be1ng Indta and Canada. S<:'e Charles 
B. BuckeleyL An Anecdotal Bl~to£1 ot Old Times or 
ntngapore (~uita tuapur, 1§6,, p. -,89. -



Coantr1es 

1. Un1 ted ltlngdoe 

2. Indian Ports -
Ba.baJ, calcutta 
Madras-and 
CeJlon 

3. Peninsular Mala7a 
and Archipelago 

4. Mainland Southeast 
Asla 

5. Continental Europe 

s. Cb1ca 

7. Other countries 

45 

Table III 

PropQrtton of tbe Trade or Singapore vlth Various 
Coun~rtes 1824-1869 

1823-24 1826-27 1829-30 .1832-33 1835-36 l.B38-39 1841-42 1844-45 

18.18 18.00 30.79 26.73 14.11 19.70 17.43 19.94 

23.72 1.9.88 1€.76 18.48 19.12 19.72 26.84 20.92 

20.41 13.79 22.ffl ' 32.62 43.87 38.77 28.55 28.42 

4.94 5.12 3.7E 3.51 4.11 5.29 5.24 4.73 

- 2.09 0.10 0.73 1.26 1.32 1.52 2.25 

11.65 14.4:1 23.62 16.35 12.61 u.so 19.76 21.65 

21.10 26.65 2.59 1.56 4.91 3.69 2.66 2.45 

(contd •••• ) 
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Countries 

1. Unt ted Klngdoa 14.70 15.E2 21.23 19.18 22.22 17.30 18.46 21.22 

2. IL~tan Ports -
Ba.baJ, Calcutt~ 
Madras and 
Ceylon 20.38 18.64 14.'l1 12.31 6.03 14.26 18.00 10.53 

3. Denlnsular Kal&J& 
and Archipelago 35.81 30.61 31.04 32.91 30.17 34.50 29.29 32.81 

4. Mainland Southeast 
Aata 6.86 7.36 5.19 9.99 9.13 9.93 12.17 13.68 

5. Continental 
Europe 3.37 4.58 6.00 4.29 4.12 3.75 3.79 3 • .S6 

6. Cbtna 14.01 16.51 16.05 16.94 13.58 17.26 14.09 12.40 

?. Other eountrtee 4.81 6.68 7.02 5.40 14.17 3.01 4.20 5.72 

' ,, , .. 1. -') 
_, 



aarkets and tbe products of South East Asia", and ln tbts role lt 
70 

soon nattalned tbe co.aerctal doatnat1on of South East Aala." 

The transfer of Blnp.apore tree tbe India Office to tbe 

Colonial otrtce was demanded trom tbe early 1840s 1n order to 

place it dtr•ctly under a "representative of tbe sovereign of 

Great Britain cbar&ed w1 tb tul~. powers and supported b7 an adequate 
71 . 

marine force •••• • Thle was achieved 1n April 1867 when the 

. stralts aettlement becaae a crown colony and Singapore became the 
72 

seat of tbe G<11ernor and Sltacu•.tve and Leg1slat1ve Cotlnclls. 

FrQa 1867 onwards Singapore became the political centre of British 

activities in Southeast Asta troa vbere Br1t1sb advances into 

Malaya were guided from 1874 to 1914 and tbe entire Peninsula caae 
73 

unjer Brtt1ab control. 

/ Sln~awe• e Probl8111 or secgrltz 
In tie 2otb fenturl 

After 1819, with Singapore in tbelr hands, the Brltlah were 

securely the aasters of the straits ofMalacca. Throughout tbe 

19th century there was no power wblcb could bave threatened tbetr 

supremacy 1n tbe Indian and Pacltlc Oceans. Durtnc tbe last 

70 

71 

72 

73 

c. D. Cowan, Rlneteenth Centghl Mal&J!t !b! prlglns 2£ 
Br1t1sb Political COnirol (to on, 1961) 1 pp. 21-22. 

see John An4eraon•s letter, 3 July 1840, quoted in 
N. Tarlingt "Brit1sb s. E. Asian Interests in the 19th 
Century", JSEAB1 vol. 71 no. 1, Marcb 19661 p. 99. 

See c. D. Cowan, n. 691 pp. 26; 28-31. 

see ibid., pp. 1761 212, 238. 



decade or tbe 19tb century, three p~ers - Ja,.n, Russia and the 

eaerced as Pacitlc Powers. Tbe pol1t1cl ot the Pacitlc 

re&ton artected Brttlsb 1trateglc interest• 1n the Indian Ocean 

and tb• Au1tra1astan region. Singapore was originally planned 

to protect tbelr Cbtna trade and to cbecK Dutch doctnance ot South 

last Asta. Froa tbe last decade ot the l9tb century its role 

was transtoraed according to the chanced pol1t1co-•trateiieal needs. 

It now beca11e tbe advanced Brttteb outpost to defen4 tb•tr Indian, 

Soutb East Astan and Auetralaatan eaptre troa tbe opposite direction, 

1. e., traa the Pact tic side.,· 

The Sino-Japanese war ( 1894-~6) reeul ted in tbe eaergence 

ot Japan as a sreat power but tbis status was teaporarlly wttbbeld 

tram bar by tbe combined action of the European poWer•• As a result 

or thts action.Russta beca.e tbe greatest danger tor Great Brttatn 

as "tbe Rasatan battle neet baaed at Port Arthur wa.e at that ttae 
74 

tbe largest concentration or naval pewer 1n tbe Far East.'' There. 

tore, wben Lord Lansdowne signed tbe Anglo.Japanest: Alllanee on 

30 January 1902, be was, 1n e rtect, aalt1ng a move for the pro teo. 
75 

tlon or Br1tisb 1~eresta 1n the "extreme East." Tbe purpoae ot 

tb1s alliance iri&s bPst summed ap by Mr Bertie, an C'Jtnctal of the 

roretgn Otf'tce in b1s Maonndua: " ••• the yellow dfl11£er would be 

14 

75 

J•••• Leaaor, s&nftfcr~H The Battle !!!!.! p}ll!naed !I!! 
World (London, 19 1 p. 60: 
A. L. P. D&nnls, The Anglo.JaP!nase Alliance (University 
of Calttornta, 1923), p. e. 
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7f3 
~ept 1n cbeck by ~useta and.tbe Russian danger by Japan. ••• " 

Bealdes, during 1901, there was a possibility ot a Ruaso. 

Japanese Alliance vbicb would baYe united these two powers against 
77 

Gre•t Britain 1n the rar East. At\er the Russo-1apanese war 

( 1904-6) Japan eMrged as a predCllltnant power 1n the Pacific. A 

new treaty was signed betueen Great Britain and Japan on 12 Aucust 

(:
a_... 

1906, vb1ch placed South Eaat Asta and India long vtth the Far 

East within tbe field or Anglo-Japanese co-operation tn matters 
78 

ot defence. 

With tbts alltance Br1t1sb interests were considered 

secure. f!.'ven then, atter 1905, tt was felt 1n Great Britatn that 

tor tbe "protecttcn ot British Par !astern interests, Japan was 
19 

the natton that mattered most.• From tbts ttae, also, Japanes~ 

alliance became the corneratone ot Brtttab oriental poltc,r and tt 

was renewed on 13 July iwll, tor ten 7ears. Durtng tbe rtrst 

World War Japan re.alned the custodian of British possessions and 

interests ln tbe rar East and South East Asta. s~ eacorted the 

An&ac torces to Europe, belped tn ttquelltng the 11Ut1ny of Indian 

76 

77 

78 

79 

Quoted tn Chang, Cbung.ru, !9! An&lo.Japaneae !ll~anee 
(Baltimore, 1931), p. 71. 

See A. L. P. Dennis, n. 741 p. 5. 

Ibid., p.-101, Articles 1 and a. 
Russell Grenfell, Main llaet !2 S1ng!eore (tendon, 
.raber and 1aber, n:a:T, p. 26. 
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troops at Singapore" in 1915 and aent deatroyers to tbe Mecltter. 
80 

ranean to belp the Royal Nav1. 

( After tbe rtrat World War public and ottlcl!!l oplnlon ln 
81 

Great Brttatn turned ag~1n.t Japan. The tears of Japanese 

1•pertal1sa and tts consequential dancer to 'belr Indlan, Auatral. 

asian and South Eaat Astan eap1re led the Brlttsb to eatabllah a 

tlrst class naval bqse at Singapore.; A~alral Jelllooe bad rsca.. 

eended ln 1919 a naval base at Syd~J with an advanced outpost at 

Singapore. Tbe C0111atttee or Iaperlal Detenee approved Singapore 

as a naval base and tbts decision was also apyroYed by tbe cab1ntt 

on 16 June 1921. Tbe reasons given tor tb1s cboice ware: "81Dt&,ore . ~ 
vas geocraphloallJ tbe best piace ••• traa wblcb t~ g~ard Brttaln'a 

trade routes and also it was atrateglcall7 placed tor tbe detenee 
82 

of Malaya, Burma, Auatralta •nd New Zealand.• Tbls decielon.~J' 

taken well before tb& Waablncton cont~renoe a~ t~/•retore Sta,.}pore 

was "expressly ••eluded tr011 tbe scope ot tbe i'l~o~'·,Power !rea r 
ot tbe Llattatton or tbe tfaval Ar.aaenta of February 61 1922 '1 

wblcb no naval base vaa to be constructed bJ an outside pover tn tbe 
83 

Paotrtc area. 

~- l.G22 omrard• Singapore be®ae one ot tbo 110st iiJ~Bnt 
(yet to be tort1t1ed) taaaas ot Br1t1sb eaplre. More taportant, 

80 

81 

82 

83 

see Ma~. Oen. 1. B. G. P1&cot, Broken Thread (Alder•bot, 
1950) , p. 110. 

See Roaer Lou1s, British Strat~rl 1e ~ Far !!!}, lil9-3R 
(Oxford, 1.971) t pp. 17 ana 4e. . 
Leaaor, n. 73, p. 77. 

Lord strabolg1, Slns~Rore ~ Arter: ! §~udz £! lh! Paclfic 
£!!1-..R!!d (London, 1942) 1 p. 3. ltso see tte1er touts, n. 801 
p.~ 
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Singapore, beneerorth1 bec11rae tbe gatew~y to tbe In41an oc .. n 

for tbe Japanese and 1\ raaa.1ned so 1n their strategy until 1945 

vben .Japan was flmlly defeated.) The construction of the naval 

base v-.s le1surelJ carried on and arter ne~rly two decades it was 

finally declared open on 15 lebruar1 1988. A sa ot £60,0001 000 
84 

was spent over 1t. Tb1s 1 tbe Br1t1sb thought, would "guard tbe 

gate 1nto the Indian Ocean", and "supply tbe requisite juaping.off 
85 

place tor an, ail1tary act1onM into tbe ?ac1f1c. 

The Singapore base wae not conatruct·ed1 tra~ tbe beg1nn1ng1 

keeping in view a situation of world var. It wae tbougbt tbat 

11 ln tbe event or trouble tbe aatn neet would reach Singapore 
86 

vi tb1n 70 days." . Since tbe Frencb beld Indo .. Cblna and also the 

.Jungles or Malays vere 1apenetrable1 it was thought, tbe Japanese 
87 

would not attack Singapore troa the Peninsular side. 

Throughout tbe 1930* Japan vas assured that tbe base would 

not be aaed against ber bat as a "11nk 1n imperial ca.munlcatlon 
. 88 

aecurlnc the red line or detence troa In4ia to Auetralasia." 

Yet the eonatntctlon ot tbe base vas closely va tcbed in Japan 
89 

and "Singapore" vas a frequent headline in tbe lapeneae press. 

Jobn Toland, !!!! Rl•lnl sun: ~ i!cli9! ma bll 
si .!iBf Ja~nepe Ellpire, ji3§ .. j5(ew York, • r.;-1970), 
p. 1 ; a teaaer, n. 7 , p. 10e. 

85 Hubbard, o. E. 1 Br1tlsb !.!£ Eas\ern ?ollgz (New York, 
1943) t )J. 34. 

86 rlussell 1 n. 781 p. 66. 

87 See strabolal1 n. 821 pp. 49-50. 

88 

89 

rloger touts, n. so, p. 210. 

P1ggot1 n. ?91 p. 197. ( f\~-by~~~ {qso J f· Rl. 
'f. s . &, . e,(J ~JO.A ~-'(~ \.. 



For the 131"1t1sh Arraed Forces, aa Lo.."'d Isaa,y •1tes: u'l't• defence 

ot Singapore soon beea:oe one or tbe stock exercises &t all 

ll1litar1 academies, and I vas first 1ntrocHded to it ~~ a 
. 90 

student at Quetta Starr College 1n 1922 .• ·The J'pqnese c!anrer 

was made so evic1ent 1n Britain and other parts ot the empire 

that the couon public had developed a sense or insecurity 1n 

aalaya anci S1ncapore. Singaporean c1v111ans cert:t1nly preferred 

the Anglo-Japanese Alliance to the naval base anu telt more 
91 

aecw•e w1tb that Alliance and w1thoat a naval base. 

The llOOd ot Japan du.r 1ng the l93Qa was similar to that 

of hitler •a Uerraan,y. The Jap~1neae thought tbemaelves leaders 

ao:1 liberators ot As1a and advocated tbe Asian Monroe Doctr 1ne 

wbicb bad nsast Asia tor its field of operation" and envil'lged 
92 

"what may be terad,East Asia cont1nental1sm". B1 the !Ud-

1936 tbey had planned coabined action against the U.t;S.rl and Oreat 

Jritain aDd bad conclUded tbat wben ".dus1a and Jr1ta1n surrender, 

1t will be an ap,prcpriate time to begin tbe basis or friendship 

bet••n Japan al'¥1 China. Tbat •ana w will lead ana oo-operqte 

with Eaat Asian nations. We will: plan a reaursent dewlopaent 

ot streQ6tb and prepare for a gze~t decisive ~z ag~inst the 

90 t;uoted ~om Le':;\tor, n. 73, P• 104. 

91. P1ggot, n. 79, P• 260. 

92 See Kwlikawa Bikolaatau, "Tbe 1•r1can and Jap:3.ne• 
Monroe Doctrines"' .aepr1nted f.'ltOII wQO''W' ~apao 
1n Joyce c. Libra, .Y•un•• Qttattt s.u.t. ~ 
E.to•RK!tr sp•• k lfSI'ld WK. 11.: Setssttd Bla41nr• 
&Ill, Dgqp•pta dala LWipur t l97o) t PP• 24-30. 
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93 

United Sta-•." 
' 

The 4efenee of Malaya was never considered essential 

tor t be defence of Si~apore by the .Brttteb Prirae Minister, 

winston Churchill. He believed th~t tbe active support or tbe 
94 

us was eseentie.l tc· defen.d tbe British eaptre in the gast. His 

strategy w•s based on deterrence. In a letter be wrote to Pre. 

stdent Roosevelt: " ••• I am locking to you to keep tbe Japanese 
95 

dog quiet 1n tbe Pac1t.lc1 using Stncapore 1n any way convenient." 

On 10 September 1940 he told his Cbie r of Staff Oen. Ismay: 

The priae defence of Singapore 1R the fieet •• • • 
The defence of Singapore must therefore be baaed on 
a strong local garrison and general potenttaltties of 
sea power. The idea or trying to defend the whole 
or tbe Mal~J peninsula cannot be entert91ned. (98) 

Tbe ?rime Minister was still thinking of deterrence vben 

be wrote to .ttoosevelt: ''•• .-whether at this t1me a stm;>le action 

might not speak louder tban worda. Would it not be possible tor 

you to sen~ an Aaeric~n squadron, tbe bl1ver the better~ to pay 

a friendly via1' to S1ncapore.... 4nrtb1ng in tbls direction 

woul~ b&ve aamd deterrent effect upon a Japanese declaration or 
97 

war." Thls atrategy renects a need to keep Stnppore in a 

94 

95 

96 

97 

Drart of the General ?r1nciples of !rational Defence 
Policy, Al"'Dy General stat.r Headquarters, reeond Section, 
30· Jane 1936, quoted in tbtd., pp. el-~. 

Russell, n. 78, pp. 90-91. 

Churchill to Hoosevelt, 15 Ma1 1940 quoted !ro11 Pranc1s 
L. Loewenhe.im et al, eds., rloosevel! and Churchill: Tbetr 
fle£ret ru Tt.e-correapomence (New· York, 1975), p. 95. 
Quoted trom Lessor, n. 73, ~. 130. 

Churchill to rloosevelt, 4 ~ctober 1940, quoted fros 
Loewenheim, n. 94, p. 116. 



position ot vulnerao1l1ty by joint aet1on wbicb wonld ~eveal 

to the invader tbat the losses austaine:J in an attJlck on Singapore 
. 

would be greater than the gn.ios i!lllO. that 1t would raee the op_vo-

s1t10D or various _t~overa. This was, 1n effect, the strategy or 

b1g povel' presence and 1nt~rest in Singapore so that tbe dantrer 

to it taigbt be checked by their .re presP.nce. tJut until the 

Secooo ~orld War, war and pe!iCE' deven.led on str~t.-~y r:qthPr th~tn 

on deterreOJe. The Japanese h!ld evolyed ·!1 better strategy by 

which tbe.v hoped to knock out both the ~1t1sh and tbe u .!'!. n'='<vies 

t"rOta the Pac1t1c iL a su.r~ise blow. Once tht'Y h~d the nn•'ll 

CO!!t:t<lncl Of the Pacific· all British :1nd \.S possessions into those 

waters cJme within their reach. 

(surprise action w~s the keynote or J!lpanese success in 

the Secoua World War. On ~c:; June 194(1, thG decision of 'l surprise 

attack on S1ngailore vao ·t.~lDll in a joint •etil.g or tbe Arm,y 
98 

c-ene.ra.l Starr and tbe war X1n1stry at tokyo. Ttlt seoonct .reason 
99 

ot Japanese aucces& waa )lla.nr.il.& an..:~ 1ts 1mple!lllnta.t1on. The 

essential requireaent ror Japanese campaign ara1nst Singapore 

vas t.be occupation of southern lndo-cbina. ·rte Ja)Janese were 1n 

ncx-tbern Imo...China tram Septellber l.940. Soon they started pene-

98 Toland, n. a:i, P• a;. 

ij~ Tbe Sinaapore c alllpalgn vas planne~ · by Col. MaSIUlobu 
Tsuji whose pae;hlet "iletld thia alone - and the war c~n 
be won"g1ves lengthy instructions to the sol11~rs ""Dd 
officers of the Japanese army • See Col. M.,a~nobu 
Tsuji, S1ngaaoc•: lla J,a.gt>nest VgriJ.on (Sydney, 196C), 
A!Jpendix I, k'iJ• 295-34~. 
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tration into southern 1Dd.o...Cb1na and established their naval 
100 

headquarter at Saigon. Near Saigon theY had built !ierodromea 
101 

which brought tbem w1tb1n atrUdr..g range to Mnlt~yan airfields. 

Singapore vas tbe1r main tuget and vaa cons1derrd "the pivot 

tor the utterr ot tbe East." "All else," they thourbt, "could 
102 

be gathered 1n easily enough once Sin::zapore tell.n 

On the contrart the strategic iaaportance of Sing..,po.re 

tor Great 3r1ta1n gradually dwindled) and 1t vas at its bottom when 

Chw-cbill told Iama1 on 20 Janu~1 1.942: "As a strqtegic object, 

I regard keeping the Burma rtoad. open as more 1rapor'tant tban the 
. l~ 

retention of Singapore." The P~lme Kiniste~, until 30 ~ovamber 

1941 1 believed 1n paper declarations and verbal threats to the 

enem,y vt.en be requested uooeevelt to declare "that any further act 

or aggression by Japan will leau 1mmeu1atel1 to the gravest conae-
104 

quencca." 

I On 8 December liMl, tne Japanese bombarded Sing9.pore and 

landed tbeir re~·ces at S1ngora in soutbarn Tha1lant'J. Air t":h1et 

Marshal 31r l'tobert Brooke-Pophaa, Coama.ndar-1n-chlftf of the Fu

East, issued the following order the aa.a d8.1: "we qre re~dy. w. 
bave bad plenty or war nina and our l"reparat1cn !U'e Dl'ld~ nnd tea tee! •••• 

104 

lbtc., P• 67. 

Gee map in ibid •t P• 75. 

Leaaor , n. 73, pp. lth:J-54. 

,uoted from Saul •1088 t 3r itain iD fi, r;; • Aaia (London t 1.~62), 
ii• dl. 

CbU1"cb1ll to 4(0088Velt J ~ dOVGillber l.94l., quoted r.rom 
LOIN8nhe111l, n. 94, P• J.67. 
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105 
We are eontident ... Despite this confi:.ence tba British forces 

Sur.t;·ende.red Qo lb r'ebr uary 1942 onl.y after 77 days ot fighting 

and with it the entire ~nlnsul~ ~.ind Sinaapore passed into J3.pa

nese banda J Church1ll, acce~t1ng the decisive dete~t, t&"Ote: 

"We have sutfered tbe greatest disaster in our history at Si.nt;apore 
106 

ana o~ber alisfortWles will eo:1e thick and fast upon us •" 

Tbe battle of tialaya and Singapore vas lost on the very 

da,y it started. In h.~·.v.st 1941 G1r 3l"oolre -f'ophrtm had aev1sed ::1 

plan tor tbe defence of dalttya - known by the code nn• .. Mat'ldorr•

wbict. required n pre-empt1 ve !Jr1t1sn :novement on Singer a and 
107 

Patani s c tbat the Japanese landing could !>P cbeck~d there. 'T'b1s 

plan was nev~r cS~rr1ed out and or:-ce tbe Japanese ru:biaved ., sr.tf'e 

land1nr: the challenge 1nssed to thf' n~v.Y. \tlith the s1nk1n~ of the 

t£1£lS' gt Valls and 9'k"ls' on ll December the 'tfinal deterzaent to 

victory 1n soutbeut As1a. bad been G l1a1na.ted at the oo,1.st or 
1()8 

tour planes." 

/cingapore fell because tt.e llr1tish ~ ~ strategy v-s 

no 818.tc~ to the well-planned str atec:Y or .. ,.apan. }
09 

The 1nab1l1ty or 
Jl"itlst! and American nav.Y ana army to prepare a coab1nea defence 

llO 
strategy also contributed to its fall. The reason for this 

105 

106 

107 

lua 

lu9 

ll.U 

Quoted trom l'oland, n. 83, P• 231. 

Churchill to Hooaevelt 1 4 March l~, quoted n-om 
Loewenhe1il.i, n. ~, P• .184. 

Leasor, n. 73, P• 164. 

Tol:md, n. 83, P• 24a. 
•' 

Strnoolei, n. 82, p. 96. 

Ibid., P• 17. 
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diaster · waa the fact that "the Far East C"tme last on the list ot 

official gr1orit1es", as General Percival, the GOC or the ~1t18b 

ani Allied rorces ¥1icb surcendered to Gen. Yaaash1ta on lf? February 

1942 at Singa~ore, told James Leasor 1n a personal interview. 
111 

.. The choice vas made ana Singapore had to surrar •" 

After the $Cqu1sition or Singapore J9.pttn became· the m~ster 

of the Yac1f1c ard threatened t~ lnd1::;n Ocean am 3r1t1sh Ind1!!n 

empire. With Singapore Japan acquired the tail of the 1ntegr~ted 

air o1,eration systena vbich was guided rroa the t .K. through Oibr::)l .. 

tar, Egy.t, Aden, Karachi, 3oabay, Tl-1ncomalee, Calcutta, R~ngoon, 
ll2 

tbe Aala.van airfields ana Singapore. The conquest or Singq,pore 

facilitated the capture of «angoon and Java within a month and with 

tbe surrender or the .Americans in the Ph111pp1ntas on 6 It~ 1942, 
.._ 113 

entire Southeast Aaia passed into Japanese hands. The Japanese 

were not defeated 1n the battlefield but through a .. an scientific 

device of Atom Bomb. :;:hey lost tbe war in 1945 but "as it by 

aagic, India, Pakistan, Ceylon, Burma, the Dutch F;ast lnd1es, and 

the Philippine islands one after another gained 1ade~ndence over

night. !'he reduction or Singapore was indeed the binge of fate tor 
114 

the peoples of Aa1a." 

. / Pgs~ :War stoe:a;on 
The 9r1t1sh retw:ned to Singapore 1n 1945. with their 

lll Lensor, a. ?3, p. 71. 

ll2 Stra.bolg1, rt. 82, p. 71. 

113 saul .tose , n. lv2 , p. 96. 

114 Tsuji, n. 981 P• 281. 
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return total var bet·..een them and the communists at~ted. The 

British, guiclec b.Y the general security inter .. ·sta of their empire 

and dominions, lll8re reluctant to hand over power to the communists 

1n lhlaya and Sinrapo.re.) 1'he }ialayan COIBOlWlist Party was domi

nated by tbe Chinese and as Singapore bad 3 m~jor1ty of Chinese 

popUlation it soon becruae the base of COII!Jlun1st activities. FOl' 

strategical reasons Singapore, 1n l94t), was sevarated from the 

mainland under tbe Mala7an Lnion '-'Cheme. This ·was a step in the 

direction of giving Kalaya independence ~ile retaining Singapore 
ll5 

untier &-1t1sh control. In l.954 tbe People •s Act1·::n Party was 

founded by Lee Ituan Yew liho oppos~d ~1t1sh imperialism and de-
116 

manded representative govarnment in Singapore. After more than 

a dec:tde the Br1t1uh were able to detertt th• communists. On 

;)l Aug ... tat 1~7, Malaya bee a• in!lependent. 
I 

/Limited salt-rule vss '~ranted to Sing~pore in 1954 
\ 

arxi on 4 June l9b9 Lee l-Jlan Yew became the Prime l-§1n1ster of S~.n~!l· 

pore.~ He again demanded complete independence for Sing~pore qnd 

its •rcer with Malaysi;t• M'lli<JSi~ ca• into beinr on 16 f;eptemMr 

l.963 which coa.-r1sea Malaya, Singapore, Sab:'lb and Sar~wnk. (It 

Sti'Ved. Br1t.ain 1a pW"pose of "deoolon1zat1on in Soutbe~at Asin 
.~117 

w1ttout endangering bel" vital security interests in tbe region.; 

llb See V. Saryanarayan, ~i,ngapg,rt -Kalpya tit1at1ons, .\#57-§5 
UnpUblished Ph.D. Thesis su~mltted in tha School ot 
International Studies, .New uelb1 in 1~68, for a general 
account or post-war develov~~ent in Singapore and Malaya. 

ll.o Ale·x Josey t Lu. &.wl X1Jt (Singapore, 1968) t P• 6. 

117 Suryanarqan, n. 114, P• 141. 
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Lee Iuan Yew believed that Mala,vsia was the onl)' permanent solu

tion to SingalJore•a problem or aeaurit1 and ita alternative, as 
118 

he said, was "the .ialakanir.ation of '-'outt.aat Asia." 0• wanted 

a big-po~r guarantee for Singapore 1n ~ttera of defence and 

this he got trOJn Ct.ceat 3r1ta1n ualer the Anglo-Malayan Defence 

Agreement (1957) which re11ained operative even after the formation 

or Malaysia·) 

b Qcwtronta~J.on and §!Raras;ign 

But defence dld not r~aain a purely extrq~er.1on~l ~ff~lr 

tor Malaysif1 under the dl;!lfed international circu:nst"'nces. Indo-
• nesia bad e~DSrged aa OL•e or the powrful regional eount~1es ~ncJ 

took di.reet interest 1r~ tbvart1n5! tbe MalayB1~ pl'ln by brqnd1ng 

it a oeo-eolouialist plot. Even b&tOL·e its fo.t·m~t1on, on 30 Decellber 

1961, the Partai Kouu.nis Indonesia, one or the alOSt powerful 

political parties or Indonesia, had denou•1ced Mql'1YSis scheme f\S 
119 

anti-ln:tonasian. President Sultarno started tJ1s ncrusb Malaysia'' 

caapaign iawled1ately atter ita tcwmat1on and total war stal"ted 

between lndones1a ana l'talays1a. aut the forces involved in the con

frontation were not only or the tvo sides cl1rectl.Y concerned. From 

the w~y beg1nn1ng lndoms1a got support of the coamun1at countries -

espec1all1 th;1t or Cb1na. On the otbe.r side f"Ot"c£>a ot A~tral1a, 

Hew Zealand and united K1ngdoa wre 1nvol•d with the backing or 

118 Tosey, n. 115, p. ~73. 

ll~ Ibid., P• 222. 



tbe United States. In the end the "crush Hals..rs1a. 11 plan failed 

and Suk.~no himself lost lJOt~er in September 1965. 

The &Ql'v1val or Malaysia ouring the confrontation de-

pended upon the presence of the forces of Aus !·ra.lia, Nev ~gland 

and United Kingdom (A~~UK) and their ~ctive part1c1p~t1on 1n 

battles ag'iinst tbe Indonel1an a.rmy. Various nations supported 

Mqlays1a bec~use they did not like that lndones1g, - so much friendly 

to ~bin'';. - should become dominating factor in the peopol1t1cs or 
that vital region. l'be M:;.laysia.n scbeDe was '1 British device to 

check lnciones1an ~d, •.Jitb i~, ~bi~ .. e yower ir, tbe region. 3ut 

the scheme ca:ne to !ln UO-"''-'.t!t end. 1'1.48 to tt .. e 1ntern,al pol1t1ns 

of the Fecie~ation S11lf:i.~ore vtss exj)ellea fJ. .. oat it ~ni bee~ an 
~0 

1ooependent .1epublic on oJth Allt;~.<st 1965. 

(Thus, after l4i..i year$ or it• touxiat1on by .ri'lffles t 31nga

pore e~red tho com:auuity or free nations. It emerged, due to 

it~ geographical position, as a relatively advanced country of 

Southeast .\~is. an~ ooon became the lincb-pin of the recton f!Stab

l1sh1nr, simultaDSousl.Y, its independent identity. Yftt it.s se~rch 

to;.· aecur 1ty waa not O'iJCL· with its 1ndepend~~fll. Acturt.lly, it 

started atter 1965 and 1n that search, all the !!ln~or powe ·s or the 

wrld becrune crucial in its strate,;y for security :tnd surv1v~l 
\ 

inatesd of onl¥ one powr - Great Br1tq1n} 

1.20 Suryansrayan, n. lJ.4, P• 244. 
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Chapter III 

( Arter ita 1ndepea1enee on 9 August 1965, Singapore 

Governcaent tried to evol"-e a tore1gn policy base( on nation'll 

security, survival and econoraic prosperity. The la'!'Jt!ers or 
Singapore viewd the newlY independent stqte as ~ sm~ll at~t• 

facing acute security problems trom witbin and without. In 

both these preawnptio.- major world po•rs wre considered 

involved •) . The President of Singapore, Incbe Yusot. b1n lsbalt 

had a~d up the .vroblea of SiD&apore •s securitY and 1ts 

connection vitb tbe ma.~ external pov~s when be said: "ln 

the mxt five to ten .vea.ra, issues of life and death will be 
1 

determined more by factors around, rather than v1thin Singa.poro •" 

~he appro11cb or tbe S1ngap0l"e Government to mqjor exter

nal powers vas detera1nec1 by ita desire or achieving an inde

pendent national 1dent1tJ, security trom external as wll as 

internal dangers and national survival through prof1tctble eco

nomic relationship with them.) Singapore is a small island 

nation and a city a tate. A aa'lll atflte 1s alwaJa open to various 

dangers and cannot e:<erc1se treedol\ ot action B.t all tirals. 

There are various lild.tationa before &WJh a st::1te in fcr'Elr,ting 
2 

its foreign policy 1nclud1nc 1ts atr111tegic loc!ltion. A sm10.1ll 

1 

2 

S1ncapore, farJ.i'tytK¥ Dfblt•t, vol. 27, no. 1, 
o Mal 1968, col. · • · 

see ~ot • .P. Baraton1 ed., Ibl. Qtcb@r Powra: Stu41f• 
J.D. ~ For•ien Pg~tc:S.• gt GlallJ. .itat•a (Loodon, 
1W13), P• J.i. 



state alwaJS bas a special kind of relationship with its 

1m:ned1ate neighbours and regional powra vh1cb is often ref

lected and to soa extent influence its relationship with 

otber ma3-or, powra. A major power -~is not essentiallY a Super 

~o-wer. A ma :'Or power role tor a nation is not alwats based 

upon economic or mil1t.ary position or tbat country but several 

factors - strategical, ceopQlitical, e"n s octal and culturtt.l -

may some time 1nsp1re and eyen torce a cou.ntry to plv a 

major powr role under given circumstances tor a given country 

or region. Singapore '• Foreign Minister s • .aajar~.tnam hqe 

defined a M.alor or Big Power u one vb1ch bas at its a1spoa ~1: 

••• ettective 1natru.ent of po,..r. And pOW'.!l" 
translated into concrete teraa means a number 
ot tb1nga, a highlt 1noustr1:J.l1zed aoc1etJl 
economic resources translatable into actu~ 
waltb, a sophisticated technology vt1cb en!lbles 
a country on its own to produce qnd afford 
modern 1nltruments or war ao:l the 11111tary, eco
nomic aQd political capacity to exert influence 
and pressure on a global scale. (3) 

ln tb1s study the fol.lowing countries bave been 

1nc luded as aa jor ,Powers oo the grounda of their population, 

tbe1r m1l1tary and econo:aic capacity and their iulportance in 

the scheme or thine• for Sinaapore in view of its security and 

econor.c1c needs • 

3 Quoted tro• %ba M1£rpr (Singapore}, vol. e, no. 29, 
17 July 197-d, P• l. 



No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

I 

63 

CoWltr.Y 

China 

India 

Soviet Union 

U.J.A. 

Indonesia 

Japan 

Population 

85U•9<JV 1000 1000 

61() '93o ,coo 
256,580,000 

2l6,3lo,ooo 

133 ,11(.; '000 

ll2,Mo,ooo 

Estimated 
CHP in 1975 

~245 bn. 

$89.7 bn. 

492.4 bn roublE's 

$1,498.8 bn. 

~29.2 bn. 

source, Iba. Military .x~• .. ar--... a .. oiMo,.~~;, 1976-72 
\Lonaon1 1976) 

(The countries included ati raajor 
\ 

powers in tb1s study 
~ 

' ha\'8 a population above lOU llillion. 1l'be W, USG!t 1 China and 
\.. 

Japan are considered du.e to their a1l1tar 1 an<1 economic super i~ 1ty. 

loionesia 1s inclUded 1n the stUdy au.e to ber spec 1al kind or 
relationship with Sintapore based on .utual foreign policy pos

tures and econo:t!ic as well as security interests. India is in• 

eluded due to ber .role in the non-e.ligDilent movement (of which 

&ingapore 1s also a 110mber 1 and ber proxillit.Y to Southeast A.ala 

as well as her £1alor Power position a110ng the Indl'\n Ocean na.tiona. 

S.,1ngapon •s GaQ:Str!ltlttWAl. fAiition agl 
~angel ot §gryiya1 - A Sipga0Q£Man iiiK 

Singapore 1s e. small state wbicb h11s easenti.,l limits in 

exercising its foreign relations. Ita size, locntion ~nd domes

tic as well as econonc needs 1~apose certain .reatrn1nts upon 1t.s 

foreign polic.Y pLmners. lts seograpb1csl location at '! strate

gicall,Y impo.· tru•t point and amidst a region dominated by n!ltions 



or Malay race - Indonesia and i43.l=lJSi1-l - qnd ~n owrvhe lll1ng 

Cbinese population of the Republic sre the f1lctors which pro

foUDily 1.tJfluence its foreign policy. The ethnic corapos1t1on or 

ita population makes it a aulti-racial nation aDd tbe feelings 

of tbe Malay and the Indian m1nor1tS2s are a.lw~ys t.~ken into 

account by the foreign policy planners. Creation or a Sinaa

porean identity or nationalltJ bas been a constant tbene or its 

foreign an<il internal policy and, aoreover, tt.1s upect determines 

auvival as well as the problea or security for otnaapore. 

81ncapore •a. geographical location at· the Southern 

entrance of the Straits or l'lalacca al¥1 its development as a 

business centre of Southeast Asia lUkes it all tlw more illportant 

in the stratecical and economic calculations of the sa )>r powrs. 

lt is situated where tbe Indian and the Pacific Ocerms raeet and 

1s a place of "convercence and divergence 1n the world • s circu-
4 

l.atory system for transit, tourism and trade." Its loc111tian 

giVes it a predominant role in the economic field. Until the 

end of l94ua Singapore, like Bongkong, bad the cbvacter or 

entre~ot car.r7ing distributive, financial sao-transportqtion 
6 

fWlctions. Bllt atter 1950 tbe changes 1n their binterl,oos 

posed a question or surv1 val for both Hongkong ao:t Singapore • 

However, the tvo c1t.v-atates continued to .flourish due to their . 

4 

5 

Peter LJonl"deor1ent.at1~s in South-East Asia", 
:l.b& d.Q1m4 abl.l lL<Sldon) , no. 246, Apr 11 1972, 
P• 2ar;-

l'beodore Geiger, 4a1aa Qt. Ill& Citx ..§tataa: · BQP&Imn& 
ll1d. §~OCIP~I (Washington, D .C • t 1973) t P• 7 • 



survival tectn1qu.es vhich required an entrepot economy on a 

broader .Jasis - on world basis. In th1s process S1ngnpore became 
6 

a trading ao:i processing centre ror :a.r1t1me Southeast Asia. 

Sin{;a_pore now consicius itself as an important broker bet•en the 

broader international economic s.v1tea and that or Southeilat Asia 

as a whole. It pretera international rather tbnn regional role 

ann supports nthe relativelY open international economic system8 

7 
which at present 18 ooalJosed ot the non-oOIIlllUiiSat states. 

Altbough Singapore 1a economically a fairly advanced 

co~tr,y 1n Asia, its economic wll-beinc is dependent on other I. 

Its economy is not self-contained and u aueh its oh~nces ot 

resiatiq; the pres~ures tran outn1de are l1m1ted. t:Dder this 
g 

situation a small state cannot always rea111'l mutr11l. S1ng~pore 

leaders are aware or this fact and tbiolt that on OCO'ls1ons 

"GingapOl·e wou.ld haw to surrender absolute freedom in the pursuit 
9 

ot her national interests." This means that Sing~pore•s foreign 

policy vould not deviate substanti~ll¥ fro. Malaysia, Indonesia, 

the m, Japan anu other Western c-o1.10tr1es who are ita trading and 

6 

7 

8 

See aru~e Brown, ·~.!..t AU& ADd. 1hl. P;&,eitic 1n * 
l.%(ZQI {Canberra, l~T-') t P• 50. 

Jerry Mark Silwrman, "Tbe Doraino Theor1: Alternatives 
to a Selt-Fult1111nc Prophecy"' A•1sg surur (:ierkeley)' 
vol. 1.6, DO. ll, I1ovellber 1975, p • 923 • 

See h'ox, A. 3., .4b& fQ'tX At Spll Sta~ea {Ch1c~go, 
1959), P• l84. 

See aaj&L"atnam's Statement, 'a.t:lJamenti!J:z DI'Qataa, 
Singapore, vol. 24, no. 6, l December 1965, cols .287-S. 
here quoted trom Cbaan neng Cbee, SigsapQ.tl - 3lll. 
Pplit1QI Q! Sgryiyal, 1965-§7 <.Singilpore, 1971), P• 43. 
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10 
econodc partners, and secondly, that there are 11m1ts to ita neu-

tralit.Y a& iaapoaed by it• economic dem sndS am prosperitY• 

Singapore has, ho•ver t sho'WD 1ndependent views and ass~rtion 

ot nati011al interests 1n rel1t1ons with its 1Drnedi1lte neighbours, 

tor exaaple the execution of Indonesian marines, question of 

Mslacca Straits, question or Tillar, etc. On tbe othr:r h'Dd 

Singapore • s economic pros·per1tY raakas its 1nvolvelll!tnt in world 

politics rather 1neY1table ::1s econo111c de-.eloPEnt 1s one or the 

two ma~or factors {the other. ?eing size) detera1n1nv, ~ n"ltion•s 
11 

toreicn policy involvement. Its developed economJ makes 1t 

imperative tor its leaders to safeguard its economic interests 
l2 

above everything. 

Singapore •a atrate,~1cal ~Ol1tion sakes the presence 

of all the maJor vo-wers arolltlC.i it a vbfs1cal necoss1t; lllbile its 

economic interest requires their presence in the city-state 

itself. All those povers wbo have interests in the Inoian-i•ac1fic 

Ocean zone must require ~ passage through the Straits ot M!tlaeea 

via Sin~:apore - which is considered to be the busiest straits 

l() As was once observed b1 rl~jt.U"atna:n: "If the truth 
must be told, were tta re to be 'l sever'U'lce or eco
no:nic linkS be~ween ou.r .. re r:ion ~nd the west 1 then 
it is not the ~st but bouthealt Asian soc1Pt!es 
that would ooll:1pse" • Ibl. :itr a itt Tial (S 1mr:tpore) , 
16 December l\176. See also Cbasn Heng Chee, n. 9, 
PP• 4~-44. 

11 See .:tWBIDell, -.\. J. , '' Sorae f:mper 1c s.l f 1nd ing s on . 
li~tions and. tbe1r Jehav1ours", wgrld PQlitigs {London), 
vol. 21, lSJ691 P• 234. · 

12 See Chaan h.gng Chee, n. ~, P• 42. 
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13 
after tbe Straits of ilover. Thus o1ngapore becomes ~ "pot~ntl!'!l 

transit point for commercial or military traffic" betwen the 
l4 

loiian and tbe Pac 1f1c Oceans. Keeping 1n v1ew the open 

geog.rapb1cal position of Singapore t Inche dab1m Isbr'.kt the 

Minister or State tor Fore i&n Atf'atr s, hu said 1n the P~ 11 'lment: 

"We lllUSt therefore be flexible in our policies towards other 

go.er.naents and states. We cannot afford to be one-track minded. 

Indeed w bave to adopt a polic.Y or open air,.dear.ess in our rela-
16 

tiona vith otber governments and states." But in practice, due 

to ita economic and security needs Singapore bl\s alvays looked 
16 

towards the west and , moL·eover , had eade no secret ot this policy. 

Lee Kuan Yew, Singapore •s PriaB M1n18ter, bas pointed 

out the dilem:aa which Singapore t11ces vbile a3dress1ng the Comraon

wealth Heads ot GowrnD!nt aeeting in Ottawa oa 3 August 1973: 

••• I u not so fortunately placed. Sing'lpore 
1s at the southern tip or Asia1 the crossroads 
between tbe Pac1t1c and the 1Dd11ln Oceans, the 

l3 George G. Thomson, "The Malacca Straits: Who Baa the 
L~-tst World?"! h Pas;ifiQ Cqpamunifty (Tokyo), vol. 3, 
no. 4 1 Jul.Y 97d, P• 663. 

14 Yu!ln-li Wu, ".Planning Security tor ~ Sm::lll Nation: 
t.Etssor.s trom Singapore", Xlll. PIQ1Cig Cfp:;.ruwitv, 
vol. a, no. 4, Ju]JI l97d, .P• 663. 

lb J:'Vliaaotarx Dabat•• t 31QGapor•, vol. 28, no. a, 
12 l:ecember 1968, col. lGG. 

lo See Lee Khooo Cboy•a Article in c. v. Devan Na1r, 
ed., Sogialism ~ uorlQI: Ibl. Sirwapgfo ~ 
(Siitga.pore, 1.976), P• loB. 
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halt-way point between hortbern Asia and 
Soatbern Auat1"::tl1aa1a 1 anu a ke; commur.ica
tions Centre. lt is not uue to any special 
virtue or attractiveness or fl'l people that we 
receive considerable attention from the 
Americans 1 tbe Sov,_.t Union, tbe Cbinese and 
tbe B uropeans.... l bope tbe1 will contilloe to 
be interested and ~81 add to a more atabll 
balance or influence• 1 have to race reality, 
otherwise 1 must perish. (17) 

Similarly, Foreign Minister dajaratnaas, vbile advocating 

the importance or Southeast Asia tor tbe great poV!rs , bas said: 

"And Singapore by virtue ot its position it OC•!Upies in the 

region 1s a con'f'enient look-out tower troll which to view the 
18 

changing political landscape of Southeast Asia." 

Singapore Sa aware ot its strategical walmaases 1:tnd 

its foreign polic1 is greatly affected by tb1s tsct. It knows 

that its existence depems greatly upon external help. It nlso 

counts the fact that ~vice 1n the recent past it bas been on the 

defensive lind that it 1s vulnerable to any fOl'eign attack. one 
of the considerations ot mercer vitb Malays1~, from S1nr,qpore 1 a 

side 1 was that it considered s•parate nationhood as an abeurd1ty. 

Bven atter tbe separation Sincapore leaders considered the defence 
19 

ot Malaysia and Sin&apore as "1nd1v1s1ble .•• But atter some 1eara 

changes 1n Singapore •s secur 1ty planning emerged. With less 

hostile regime at Jakarta 1t cons1dera less danger coming troaa 

1? ~uoted troa Ibt. MirrA£ t yol. ~, no. 35, 27 August 
1973, P• 1. 

18 23lt. MJrrqr, vol. a, no. 381 18 September 1972, P• B. 

19 See the IDdependence of Stncapore Agreeaent, 1965 1 
Art V, qW)ted in Peter Boy eel ed ., Ha~ys1~ .and. 
S~aport J.&llntarnqtiooal t nlomacYYdnty,--r968), 
P• 2. 



SO'.lth. Malaysia does not constitute any tbreat tor Singapore 

because both of them ue partners 1n a llUltl-power dftfence 

srrangement know u the Five Power L'et'ence Agreement 'Whieb was 

coooluded 1n liovember lVll by Australia, llev Zealand• Crettt 

ar1ta1n, l-!ala,ys1a and Ginga.pore for the defence of Malaysia 'U.S 
20 

Singapore. 

{ S.ingapon 's Sequ,tUf flaMiQI 

Att:er its aeparat1on troa Malals1a 1n 1965 Slngqpore 

evolved a securitY plan which consiated or the following premiSes: 

1. Evolution or :l1l ine.igenoua defence capabil1ty. 

2. Bal~tncin& the ma.1or e ;{tarnal and regional power a 

1n view ot sa.:eguardiag the security interests oft he depublic 

b)' attempting to attain a check and balance situation a110ng the 

princi!ial major powrs wh1ct, would lead toward& peace and security 

1n the region. 

3. Advocating the presence ot the Western Pow-s 1n 

Thailand, South Vietnam and Cambodia so as to protect these rim 

states against communist takeover so a• to check COID!:lunist adY'~~nce 

into the Mala,yan Peninsula. 

4. To aci 1eve the situation or a sep~rate identity an! 

nationality 1n Singapore and to enlarge the chances or its 

survival by forging Wlity, Dat1onn.l1ty and st'lke in the pttOSPf:"rity 

ot the .depublic into its multi-racic:l population. 

s. To maintain constant tr1endl1 relations with J'ttk~trta. 

See text 1n T. 3. Mlllar, "The five Power Detence 
Agreement and l:>outbeaat Asian Security" 1 1!'3tile 
C01111Qup11i~ 1 vol. 3 1 no. 1 1 Januar1 1972, p. • 
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e. To develop a regional image by part1c1p~ltlng in the 

recional affairs, particularlY through the Associ.tttion or 
South East Asian liat1ona (ASE.r.t.). \ 

I. 

After its illdependeru::e Sinaa..,(ll·e h&J tried to ~stpo1~e 

the sbot.lldel'ing of the res~nsibillty or defence by relYing on 

the ~eoer_.ce or British troo.t~l ou the ialana. But soon after 

the declaraticn of tbe Labour Gove..1.·nment to withdraw its forces 

rrom tbe reaion, Singa,pore wu forced to plan its ovn def~:~nce 

strategy and to achieve s. decree or ael1'-autr1c1enc.v in its 

det~nces. Lee Kuan Yew, on his return from London after d1s

cnss1ng tbe matter v1tb the British Gcweraaent, had a:rgued in the 

~arliament about t be neces.sity to develop indePendent detenee 
21 

ca,PacJ.t.v before the lin\.ls. Wb1le looking torwar d to a defence 

agreement with interested countries he ho~ed that before 

31 Decernber 1g11, ''we will have develoJed a su.ff1c1ent der~nce 

ca~ab1l1ty to make us a de.Pendable and deairabll;] partner in any 
22 

defe~ce arrangement." The M1Distr1 ot Defence was atrengtbened 

after Jritiab declar ,tioo ana a time bound .Pl'Ogtaue to acqu1.re 

self-suff1c1ency in defence matters was evolved. Simultaneously 

the Five Powel' ~fence Agre•ent vas concluded 1n 1-iOVembe.r 1971, 

which gave Singapore a k1Ld or vacue security asaurance. Despite 

tbe Agreeeefjt, Lee Kwm Yev bas aa1d 111 1973; "l do not ask rJ1 

colleagues from Auatral1a, tiev t..ealand or ilrita1n to defend u. 

21 Singa,pore, farligenta+·r .Qebat;ea, vol. 26, no. 3, 
8 Sep.ember 1967, col. 1?3. 

22 Ibid., vol. 2G, no. lG, 24 January 1968, col. 1105. 
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They cannot. It bas beer~ !ia1.nfull.Y 4eaonatrated in Vietnam. 
23 

!hia jArOblem we will face o~ael\e&." 

Lee Kuan 'Iev, who had made ar~ emotional appeal to 

3r1ta1n 1n 1968 not to vithdrav its fo.tces, bad changed a grttat 

deal since then. A significant rae tor bebit:d tt.ia is tbe de

veloiillent of a sutt1c1ent force which c 1ln hold the island acainst 

an attack from a al.nor power. Singapore h'ld. eaployed Isrqell 

experts to tra1n 1ts to•ces and the ayatea or compulsory military 

service (24-Jv moctbs) gives it a reserve and standing army ot 

considerable significance. It is estian.ted tb!lt by l9Ret Sing11pore 
24 

would be able to cob1l1ze l4o,vO<.; men on sr.ort tlOtice. It w~s due 

to the top ~r1or1t¥ F.I1von to defence that the def-en<!& ministry 

was able to ctecla. e 1n 197C::l: "The urgency over our d ef'pnee build-
25 

U.ti has le;Jsened aa ve now have some aefence ca,.Ja.b1l1ty.n In 1976 

S1ngapol'e bad 311000 tl·oopa whicb consisted - Army 2S,voo; Navy J,ow; 

Air l''orce 3,uw with 97 combat aircL·af't. ~urit.g 1976-77 S~a.t. 
26 

were allottea to defence ex.venciitu.. e. Gob Keng &wee, &1nga~e•s 

De~ut; Prime Minister and Defence Minister, bad declared 1n lg?4: 

uwe have wr ked hard in the intervening years to build u., our 
21 

defence forces and toda.v theY &'e adequ~te ror our ,protection.• 

23 

24 

~6 

27 

Quoted in Ilsa Sharp, 113ingapore: Ef!l'lY Withdrawal 
Sy10ptoras", LIE. kiU~ern Eggno;;k: b•Yilll (Honr;kong), · vol. 841 
no. 24, P• 29. t '1, 6· ~~., '-\ . 

See Frank B. !1. K1ng 1 "Singapore t.~;; ,Fore 1m Policy", !\ 
Cha~er 1n t'• r. aaraton, ea., n. -..., P• 273. 

Siugapo .. t;, Pfi J.;i•'!'Wt¥¥ ;..,ebntes, vol. 32, no. 1, 
12 October l~n~, col. 16. 

:t1a Mj.l;l,tarx Ja1;w;• ua;-zz (Lor.dCIIl, 1976), p. 6(;. 

t]ar.~et.ra• ~~ 14 Jul.J lW4. 
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&1ngapore•s defence strategy has also a deaonstrat1ve 

aspect u Lee Kwm Xew obsoryed once: "The strange tb1ng 1a 

that the mo1'e ,peo~le know you are prepared to fight and CM 
28 

fight well, the less likel1 is it necessary to do so." Tbe 

Pr 1me Min1ater baa turtber explained ~1nga,ore • s cJ etP-noe 

strategy as follows: "All we need do 1s to b~ve the capac1t1 

to ward ott any aneak attack tor a wek to a fortnight and the 
29 

U.b. Security Council can intervene." 

S1ncapore 1s strategical location makea 1t essential 

for 1t to strive tor a major »>wer presence and j)()Wel'•balance 

1n the lnd1an-rac11'1c Ocean zone ana this conaide:ration bas 

largel¥ deterllined its toreicn ~11cy. s. hajaratnam vbile 

advocating balance or power strateg1 as a survival tecbniqae 

tor small atacea like &1ncapore, bna once observed: " ••• the 

small nations could succeaatW.ly adopt some of the techniques or 
30 

the Big Power diplomacy - balanc1c•g the ~··" Habim Ishak 

M1D1ster or State tor Forelcn Affairs, bas also re!narked: 

28 

29 

3u 

:31 

Therefore, tbe beat way to ensure that no 
single ~over or coalition or powers exercise bege
mDDI over Southeast Asia 1a to have a mult1~11c1ty 
or external g1·eat powers involved in the region, 
balancinl eacb other. Witb sw:b a state of af'f'a1rs, 
there are better cbancea for a power equilibrium 
to amerce, allowinc small states in Solltheast Asia 
greater room f01• Dlanoel.l'Y1'e. (31) 

tbl. Mk£AE, vol. a, no. 31, 31 Jlll.Y 1972, li• 1. 

lbid., vol. a, no. ao, 28 Aucast l\*7~, p. 6. 

lb1d., vol. s, (10• 2~, 11 JGlJ lV72, P. a. 

Ibid., vol. Sit no. 17, 23 A~il li73, P• 1. 
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Tht _ ~liey of 111v1t1ng t be 1A&"esence or all the 11a3or 

ext~'\.l"na.l ...,o,.ra 1s guided b1 the ecouo:uic interests of Singapol"e 

and 1t be Ue••• that the com'*'et1t1on or the raajor ~overs 1a 
32 

essent1a113 that of an economic nature. 

In S.1ogapore•a aecuritJ coosidel"at1ons l'ba1lan4, South 

Vietnam and CaslbOdia have special position. It is because 

all three count ... 1ea were somebov or otber usociateCl vlth the 

Ja!)aneae attack on Malaya and tbenoe on Singapore during WOrld 

war 11. At the 301lba¥ Socialist conrerence 1n Ma1 1965, Lee Kuan 

Yev baa said a "We know that if the coauniats are able to 

advance their tront1era to envelo~ Soutb Vietnam, it v111 be onlY 

a matter of time before the sa~~e ~ocesa ot eauculation by 

military and political teciu.1q,uea vill overtake the ne1gbbourlrlg 
33 

counu·1es •" After tbe Commun11 t victory in V1etnflll ~d C"1mbod1a, 

Singa.-OJ"e leaders cii'ferted their attention towa1·da Thailand and 

tbeneet01 tb that country became their 14'1D01~al coooern. E••n 

before that the US was aakeQ to give full psfcbological and aater1al 

SllP!JOl't to ward ott OOIUlUnist Sllcoeas 1n that crll::1al couatr.Y which, 

according to Lee KUan ~ev, j)laled aa the buf'ter betwen the eoa-
34 

lilun1at and. non-coawl1s c ooun tries 1n Southeast Aa1a. 

33 

34 

One of tilt constant themes or 61ngapore•a strategy tor 

S~e liahim Ishak's Stateaumt 1 tlfliggAfAIU? l)ebataa, 
S1n~apore, vol. 31, no. a, 2 August 19711 ~ol. 106. 

"-"oted from Chaan Bene Cbee, n. 12, P• 44. 

See 1b& tU£ror, vol. a, no. 45, 6 Iiovember 1972, 
P• 1. 
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survival and independence 1a to evolve a bingaporenn 1dent1tJ 

.. ,ci national consc1ousneila so as to develop a areater unity uonc 

the different races of Singa.IJ!Ore•a ~pu.].at1on. There was a 

feeling or ra~ial se~arateness amoug the different racial stocks 

of Sic.sapore 's popu.lat1on. from 19.60 on war cia t be govern~~ent 

taced tbe i4"0blem of nat1ooal1t1 building - ratbP..r th9ll nation 

b\lilciing - so auch so that observers called the post-separation 
35 

years aa the era of survival. From the beg1nn1ng or its nat1on-

bood Singapore raced tbe dilem:na of beitig called Th1rd Cblna and 

its survival depended on tbe creation of a viable nat1o~~l identity 

within the region as well aa 1n international arena. h.a3aratnaa 

bas once warned Singapore citizens or Chinese origin that they 1re 

beu~a watched by tbe region and that; 

"'!'here are some ;Jeople who claim that SingnlJQ.re 
Chinese are Chinese first ana Sinaa~eans secooa. 

"Unless ve c&tJ convince them that the 8C.i.* Chinese 
~~Illation 1n the .be,pUbl.c regard themselves j;Tl"iWal·ilJ as 
Singa:poreans and not Chinese, tbe.Y will go on thinking tb1s. 

. "You ma.r be a L••• a tan, a Ching or Cbong but the 
tact that you. are a 0 1ngaporean DlUSt come t:L. at.' (36) 

Tt:e present leadership or ~ingapore has pla,yed a great 

role 1n building a Singaporean identity and nationality aaong 

its .veoJ)le. Atter its independence tbe.Y declarPd BillsapoJ."e to 

be a secular country without a 1tate religion. Lee Ku1tll Yew bas 

criticized those who call Sincaporean Chinese as overse,a Chinese 

while the Americans, Auat1"al1ana and llew Zealand81'8 ~tre not called 

35 See Cbaan hen& Cbee, ,._ ii, full. 

36 :J::.t:l& bJ& l)tr a ita J: i.4es (Kuala LWI!JUI" ) t 9 July 1975. 
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overaeu Britiab. Lee h&J cots tantl.Y wa.ned his clansmen 1n 

Singa.PO.t·e tbat they m\Ut create a stU. 1u Singapore a>.d feel 

that tbey are S1ng~oreans first and Chinese afterwards: "For 

neither Cb1na, nor ::m1 other country 01~ soverMcent will protect 
as 

us or our 1ntereats, jwst because ve bai).ven to be ethnic Cblnese." 

ODe ot tbe reasons of dela.v1.o& diplomatic relations v1th China 

18 the tact that the aajor1t7 of its il0Pulat1on belongs to tbe 

CbiLese race and the goYernunt • u Mr l1ajaratnara pointed out, 

" ••• must be aatisfie<l that in the event of -China sett1Lg up an 
39 

embassy here, it vill be treated like the rest of embassies .• 

With the correction or the traditional image or tbe 

overae•s Chinese and their assimilation into the cewl1 evolved 

mu.lti-I·aoie.l aocietv or S.inga~ore, tbe le3dersh1p has also tried 

to develo!} a reaional itaage of S1ngapo1·e ana reeional identity 

or its ,;o.PUJ.at1on. ibe three commu.n1t1es - the Chinese, the 

Ma.la,vs aDd the Indians - bave now developed a stake in the pros

~it.V and lnde~l(ieo:e ot the l\epublic. In 19711 the President 

of &inga;Klre had declared that attar six years ot its indepen-
4U 

<1eme S1ngal)ore bas j)t'OVed that its ae,-a.rate existence is viable. 

Lee Ku.an Yew and s. hajarat.n&lll both have asserted that after seven 

years of 1nde~endence a majority or Singaporeans bav~ developed a 

37 

38 

39 

40 

tt.a.. §t.raits XifM& (Singapore) 1 2'7 August 1974. 

%Jl& Ma£rpt, vol. a, no. 33, 14 AU-:ust 1972, P• 3. 

tb& tiax a'r•itl ''"'' ~ July 1975. 
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Singa~oreun identity and a stake 1n Sinaapore•s ~·oaper1ty and 
. 41 

survival. ~he Chinese connection is nov beina interpreted on 

tbe teriU or relationship between two 1ndeHndent sovereign 

states and their peo~le. During his visit to ,China in March 

l\175, Rajal'atnu had stre:;sed upon SCIQ.tbeaat Asian bearings on 

tbe ~lit1cal s7stu &1¥1 outlook of Sina&.P01'e • despite the fqct 
42 

that 1 t was "~ec.toainantl¥ Cb1nese in ethnic content and culture. • 

Lee Kuan lev bluelf' bas clea.t·lY sbovn his pretet·ence wben be 

spoke 1n English 1n tbe Great llall of the People during his China 
43 . 

v1s1t 1n Mat 1976. 

After 10 years of its 1nde,Pecdence the fi.t·,.t and tore

most acb1eveaent of S1ncapore waa, as one exgert cOitJBnted: 

" ••• the clear eurgence of Sincapore 14ent1t,v, discernible 1l'l 
' '" 

what it is aa vall as wbat it is not.". As earlY u 1970 it vu 

l-¢'O'fec1 b1 a SH!Jle survey that Sii!gapo.re nation baa become "a long 

tersa political real1tJ in Southeast Asia" and the three main coa-
. 45 

l1Wl1ties bave aevelo.t~ed a sense of Sincaporean naticnal 1dent1t1• 

4l See Ibl, Mk£or, vol. a, no. 331 1• AtWust 1972, p. 3 
and vol. a, no. 52 1 2b Decellber l~t/2, p. 7. 

42 Illl. §tl aita *i•• , l5 Marc b 1~75. 

43 See ll&t vo1. 92 1 no. 2<;; 1 14 May 1976, p~. 22-23. 

44 Cbaan heng Cb••• "The New I<!entitJ that is in tbe 
Makin&", ~~ vol. BY, no. 331 lS August 1975, p. 6. 

See Jobn A. MacUou,gal.l, "Djr tb of a ltiat1on: hat1onal 
Identif1cat1on in S.1ngapore", Asian SurYIXt vol. lo, 
no. a, June 1976, P~· ol0-24. 
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Inde.Pttn<lHnt oat1oubocJCi vas r~·ced ttpon S1ngq pcre during 

the ~r10d of conf'rontat1otA with Indonea1a. In ·act the ccm

tront.-ltion itself was a 11a.jm• cauoe of Singapore •s expulsion f'rcn 

the r·cQeration of Mala)fsia. .Juktu·no•a Indonesia W1.S hostile 

~owards _it becau.~• of it.s relatioc.ab~p with tbe l.Jritlab ana also 

because of suwno 1s g.n.w4 de11t::tJS 11. tbe regioL. Aft~r the 

October l~ oouv in Indonesia an~; subsequent rise or Gen. Subarto 

i& tbat counuot, ita reJ.a.tio-~bi.P vitb Singape graouall1 

1Lli&OVed through better uuaerstanding or each other. 

~ov Indonesia baa become tbe cornerstone of Singapore's 

foreign policf• S.ingatJOre var.ta a trieD"U.y snd ad3uat1ng regitne 

at Jakarta. After the end or the controntat1m Singapore took 

a cautious ap!4'oac h towards lodoneaia and ;llore cautious towards 

1nd.ones1a-Halays1a co11birJ.e equation. Tbe post-eontrontatlon era 

witnessed a susp1c10D of Gincapore aaong the Malay do11inated nations 

ot the region due to ita 1matte pro34tctea bf its leaders. It w.1s 

oor.slderea tbat 81nga;~ore would have to live 1n a hostile ataos

vbe.~;·e all around 1t and it was thought, as Presit:..ent Inc he Yusot 

bit1 lshak bad ~irJted out, that the aantera would be external 
46 . 

rather than internal. Apart fro• tbe tact tbat Singapore becarae 

the tarset or Inc1onea1an co~frootatia., the unlerl.yL.g distrust of 

lndonea1a vas ldinli because of SuA&rno •s advocac1 ot tbe Maphi

lando cOI.cajlt based ou M&laJ racial identitY &llOi-& tba Solltbeast 

Asian countr1e•• The Ma~hila.nao concept, accoroil•8 to Lee Kboon 

S1Dcali0re 1 Pg&i•tt""ll:t 1Jataat•a, vol. 27, no. 1, 
6 May 19681 col. 12. 
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Cbo,y 1 Senior M1n1ater or State tor Fer e1gn Affairs, ncrea ted 

a sa~s• of fear , aus~icion anu 1nsecur1t¥ to a smaller nation 
47 

liite S1nga..,ore." 

Singapore's aeog1 a_pbical location places 1t within 

the grasping ranee of a t>i& cow:.tr,v like Indonesia vbicb tact 

bears aecur1t1 1m,pl1cat1ons tor Singap~,re. Moreover, Singapore's 

economic pl.·oaper1t1 1s derived out or the profits ·or In6onesian 

trade tor vhicb no official account 1a maintained. This trade 

bas show a con::;tant U!Jval'd trend ever since the end t1 contronta-
48. 

t1oo in l516o. In the securitY calcul1tions of Singapore the 

region around tbe Straits or Malacca IIQSt remain calm and the 

inter-oceanic trade must flourish ao that Singa..,ore can get due 

eeoLomic ~otits. For regional j)eace and at ability Indonesia •s 

role has been acce11ted as ~oa1t1ve and co:h&trucU ve not onl)' 

b;, Singapore but even b1 the us upon whose policy Singapore • s 
49 

ma3or i.i-scur1ty calo~latiO£~a 4ei~end. 

lndouea1a 1a stature is that ot a giant 1n regional 

terras. W1tb a Pt.t.W.at1on or l.33,UQ,o()V and having araed torces 

nWIDer1ng 2-to,oov and ii defence ex!Jenditure {tot' l97b-?6) or 
ov 

illOSII., lndoMa1a bear a a~ial illportance ror a small neighbour-

ing countr1 like Singa.vore whiA:: b places high importance to tbe 

47 see 1ba Strrlta ~u.aa, 1 February 1975• 

48 See ibid., 2v Ka.v 1914. 

49 See Ill~. ti;a Strait& ~i••, 1 J'lll.Y 1975. 

60 See 1b& L1~).1tar:t Jl;llange llQti-72, ''• 26, P• 55. 



balance of ~ovtr aoo ~vel" vaeuu• theories. lndcmes1'' can be 

the 1JOtent1al re~ional .vower h:1ving atab1lig1ng capacity tttter 

the departure of O.reat 3r1ta1n and the tB from tbe region. 

Singai}ore•a pr1or1tf ~licy these da.ya aeus to be tbe 

~o3ect1on or a regional image so as to wipe awaf ttl! trad1-

t1ont~l 41ltrL18t or the overseas Chinese now ree1d1ng 1n 

~alaysia, lndonea1a, the ib111p~1t;es and Thailand. ObviouslJ, 

Singapore 1s a:vo1d1ng to !4'03eot itself as the leader, vell 

wisher and protector or the 1\an)'ant: Ch1nese. Tbus it baa ado~t

ed the ¥Ol1cy whiCh above an about turn troa its pre-1ndevendenae 

and evan imlaediate post-independence ~1icy. Jut Singapore•• 

ret,;1onal ~1aion ia not a r~ceLt <ievelo!Q! nt. As late as in 

1968, lncbe nahilll lsbaA bad aaidl nwe bllieve that tbe ~ursa1t 

,L rer.;ionallsm is m the inttl'eat or all of us ·in Southeast 
0 51 . 
Aa1a.n Xbe government's early ~11c1 ot projecting Singapore 

as the Israel of Southeast Asia. alienated the l.epubl1c troll 

1ntr:t-regional co-operat1or! as its two 1ra.ed1ate ne1ghbm.:rs have 

J:Uedorainantl1 Mual1m popalat1on. It also rn.eed opposition from 
52 

its i"ialf11 111nor1t7 which naturall1 got populAr support in 

Indonesia and Mala.vsia. 

bl &1u>.Ali01~a, KN·li&entm:y Dabates t vol. 281 DOe 3, 
lL! ~eoei4bel' 1;:~68, col. 1.67. 

62 A group called the S1nga~re Musl~m Action ~ront 
had issued a atat .. ent 1n Kuala Lum~ur 1n January 19741 
on the eve or tbe lalaraic FOI'eign l41n1ster s' Oonfe1·· 
ec.ce tbe.n~, S&Jin&: "the govel'DIDt=tnt has adoj.t ed the 
Israeli tactic 1n dealing with the Ml1sl1ona 1n Singapore 
as the¥ have 1Dl.lJorted maD¥ Israeli advisers". 
Horwk9pg asaAdw.·d li.iont,;kon6), 2~ J~n11at·1 1974. 



Tbe baste reasons bebind S1n~apore•s regional orienta. 

tion were the considerations regarding its sacurtty and eco

noa1c prosperity. History bas sbovn that Slnsaporean and 

Malaysian defence 1s 1lld1v1s1'ble. Singapore• s security bears 
r 

a direct relationship with Incloneaia as an iaaed1ate neigh-

bour, a regional aajor power and an anti-eosmunist country. 

Thailand is also d&nsidered iaportant while pl~nntng S1ngapore•s 

security troa cOUlunist advances fro. Indo-China. When tbe 

ASEAN was torm.ed in 1967 its long term goal, perhaps, vas the 

creation ot a solid bloc ot southeast Asian non-communist count. 

ries against the ex~nding comsunisa by direct or indirect 

aaetbods in that area. Singapore placed more i11portance to ASEAN 

in its economic as well as secur1t7 considerations atter the 

successive events of Sr1tisb withdrawal and Amer1c~•s debacle 

1n Vietnaa, so aucb so tbat Af2AN bas now becoae a maJor pillar 

of Singapore• s foreign pelicy. It 1s now possible to acree with 

Lee Kboon Choy who writes: "However S1ngapore remains .,art of 

the region by tbe facta or geography, history, eeonoaios, as well 

as or politics.· It has continued its er~rts to identifY ltselt 

more closely wltb the region. 

Interoa} Dtaensions ot §1nla~ore•s 
Ret~\1onsh1p vl\5 tbe,,aJor ;oVers 

Singapore bas a plural society but almost 7~ ot its 

population is ot Chinese origin. There are stza~ble Malay and 

53 Lee Khoon Choy, n. 1€, p. 107. 
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Indian minorities. 'fberefore it can farely be called a Chinese 

c1ty-atate and, u observed bJ an expert, "Tbe eonapi:!uoua 

Ch1l•ese character of ita ~,palatio .• 1L a region of Malay races 

have corai)elled S1r,ga.,ore leaders to flalntain aD active interest 
54 

in international affairs." The tact that S1ngapor ... •s a~urity 

aod atab1l1ty vas threatened b1 a Chinese dotDlr&ated Kal&¥an 

Communist .t'u·ty durirog 1948-60 makes Singaporean leaders sua

!J1C1owa about the role of CbiLa u. S;..nga,liore. their low-key 

postW"es toll&.t.·d.f the Peo.tJle•a .nepubl1c of China are rounded on 

their be lief' that a closer rel,:o.tio!1sb1p with Cb1na raay result 

1nto a cballcge to 81.nga~e•a ae~arate 1dent1t.v due to cul

tW"al and etb&l1c relations ot a ma~or1t1 or population v1tb 

Cb1na. Moreover, tb1a tact, aa baa been sng:;;ested, "may even 

encou.t.'&ge ma1nl.aLd Cb1na in the belief' that 1t en3oys a special 

adv&r:.t&ie 1n deal.il.g Witb, and through, Singa~ora 1n tne pursuit 
56 

of 1ti 1nteresta.n &peakit..g about the establishment ot d1,t~lo-
~atic relations vitb China, Lee Kuan Yev has suatnad up S1n;:apore •s 

..,osition in tbe following vOL'd8& 

"We bave rude our pos1t1on clear. When our 11lme-
d1ate ne1ghboara1 KalSJs1a1 Indonesia have d1plomat1c relations, 
ve will have dipJ.om.~~t1c reu.tions. 

"Just lila Cb1na, we calculate vbat 1s 1n our 
interest. And our 1nt~est 1s beat served by not taking tirat 
or second vlace. 

64 Cbaan lien& Cbee, n. \1' P• 41. 

50 Yuan-11 vu, n. 14, ~· 663. 



"'IbeL·e are aany reasons. First, the lor.g standing 
suspicion tbat we are 75 ~lus per c ont - actually 78 per 
cent by the l97v census - ethnic Chinese." (56) 

The diplomatic relationship between Singapore and 

China bas not yet been est ~~bliahed and Singapore 1 even after 

tb~ visit of Lee Kuan Yew to China, still pref~rs to wait for 
67 

lodonesia. Even the Chinese leaders have ap~eciated tbis 

l'Olicy ar.d durin& •. ajai·atnam •a visit to China 1n Marcb 1975 

tbey "repeatecil.Y e~essed uoderai-anaing of reg1or.al sensitive

ness tbat auccested Singavore aboul4 wait tor its closest neigh-
58 

bours bE tore establ1ah1ng diplomatic relations •" Bealdea, 

regional m1aunoerat&D11ng ot SiDaapore..Cbina relat1onsb1p, 1t 

can al.so atrect ma3or yover atrate,;ical considerations in world 

balance or j.iOWI" as is .,roved by the tollovlng obiliervation or 

Lee Kuan Yew vb1cb he made wb1le addl'essir1g the Cosaonwaltb 

heads or Govenlment Conference 1n Ottawa on 3 August 1973: 

1971: 

66 

67 

58 

59 

When the Prime Minister of Australia said tbat 
because Singapore baa a large ethnic Chinese popula
tion, tbererore1 the Soviet ab1pa could not come to 
Singapor:e, the soviet Union illmed1ately divertnd four 
Soviet tender a, teeder sb1pa to Singapcr e for repalrs, 
to aee whether we are Chinese or Singaporeans. I 
would aak bica not to provoke the Soviets, tor the 
next time theY will send, not u feeder sbip1 but a 
missile destroyer or even nuclear vessel. (:>9) 

More 1ntr1guiug 1a tbe tact noted b7 an observer 1n M91 

{,t.lotecl t.rom :ttul &J;raits X1as, 27 AUgUst 1974. 

See Rajal'atnam•a Stateaent, 1bl. §qaa_ts Tips, 
l5 Apr 11 l97o. 

:tbl Strait• Tipa, 22 March 1975. 

lbt. tUrrgr, vol. ~. no.· 3b, 27 Au.6ust 1973, .P• 1. 
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s.J.rJga~ore ••• is ell~c1all1 concerned over tbe 
jia,Ycboloc1aal impact of China •s eaerccoe as a . 
great powel·. 7be you.tbfal nature ot the nepublic •s 
popu.lat1oll \IIOZ"e tbar, 60~ are und-er 21 1eara) aud 
the ties of k1nab1p ••. 1ncretie Singa.,ore•s vl11• 
nerao1l1t1 to China •• influence. (60) 

SirUJ.arl#, relations vitb India cab also affect Singa

iiore•~ 1ntel'oal politics. lnd1a 1a 11nJm v1th Singapore are 
\. 

historical aDI1 Singapore leaders a~:·e consclwa ot atqg cultural 

linkS with lnd1a. .During tu.s "t1s1t to India 1P Hay 1960, Lee 

Kwm Ynw bad remarked: "We have borrowed aany things troaa India -

the secular state, tbe 1Dult1rac1al society, the mult1111Jr;ual 
61 

COIIIDunity ••• •" The tact that IncU.a ga.ve her unequivocal lllONll 

and dlplomat1c •uap~t to Mal~s1a and S1ogapare dud.~ the 

confrOiltation maQs tbe ties :no1·e tban diplomatic. lleaides, 

etbnic relations of 7f, of ~illg&~ore•s ~pulation w1tb lndi!!l 

1s or taOwe 1Japortance and has been reflected 1n the il()licy ot 

Slngaiore yi,i:i,-Jis tbe major" povera. 

witb Mal8.1s1a mel lndooesia, aue to l5JV or Singapore•• 

ao.Pulat1on belongir.g to tbeae racial grou,e~s, Singapore •a rela• 

tionsb.t.p can be reflected 1n ita inturnal ~JOl1t1cs. Tbe racial 

backg:'oWld of ti1nga~ore 1 a ~!JUlation makes it 1ocreas1ngl,v 6ea1r

able tor it to O},Jt tor a line or neutrality so as to seegre 

internal h&rrAOD1 alld ita own security and 1odepende~e. 

Democratic ace 1al1sm or tbe ruling People •s Action 

tJarty ana the 41. facto oue party deaocracy in Singapore p1·ovide1 

:-lias Fang Chen& L11Ul 1n AUa dl'larcb fJg,lletJ.g (Sinr.apore), 
May lQ?l t l5c • . 

61 ~uoted trora Alex Jose1, Lla &iLaD. Iu ~.singapore, 1968), 
»• 6(13. 



tbe leaderabip to take drastic actl ons in the domestic polities 

ao aa to ensure national survival and aa1nta1n1ng a jw t vower 

balance 1n the t,epllblic. Tbe &1ngapcr e GoverDDlent can arrest 
. . 

and 3a11 ao.v oQmber ot couuniats belonging to &n1 ethnic crogp 

v1thollt a\1Ch internal tl'ollble .. Such acta enta rce the prestige 

ot tbe G<71 ernrAent in tbe •1•• or Western aajor powers vbo are 

ca01·e interested 1n trade aod 1nvestaent 1n Singapore. The PAP 

baa civen clean, effective adra1n1strat1oo and stable gove1-n• nt 

and thereby opened the c1t.v state tor tore1an investaent am 

tztade. 

§:inovor• iq Jibe svahctQ&l itll.Aib 
1at1pQI ot Jibt Ma3gr PQ1CI 

S1ogapore vaa tO\lni 14 at the bei&bt or aa.jOr i:iOVU' 

rivalr.v in the Orient. Tocla¥ ita atrateaical illport.a.me for 

the ujor power• baa 1.Dere~s.o. tw'tber and no majOr power can 

attord to see it jo1n1.ua the opposite bloc. In April 1973 Lee 

Ku.an Iev arglled 1 before an Aae.r:ican audience at tbe Lehigh Un1-

vera1ty 1 that &iDgapore •a atrate&ic location - on the sea 

pa5aa&e between tbe Indian and Pacific Oceans - 1a ot iaaense 

1aportance tor world powers. Mol"eover, be said, Sloaapore 11 

the gateW81 for Southeast Asia "vhicb prod.tcea SSJ' of the 1101'14 •a 

natural rubber 1 69,i copra, ~ t1n and ~ palm oil and possess 

6.9JI, of tbe WOl' ld-•a tor•at reset·vea and potent1all1 a bigber .· 62 . 
proportion or the oil reserve• •" Tbs.t aade Singapore, in 

Lee•a opinion, too iaportant to be lett alone. 

"uote<S in fillit 23 April 1973, vol. 84, no. 24 1 
k'• 12. 



Secau.se Sin ;apo.re 1s ait.n teci on a point which can 

control tbe aost i~t.~,.~artar~.t ocearJic route of tbe maritime povez·s, 
63 

all trading countx•ies ax·e 1nter""ated 1n the·· tate ot the Republic. 

S1nga.\Jore accepts that t be pttesenee of' the Major Powers 1n and 

around S1ngal'OI'e cannot be avoided, aa ilajaratnam once ob-

seJ:·ved: "S1nga,POre believes that vbate'V&r ,l4"1nc1ples ve might 
64 

declare big poWI"s will be bere." Tbe interests or tbe major 

,tJow•s in Sicaapore a.re not ool.y atratea1cal but also economic. 

liowevet·, there are divergent 1ntereeta of' tbe.aa~r powers, 

o:rten clashing v1tb tbat of other ~overs. Similarl)', SS.Ogapore 

bas different ~1t1on fol" thea ill their strategical calculations. 

A stu.d.Y ot each power wolll.d t"urtber elar1f¥ tbe situation. 

%b1 Qu1tgd Stattl 

Tbe US had strongest influence as well as interest 1n 

Soutbe0.St Asia. Attel" Worlct War 11 the US took seclll'ity res

.vons1b1lit1es of var1oua countries 1n East and Sa1theast A.s1a. 

Atter 3r1t1sb declaration of v1tbdraval fro• Southeast Asia, the 

US natu.r1lll1 felt concerned. ln June 1969 Brezbnev deelared a 
65 

plan of col.lective security for Asia and in Ju]J' 1969 President 
66 

N1xon declared bis Gu.am Doctrine. Both these plans bad diverse 

63 

64 

65 

SeeD • .P. S1ngbal1 "liUper1al Detence":Co1Jln1UD1st Cb~llenge 
and the Grancl Dell.&D"', India wn•rter.u; (New Delb1), 
vol. 18, Ajiril-June li62, }). 135 • 

. Ib,a Strait• 'tkMt 17 Ma.r 1975. 

See 1Qtarn•i*oo14 Atf•L·s (MoscowJ, Jul,y 1969, Pll• J-21 
tor details of !reabne'l Plan. 

See detaila in tbe Klet1ne '& Qgntoaworarv .ArghlJea, 
1969, 2340\..9. 
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Objectives but the•·• was one ii1m1larit1 1n tbeil' origin that 

in !lotht·~Of tbeae an existence or ...,ower vacuwa was taken as 

e:rantoo aft~ the Jr1t1~h witbw·aval. Both the US and the 

&oviet Union conce1veu the achemes ot fuJ.i'il.U.xJg that vacUWD 

by a systaw f'avow. 3ble to their or1b1tsatOlsJ 

laut with the~e diplomatic oi'reawi~•es, the us (and latel' 

tbe Soviet Unior~ also) atarte, ... to take ~ome practical steps 1n 

the cU.rection of fillit.g the so-called vao11ua in the Indian 

Ocean and Southeast Al.iia. £b1s made the biOSition of Singapol'e 

ot utraost 11aportance tor the us~ After the fall of Sukarno 1n 

Indonesia the LS got additional importance 11. the region and its 

growing influence in 1slana southeast Asia made Sin~~pore most 

i•~tant as a l~ok out tower tor the us. (The r1ce between the 
'-.. 

two Sttver Vowe.t·a to have a command ot tbe lnditln Ocean enhqnced 

the 1mPQrtanoe or Sintaiare for both but much mo.e for the us 1s 

its Seventh fleet bad to .,ass through the Straits of Malacca 

when it entered the Indian Ocean. , 

Xbe at~·aita of Malacca 1~ consi~ered u:tOst ial,tJortant 1n 

:.be US strategical calculation u vas Ql.ce observed b¥ Jobn 

Connall¥, ;>resident hixon •s a9ecitil envo,y, "The OS io of course 

1ntere~ted 1D being assured that the Straits of :.salacca will 
67 

always be o~en to its commerce ana its warships." Bfforts of 

Malgysia and lndcmea1a to declru:e the Straits of •'ialacca as an 

internal waterva.v made S1ncapore •s role .nore important tor botb 

the SUJiel' Powers aa well as Japan, for Singapore, due to its own 

o? Ctuoted in tba Mirl'Q&, vol. a, no. 31, 31 July 1972, 
.,. 4. 



aavarJt&6es, just tooA ~ote of ~laraian-Indonesian concept of 

the Straits without accepting 1t snJ vitbout its support the 

i,. ea might h~ve failea as it is &lso a littoral state of the 
68 

Straits. 

: OG 1nte.t·es .. s ir. G1n~a._ors are ecooornic as well as 

strategic. ..;uring the lndo..Cb1nese wara S1ngsp:::re had vrovided 

er.tert.a1c.me.rjt facilities to the U~ co:nbn.t t.roo.t-s 1n Vietnam 

dw·1ng theiL' recreat1o.r, leave. tiow, as the OS troo.,.. h:lve been 

ex.vellect out troll lnao..Ch1na, BincaPQI'e bas beeo:·:e 01re or the 

~1nc1pal southeast Asian countr1ea where tbe US bas ai?eable 

economic 1Lterests. ) f'h1l1~ l:a,o1b 1 us Assiacant Secretat·.v of 

Gtat.e !01· F'tU• Easte1·n and Pacific AtfaiJ: ~ had observed during 

b1s v:1sit to oinga,t~Ol"e after the libe&at.iou of \ietnam that the 

1ntet·ests of the U~ were not con1'1ned to security matters or.l.J 
69 

bu.t alSo eeo,_.o~1c utters. On aecur1t7 and strategical front, 

one expert baa noted S1ncapore •s 1m,r~ortance tO%" the OS as follovs: 

Singapore •s atrateg1cal im!)ort ·nee is 
11kelJ 1; ·.: grow. The American 'loa~ 1 or Indo
Ch1La bas not resulted 1r. any z·eal reGuet1on 
1rj U& involvement 1n As 1:1, bat rather 1n a 
aLift1ng away or the locl.lS of American might 
tram Vietnam and land armies to a more tlnld 
stratetc;1c conce~t of aobile naval pover 1n the 
~a.c1f1e an~ Indian Oceans. As the Seventh 
Fleet grows 1n importance and Diego oare1Pl ex• 
c'8lldS into a mjor naval 'lase, S1.ng:tpore will 

o8 F'or S1ng&iJOre 1a ;>OJ..iC.Y on the St.a:aits see, Singapore, 
P§.fliam,KlJilf£& Dabat••, vol. 31 1 no.ll, 17 Jul.Y 197~, 
coli. 73V-33. 

~ Stra15s ''iUit 31 MS¥ li76. 
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again find itself 1n the centl'e or a us ID1li-
tary power span, stretching fl'oaa Okinava and Subic 
ba1 1n the .Pacific to Diego Garcia and l.rtlll in the 
Indian Ocean. (70) 

I Tbt u.s .s.u.. 
lo tbe l970a , it seeas , t be Soviet Un1QIJ bas tll3fl1 

\ 
· strategical dl·avbaca. It ia d1ff1cLllt to agree that all 

these are the results ot tt1e S1no-aov1et r1tt but , most of them 

are. 'The Pacific 1a or ~tmost ira!HX"tance for the Soviets as it 
\ 

is the aeetin& »>int of tow.· major ~ower a, each of whom pll.)'s the 

chi:'SS game to the disadvantage of otbera and an absence or any 

one trora the scene ma¥ either mean s clash between tb4t reraain-

1ng three or a compromise at the expense ot the remaining one. 

Seoondl1t it seems that in the 1970s the Soviet Union has star

ted playing the role or containing China which was plaJed by 

the tlS. in the l95us and l960a. 'Xh1rdl1, the Asi'lc god European 

parts of the Soviet Union m·e eonnected, in actu:.1l sense, tbrou.gb 

the vast Oceans. laportanc:e of Sin(&pol"e ror tbe Soviets can 

be grasped b)' the tact that during 1973 alone .:1ore than 850 

Soviet commercial •essels passed through tbe Str'l1ta of Malaccs. 
n 

coaparea to ot.l.J 250 Amer1can aerchant sb1ps. Moreover, SiDJapore, 

due to ita »O!:'Ulat1on r :\t1o, is UlOst vul.Derele to Chinese influ

ence 1n Soutbeaat Asia and that makes it all tho .1ore important 

tor tbe Soviet Union to cbecllaate .;hlneae influence 1n that re£1orlf 

70 Lee Cb1t.g h1ng, "A .roiso nous Fish 1n a D~ingorous Ocet&lJ", 
EIBl!t vol. Si, no. 331 lb AUgust l~?b, p. 9. 

71 A. o. Gbebhar4t, "Soviet and US Interests 1n the Indian 
OCean", 4a1tu:, &:Rl'!IX, vol. 1.5 1 no. a, August 1975, p. 675. 

72 See l"'obert C. llorn, "Soviet Influence irl Sa.tthenst 
Asia; Op_portun1t1£.t& and Obstacles", i\sim Sy,ruy, vol. 15, 
no. a, August li?o, P• 666. 
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ln soviet naval arui coaunercial atratet;)' tbe ID.iian 

ana the l'acitic OCeana have oeco:ne most im~·tant. In its 

strategy ~1nga,tiore baa tbe t.re:nendoaa importance tor the Soviet 

On1ou as h~a been observ~ by one expert: 

Fot the Soviet Union, Sin&apore is pel' haps 
of , reater strategic significance than it ia tor 
the us. '£here is am .. le eviderx:c that the Soviet 
Onion wishes to link up its black se~ n~val rorces 
with its Pacific fleet baled on Vladivostak. This 
can be done ••• 1r freedom of passar.e vig S1ng~pr~e 
is secure. (73) 

Strategically, ~he 3tr aitar of 11alacca 1s more import "lllt 

tot• Soviet '-Jnion as her lana and ai.t· .rou.tes from Burope:1r.a to 

Sibe.-1-m •. ussia can be threatened by tha Ct;ioese while tho route 

through the Straits of Malaooa catmot be ic•terrupted by thea 
74 

at. present. (Singapore thinks that onl¥ the us and the \JSG•\ 

are the global naval ~ower~ at ~e~ent ar~d both of them vould 

e!<-seot1ally be inter e.;. tea 1n 

~ore Y.S vell as the i1epublic 

Qb1na 

the Straits 
15 

itself.'\ 
) 

of Malaeca 3DC1 D1nga-

Cblc..a has b1at0l·1cal influence in Southeast Asia. Her 

relationship ·..; 1th tbe re61on 1& dete~m.ined b)' the geogi·aphic al 

loeat1oo or both China ao<i Southeast Asia~) Dur 1ng the cootront

at.1on China had described Mala,ysia as a "neo-colonialist plot." 

73 Yuan-11 Wu, r,. 141 P• 672. 

74 George G. Thomson, n. 13, ~· 695. 

76 See the speecb ot .uaJaratnam before the Conference on 
"new LireetiO£ s in the International .helations of Soutb
!!ast As1ar'.! .. on 3 Ju.l11972 1n lll.l,!iil'£i£t vol. 8, no. 31, 
31 JulY 197~, P• 4. . 
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and Slngapere• a urger wt th Mal::tysta a a • pboney". But a rter 

tbe tall ot su~rno and more evidently atter tbe.end or Cultural 

rtevolutlon China's strategic calculations vla.a.vts Singapore 

have und·~rgone considerable changes.( Cb1na is now a a'llljor power 
'--

bosttle to one Super Power, tbe Soviet Onion and friendly to 
76 

another, tbe USA. Tbe Chinese policy 1n Southeast Asia is satd 

to have three obJectives: "The cbecu.attng or expanding Soviet 

influence, the neutralization or ~otentlal hostile neighbouring 
77 

s'ates and the m&xia1sat1on or Peking's own 1ntluence.• In 

tbls perspective, t~ attain &11 three objectives, Sing~pore seems 
'\ 

to be a natura\ choice tor China~ In August 1974 Singapore• s 

foreign ~in1ster s. rlajaratnaa had given the following reply to a 

question asked by an interviewer: 

"Q. What is your estimate ot the way 1n which the 
rulers in Peking view Singapore • ta their satn atm to l1m1t 
ausstan tnnuenee? 

n&ajarat~mt I think tbat like any other great pover1 
Cblna would certainly try and limit any lntluence which it 
regards as hostile to China, wbetber it is Busslan today or 
Amerlcan tomorrow •••• " (78) 

After ChinA occupied the Paraeel Islands 1n January 1974, 

tt bec'lae obvious that she waa ••in'-' tor the naval race 1n the Indian 

and ?acltlc Oceans, looking tor bases ~nd trlendly countries in 

76 See to~er Us Defence Secretary J•••• Schles1nger•s 
statement that a111t~ry atd and know-bow to China are 
strictly considered and that Cblna is a "quasi.ally" 
of the u.s. ~ Sta,ea.an (New Delbl), 13 April 1976. 

77 Richard Butwell, "Cblna and Other Asian Landstt, 
Curz·ent lJ1atol~z {Pbtladelphia), vol. 63, no. 373, 
sep\ember 1972, p. 137. 

78 ~' vol. 85, no. 31, 9 August 1974-Slngapore 1974, p. 6. 
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the region. In that case, Sineapore aust acquire the p1votsl 

position tor China due to its location at the aoutb or tbe straits 

or Malacca. Moreover, Singapore could give China an edae over her 

rtval, ~be Soviet Union, as Chins bas psychological advantage in 
lir 

Singapore due to ber ethnic ties with the a&Jo~ ot its population. 

i~bin&'s interests in Singapore bave been v14ened since 
! 

the soviet Union started dlplollatlo orrensivos - 11ke the Astan 

Collective Secur1tJ Scheme - to curtail Chinese influence in tbe 
79 

regton. China is reported to be more "pre.occupled vltb Singapore's 

connections with Moscow" ratb,·r tban aey otber country including 

' Taiwan./ One expert has described it as roll~ss 
~--.. / 

Vtewod troa Singapore Pekin~•s paraacunt tnt@rest 
18 to aake sure it is no long~r excluded irom tbe 
evolving po.er bal~nce in Southeast Asia and that 
it can make its intlueocel felt, especially vis.a.vis 
Moscow, on Singapore's po icy.ukers. (SO) 

After un defeat to Vietnam Cbtna•s concern over Southeast Asia bas 

increased and, as Lee Kaan Yew bas observed, Peking cannot atrord to 

see increased Soviet influence tn the countries "surrounding the 
81 

Southern rim of Cbina•s boundaries, including Singapore and Malaysia.• 

19 

80 

81 

See V1otor c. Funnell, •Cbina and ASEAR: The Changing 
race or s. E. Asia", World Todal (London), vol. 311 no. 7, 
July 1976, pp. 

Harvey Stockwln, •Leea .?atb.t'1nd1ng in tbe Forbidden City", 
~, vol. 92, no. 20, 14 May 1976, p. 23. 

The Straits Tiaes, 6 May 1975. After tho Vietnam war 
Cbtna nas stir£ed renewed a'tacks on Soviet tntentlons 
1n Southeast Asta. In a comaentary on Sovtet Un1on•e 
Collective Security Scheme 1n Asia a Hetnbua Correspondent 

(footnote contd.) 
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Moreover, tbe straits ofM&lacca could become 1n tbe 

lone run, tbe f1rat line or defence tor Cblna as baa been observed 

by tuao.lt Wu: "Singapore and Taiwan ••• constitute two aajor 

polnta ot atr~tegic taportance to Peking if it deatres to exercise 

a. greater leverage against Japttn and truatrate Soviet efforts to 
sa 

woo Japan.• 

Jap!!n 

The Straits ot Malacca ts tbe lite llne tor tbe miracle 

econoay ot Jap.'ln wberetbrougb g~ ot ber otl ooaes. It ts 1tate~ 

that tbere would be no light, beat or ~over 1t the 240m. tons or 

crude otl wbicb Japan laporte annually ts 1nterruptGd at the 

Straits. It vas due to thts tllct perhaps tbat a senior Japanese 

ail1tary officer bad atated ttat Jap1\n and Sl·ngapore "abare a. coaon 
83 

tate tn keeping the sea lanes o~n tn tbe Paclttc area.• The 

attempts otMala7sla and Indonesia to declare tbe Straits as an 

internal vaterwa7 were resented 1n Japan and her Foreign Minister 

Takao lukuda d9clared 1n the Japanese parl1aaent on 17 March 1972, 

tbat Japan would insist on the principle ot tree passage tn the 
84 

Straits. Yusn..l1 Wu, wbile noting Japan• • intere*t• .in Singapore 

wrote tbat "the Soviet Union bas tbreatened and unior. 
!lllne~ the independence and eovereigntJ ot co.untries 1n South ... 
East Asia" and that Moscow bas "begeaontc stand toward these 
countries." See "0ov1et Soc~al-Iapertaltats Covet Soutb .. 
ust Asta• b1 a Hslnhua correspondent, Peking Review, 
15 Augast li75, PP• 20-21. 

82 Yuan..li Wu, n. 14, p. 673. 

83 "Japan: .Batld1ng llP a Jfaval Foree• Article reappe·1red in 
the Mirror, vol. 9, no. 29, 16 Jul7 1973, p. 7. 

84 See George G. Thomson, n. 13, p. 692. 
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vri tes: " ••• the interests of tbe u.s. at d Japan fire qut te cl.ear 

and, to a decree parallel. Japan•• in,ereat in Singapore is 
85 

based on tbe country's need to secure ita trade lanes.• 

~pan baa .. arced as an econoalc global yover during 

the last decade and Singapore 1s tbe dtstrtbutl ng c.-.ntre or b0r 

goods 1n Soutbeast Asta. Further, Japan is preaently·eng~ged tn 

cbeckmattng tbe influence ot the Super Powera in the economic 

neld and Stnppore la the place where all tbe rtvals of' econc•1c 

field meet to co.pete. 1 Japan b7 Article 9 or her constitution, 

ls barred trom developing military torces~ Y~t she 1s eaer~ing 

as a potential military power. Her defence expenditure ot 
86 

,5,058 a. in 1976-77.11 a pointer in tb1a direction. By occupying 

Singapore in February 1942, Japan commanded entire island South

east Asia along with mainland Mal~ya and Burma. This strategical 

importance of Singapore 1s still tresb in tbe atnds or tbe Japa. 

nese and in their econoa1c offensive the place or Singapore 

reaaatns similar to lts place in tbatr mil1tacy adventures d ur1ng 

Second World War • that of central point trcta where Southeast Asia 

or its aarket can be coam~nded. 

India 

Indta. 

The strat ts ot Malllcca is the t1rst line ot de renee tor 

This tact was well understood by tbe British and tbe 

foundation or Singapore was one or the results or tbe Brittab 

coneern tor the defence or India. A tter tbe independence tbe leaders 

85 Yuan.li wu, n. 14, p. 672. 

86 See Ib! Military Balance 1976-77, n. 2f1 p. 56. 
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ot India underestiaated thla aspect or India• a defence. Tbey were, 

bovever, painfully res1nded ot tbe atra teg~cal 1aportance of the 

straits ror the d.atence ot lndla by the threatening ap~arance 

of tbe Seventh .Fleet into Indian waters durin~ the Indo.Paid.s tan 

war ot Deeeaber 11171~ India 1a not a c1obal pc~~er but abe vtewa 

with concern tbe crowtnc rtvalrJ of the euperpovers in tbe -

Indian Ocean wbicb 11 antagon1atic to her aecurtty and peace or 

South and Soutbeaat Asia. Indta•s recent ott.tboro oil ftndtncs 

along ber coasts may deaand additional attention of ber defence 

planners tor the ••curity of oil 1nstall&t1ons. 

\Moreover, Boutbeaat Aata watches India's develo&aent 
\._ 

w1 th interest as sbe can emerge as a atab111a1ng factor wi tbtn the 

region, tbus, pre.eapt1ng tbe super powers.) One observer bas 

point·ad 1n this direction ttHaving come out victorious tn a war 

vltb Pakistan in 197lt India unclerscored its cl'11aa to great pcwer 
... -status in 1974 by exploding several Lsts/ atomic 4ev1ces.... for 

Southeast Asians, t be question 1a wba t India can do. to aaaert 1 t1 
fJ1 

interest 1n 'be future 1n the Indian Ocean." Moreover, India•• 

recent econ011ic and foreign trade ottenalves make S1r4g&pore a 

suitable landing cround tor bar ln Soutbea!t Asia. 

· Indonesia 

For Indonesia, Singapore 1a lllOst iaportant tor her securl t7 

and peace or the reglon for wbicb tbt present lettdersb1p in 

Donald E. Nuechterle1n, •soatheaat Asia in International 
Pol1t1os: A 19'75 Perspective•, Asian syrvez, vol. 15, 
no. 7, July 1975, p. 679. 
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Indonesia expresses mueb concern. One oft be reasons of tbe 

confrontation wltb Malaysia waa to frustrate the birth of a 

un1t1ed, pa«erful and econom1c~lly advanced coantr1 in tbe 

nslgbbourbood of Indonesia. The present leadership, however, 

ls not agatnst Mal~ysla or Singapore as sueb. But tbe leaders 

still count the posa1b111 ty of Slngapol'e becoa1ng tbe Tblrd 

Cbina or going 1n the lap or any one super power. Singapore can 

also emerge, ln Indonealan vtevs, as a cOillluntat cradle and/ 

or an adopted child or Communist Cbtaa. Aa a pro111nent aember or 
tbe ASEAN, Singapore ts taportant to show the untty end soltd. 

arlty of antl-eo~unlst countries of Southeast Asia vblcb aspect 

ls most important tor the present rulers of Indonesia. Por 

these reasons and tor the strategical importance ot Singapore tor 

her security, Indonesia watches every development tn Singapore 

and 1ts foreign poU_cy dth an attentive .,..-~ 

\MaJor ?owers and Nat~o~l secyrttz 

S1ngapore•s security pl~nn1ng bas influenced the foreign 

policy or the ttepubl1c. 'fhe greatest architect or the enttre 

strategy 1s the Prime Minister himself vho bas evolved a distlnet 

style in international atta1rs bJ openly advocating the presence 

and rivalry or the major powers 1n tbi~ 1. .. e~ton so as to create a 
88 

"stable bal11nce of influence." In a speech early 1n 1968 Lee 

Kaan iev bad said: 

88 See Lee•s Statement! Dl!, Mirror, vol. 9, no. 35, 
27 Aagust 1973, p. • 
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In the next 100 years ve shall bave to live 
with the tact that tvo probably three super powors 
(Aaerica, China and ~uasia, pat in alphabetical 
order and not 1n the order of innuence) vill 
contend to so order tbe political an4 econca1c 
lite 1n tbe region to tbe max1•a• national 
advantage or eacb super power. The e•entual 
tate or South and Southeast Asia will be more 
dependent upon tba1r resultant ~o11cy decisions 
than on tb& deci$ions or the dozen or so govern
menta in the region. (89) 

.Rajara tnaa a lao ~11eved that tbe presence of tbe 

aaJor pavers and tbelr peaceful co.petl tion 1n the reclon are 
90 

1nev1 table. On 28 June 1976, he said in B&ngkoks 

we accept tbe existence ot great powers and 
their rivalries as an immutable tact or 1nterna. 
tlonal life •••• We do not subscribe to the 
prevailing belle! tbat great lJOVers are neces ... 
aarily wicked, dangerous and issoral. They are 
no ~ore 'bee-a tb1ng$ than are small natton$. 
~tnce we cannot wish away gr~at power rtvalrtes 
ln tbe region, then, ln Singapore's view, tbe next 
best tbtng for saall nations is tbe presence of 
all great powers. (91) 

Beb1nd tbis strategy Singapore• r security problems play 

a dostnart role. [rbe .rtapubltc is painfully aware or the 11a1ta. 

t1ons or its mtlttary c~pab111t)'. It still considers defence 

or Malaysia and 'Singapore as 1nd1v1a1bleJ On 19 Marcb 1966 

Lee Kuan Yev bad satd at tbe Rotar, ConterQnce at stnrapore: "It 

Malaysia goes under and goes eltber to tbo extreme rtgbt or to tbe 

extreme lett, tben my survival as a separate and independent 
92 

enttt7 at tbe tip ot tbe Malayan Peninsula becaaee problematical." 

89 Josey, n. 611 fi· e-46. 

90 See !B! Straits T1aes, 17 Ma7 1976. 

91 ~uoted 1n and from Lee Xhoon Cboy, n. 16, p. 110. 

92 Josey, n. 61, p. 464. 
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( Aner lts separat1on troa Matayda, S1na&pore bad no 
\. 

de tence alliance wi tb any country a1 though tba .&NZ!JX torees 

rema1mtd stationed on t be island. In 19651 inunel11ately after 

1ndependence, Singapore leaders believed, with suf!1c1ent reasons 

tbat the Br1t1sbera would sta1 there, at least up to the final 

soluttcn of tbe Vietnam problem. The leaders or independent 

Singapore thought that tot~l alignment witb the ~nRlo-US bloc 

would not be benef1c1al to the Republic's prosperity, trade and 

securitJ. The rtnal blow to Sukarno bad not yet come and Indo

nesia was still at w~Jr with both Malaysia and Singapore. tJnjer 

sueb c1rcumst~ncea Singapore was extreaely open to dangers 

from both w1tb1n and outside the recton1 Rajaratnam bas appro. 

prtately etqted on 4 November 1965, before taking ott tor 

Moscowa awe cannot defend ourselves. It Britain withdraws troa 

ber base in Singapore we must aake new defence arrangeaents. 
93 

They could be with rlussia, tbey could be w1th·somebody elae." 

\

Slnrapore•s existence v1tbrut the backing at a major power or 

.comb1natton or powers was untptni.able for ita leaders~ as Lee Iuan 

Yew once remarked: 8 It is power vb1cb decides what happens and, 

therefore, tt behoves ue to ensure that we always have overwhelaing 
94 

pover on oar side." 

93 

94 

Quoted from V1ahal S1ngb, •• A Report on Malaysta 
P.1ngapore and Indonesia", +ndta 9garterll (Hew belbi), 
vol. 24, no. 4, Cctober.December 19691 p. 348. 

Josey, n. 61, p. 511. 
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After lts independence Stngappre started looktnr towar~s 

India tor alternative security arran,ements 1n ~·· the arttisb 

withdraw t.roa the region~ There were saveral reasons behird 

tbts aove, tbe stron~e$t being Indta•s policy througbrut tbe 

period or contront'it1on. Besides, there wer~ the reasons or 
geog~pbtcal proxla1ty and tbe historical tact that Sin~~pore•s 

detonces were always tted up vi th Ind13 durin~ the Br1 tlsh period. 

During Lee Kuan Yew's tlrst state v1s1t to India in September 

1966 be suggested that Indta 0 abould maae a signirtcant contr1. 

button towards enforcing a Monroe Doctrine tor Asla", as a long 
95 

term policy obJective. It has been sugreated that tee's obJective 

vas •to enlist Indian support for an organization or nations in 
96 

the rer1on to co.operate against certain obvious prossures." 

~tre.ngelt enour.h, the superpowers bave no £;lace 1n 

Singapore's defence calculations except tbat of bal~ne1n~ each other. 

Its partners in th1s field would, essenti~llJ, be the a1ddle range 

powers.) Dtlr1nr bts v1s1 t to the US in October 1967, Lee Ku'\n Yew 

1s report~d to have s~1d that be »aid not ha~e an American guarantee 
rn 

tor Stngapt.'re•s security, nor did he seek any." Fr011 the very 

llegJnn1ng, Lee decided not to ofter the Americans a foothold on 
98 

the island even 1t the Britlsb deciJed to withdraw. In Jul7 

96 See sarol !Cum!ir1 Pathak, •India• s Poll~ in s. s. Asia", 
Internatlpnal styd1e•, vol. 14, no. 41 Gctober.December 
197 5, p. 62Ej. 

96 Chan Heng Chee, n. 9, p. 47. 

97 . Josey 1 n. 611 p. 593. 

98 Ch~n Heng Cbee, n. 9, p. 43. 
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1972 Lee told an Aaerlean interviewer tb~t be would llke tbe us 

to bave surrtcient presence in tbe area "to ~revent any other 

single power, or &01 group or vowers, trom gatnlng coaplete 

hegemon, over tbe area. But I don't tblnk you need baees and 

troops to do that. Tbe Russtans don't b~ve bases and tbey·are 
99 

extending tbelr influence all rlght.R 

lYet there can be no doubt that in the :Jefcux:te strategy ot 

Singapore the US bas a complimentary role to play - 1ndlrect but 

very stgntttcant. Singapore 4Snts a positive US military involve

ment in the region Jetendlng tbe outer ridge or Singapore• s detenceJ 

constitutinr, Tbatl&nd, tbe Southern part or Vtetn~m, tbe Ph111p. 

plnes, Indonesia and Mqlaysta. The role ot the US 1n detenj1ng 

Thailand trom Communist takeover was eapbastzed by Lee when be 

said tbat this was ecsent1al tor the security ot M~l~yeta and 
100 

Singapore. Lee Iuan Yew, wbtle b'111ng tb9 Nixon Doctrine, 

em~baslzed on the new role or the US tn maintaining peace and 

atablltty in tbe region by making tbe regional cou~rlos self-

99 

100 

Quoted in and trOll.; ?ang Cheng Llan, "Singapore: Watching 
Moscow", ~. vol. 78, no. 441 28 Octcber 1972, p. 29. 

See Mirror, vol. a, no. 45, 6 November 1972, p. 1. 
?rot. Vtsbal Singh bas, however, eapbaslzod more on the 
US interests 1n Tbai.la nd. In support or hts vtews be has 
quoted the tcllovtng states·.~nt of Admlr8l Jobnf ~. McCain, 
Jr., Special Assistant to the Cbtet of the Naval Operqt1ons 
ln ~he Pentagon, 9ubllsbed 1n the ~. News ~ World 
.rleport, 23 October 19721 li• 31: nrnereir'Concer'il7'l0r 
the U.S~/ 1s Thailand, beCRuse 1f Tb~tland ever tetl, the 
Communists could take all of the South East Asian ;en1n. 
aula. Tbqtland ls tba keystone to the entlre area.• 
V1shal Slngb, n'rhe Em ot the Confi1et ln Vlotn<!!m and 
South &ast As1~n Prozpectsn, International Studies, vol. 12, 
no. 41 October 1973, p •. 554. 
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rel1ant in matt•1rs or :lutence While, Sillultaneously, provld1ng 
101 

fi "shield" aF!'illSt nuclear attack trom a super ,:.ower. The 

idea of d1senpgeaent from Asia, under the Guam principles, ~as 

adopted only atter putting eapbas1s on the need for "rapid 

deploJIIent•• or US aen an;J material to trouble spots in the Pac1t1c 
102 

and elsewhere •••• " Tbe United States perform~nce 1n tb1s region 

since January 1973 may bave disappointed Lee Kuan Yew. 

Arter the defeat or American to.rcee in In::Jocbtna and tbe1r 

subsequDnt withdrawal troa Vietnam and C~mbodta Lee Ku~n Yew took 

some beetle trips to the US and tbe ABEAN countrtos. In Wasb-

1neton Lee described the defeat or tbe US 1n Vietn'1:n as "an un

m1tieated tragedy "and c~lled upon the US to restore confidence 

aaong the non.coaunist ccuntr1es or Southeast Asia by declaring 

that "the 'merican gov•.trllllent can and w111 '!let swiftly • • • in ~ny 

case or open aggression" wbere the US "have a tra~ty obligation 

to do so." Eucb a step, Lee argued, would discourage communist 
103 

insurgents and as a result "tbe world will aee leas adventur1sa." 

Sp~aktng at tbe Coasonvealtb Reade ot Goverlllftent Conference at 

Kingston Lee asked the US not to withdraw immediately t.roa Southeast 

Aaia because, be aaid, "It tb1s vttbdrawal takes place prectpitfttely, 

it coula give the Soviet Unlon tbe cbtlnce to move into areas Cb1na 

101 rl1chard Butwoll, "The Ntxon Doctrine in Southeast Asiaw, 
Current History, vol. 61, no. 364, December 1971, pp.322-23. 

102 Wtll1aa Sbllwcross, 11We bave no intention or vi tb4r!:lwing 
trom the world", FEER, vol. 89, no. 27, 4 July 1975, 
America 1n Asia NumSer, p. 5. 

103 ~ Str~1ts T1 .. s, 10 May 1975. 
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considers vi tal ~nd so torce China• s band. tt104 

President Ford bad assured Lee Kuan Yew, dur1nr tbe1r 

meeting in tbe White nouse tbat the us would honour oa.a1tsents 

1n Southeast Asia and elsewhere tbougb it bad a tragedy in 
105 

Indoob1na. A tew days atter Lee•s aeet1ng w1th Prosi1ent Ford, 

Philip Habib, Aaslst.ant Secretary of State, toured Soutbeaat 

Asian non-coasunlst capitals and aaaured the leaders about conti

nued US presence in the region. He also backed ASEAN which could 

play a stgnl nce.nt role 1n checking tbe growing communist t.nnu-
106 

ence. Again in Decellber 1975, Habib vi st. ted Singapore and 

brteted Lee Kuan Yew about the n.w Pacific :>octr1ne ot ?resident 

Ford wbicb included "a stronc US allitary presence in tbe Pacif1c1 

eabraclng Jap'\n as a pillar or us strategy in Asia and 1.\ contl-
, 107 

nulng UR stake 1n tbe atabllitJ and security ot Southeast isla." 

In Marob 19761 us Vic·e President Nelson noeketeller1 e1ur1n1 hla 

v1s1t to Singapore, reassured the le'ljers that "the tJS rec&llll 

ttrmly co .. ttte4 to partlcipatlng 1n tbe maintenance or stabllitJ 
108 

and security in Sotttbeast Asia.• 

Singapore's strat&RJ tor aecurlty nov invites us tloattnc 

force or the s~~venth Fleet to be a1wa7a present ln tbe Pael fie an4 

Indian Ocean. so as to che~ate Russian naval presence in these 

powers would benefit Stncapore ln econo.tc aatters as vell as re. 

104 Ibld., 7 May 1975. 

105 Ibld., 10 May 1;75. 

10t5 Ibid., 31 May 19'76. 

1(11 Ibtd., 11 December 1975. 

108 Ibld., 29 March 1;76. 
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assure its securlt7 because or the presence or both the p~-era. 

Singapore's relatlona with Japan are purely aconomte in 

nature. Yet Singapore tbinks that Jap4n would certainly develop 

m111taey e'ip&clty to protect its econ0111c interests. Japln• a 

eoono.1c interests ln Soutbe,st Aata and SingapJre aro worth pro. 

tectlng and abe bas tremendous stake 1n the tree passa~e through 
' I the StraJ. ts or M&laeca.) During bts visl t to Tokyo in May 1973 

Lee luan Yew had susgeeted that "• joint n'ival t~ak force conatt. 

tut1ng of ~mertcan, West J.o1urojAan, Japanese am Australian untta 
109 

would contribute to peace and secartty in South Eaet Asia.• 

Altbo"gh Japanese Premier tanaka reJected the ,idea as it waa 

against the Japanese constitution, the contents were~tboroaghlJ 

examined 1n various interested capitals. Pravda on 13 May 19731 

remarked rem&rkech "Mr tee's way o t tbt nktng 1 a wrong tbrougb and 
110 

through.". In Indonesia the ide, .. was crtttcizad in m111tary cir-

cles, so much so that ~ben Lee went to attend tbe Ball Saaalt 

Singapore ba4, as an observer noted, •qultely dropped 1ts proposal 

tor sultinat1oMl t&sJt-torce to patrol the Indian Ocean, includtnc 

the straits ot Malaeca • a sag1estton wbicb tbe Indonesian cenerala 
111 

once ridiculed as inettect1ve.• 

At one tiae tt was atred that Singapore would cooperate 

vttb .rapan tn protecting tbe straits ot Malacca tor their coaon 

interests, as had been observed by a caa.entator, "la~n bopes to 

109 !!!! Research Bgltetin, M&7 1973, 18318. 

110 Ibid. 1 May 1973, 1831.8. 

111 Ho Kwon ?lng, MASEAB: Lee Takes a Sitter Line", l§!!, 
2€ March 19761 p. 28. 
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persuade the US to provide the know-bow while lt ftnances cons. 

truction of n'lval vessels in Sln<-'ai)ore shipyards. This would 

enable S1nr,apore to ..,rotect tba Straits of Ma.lacca while enter1n& 
112 

tnto some sort o t !ill lance wltb Japan." A tter the US and 

J~pan, the ANZUK powers were 1•portant 1n Singapore's security 

planning ·unt11 tbe defeat of the western powers in V1etn3m. 

Br1tisb motives behind jo1n1nt the ANZU! and retaining token 

presPr•!tl. 1n Southeast As1a were more ..itplomattc than moral anl2 

Great 8rlta1n•s concern was, as bas been stated, "not so much, 

to detend the region as to shov its solidarity with the us •••• 
The US needed a show or Brltlsb sup~ort to glve 1t beart in lts 

113 
political loneliness in Vietnam.~ Tbe Five Power Defence Agree-

114 
aent was never taken •er1ously b.V either or the slgn~torlos. 

Yet lt gnve some bope to Singapore when ?resident Ford 1nvlto1 the 

flv$ leaders or tbe ANZUK countr1es for security talks after US 
115 

defeat 1n Vietnam. But soon the reluctance ot tbe ext~.reg1oaal 

partners of tbe Acreement bec'lrae evident Cl.lS and S1nrapore turmd 

1ts attont1on towards some kind ot securtty arrangements v1tb lts 

ASE4N partners. 

112 

113 

114 

115 

116 

• 
"Japnn: Bu1ld1ng up a Naval Force'', reproduced from 
Ih! ~llz Te1ecrapb 1n !b! Mtrror, vel. 9, no. 29, 
16 Ju 1 1973, p. 7. 

A correspondent, "4 farewell to the Br1t1sb Tosmyn, 
~' vol. as, no. 14, 4 A~r11 1975, p. 30. 

See IS! Mlrror, vol. 9, no. 2, 8 Janu~ry 1973, p. 7. 

See !!!! Strat ts Tiees, e. Hay 19? 5. 

Pttl~tfi&t ·~t-~81• a~i!t ~!SSRI!Ris~·r A~;o~la !io:~~r 
!h! Btratts Tl;~s, 28 October 1975. 
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Slnrapore has great ta1tb in tbo 1daa of survival through 

tbe AFEAN and Lee Kuan Yew vas able to deolare, while speaktnc 

at the dinner given in b1s honour b.V President Ford at the Wb1te 

House 1n May 1975, "I am happy to tell you, Mr President that 

m1 1amed1ate nelghbou~s and I have not been lost. Indeed we 

have every intention to coordinate our actions and policies to 
117 

ensure that we will not be lost.• Lee did not tbink that 

attar US defeat tn Vietnam the ASEA!f countries vould "succuab to 
118 

1~qurg&nts." The victory of the Vtotna•ese, Lee thought, baa 

united tha.ASEAN countries and their leaders, as Lee rem~rked, 

"ha.va never been mot~e conset.ous t~hat tbe future or ASEAN countriel 
119 

1s so interwov0n." 

[In 1ts regional traaework Singapore still tblnks tbat 

Indonesia as a aajor ASE~N power would be the cornerstone of any 

future securt ty arrangeaent. Tbls tJpe of arnngement would neces. 

aarily be ba.cked by the Western countries • tbe us, Japan and 
\ 

Auatralia in particular s.nd 1187 even have· support of Cbtna.! WMn 
I 

I 
President Subarto or Indonesia. visited the us 1n July 1975, b1a 

tal~B wltb President Ford covered Seuthe~st As1~ atter the Vietnam 

var ana, as President!!! 1 preaa Sectetar1 Ron Nessen told reporters, 

"Mr Ford attache• ~rtlcular taport~nce to Indonesia and to tbe 

117 !b!! straits T1aea1 6 May 1976. 

118 Ibid., 14 May 1975. 

119 Ibid., 26 July 19'75. 
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contrtbQtlons it la aaking to peace am stability 1n Soutbeaat 
120 

Asia •••• • Tbe special importance ctven to Indonesia by the 

us 1n •a1nta1n1ng peace and security in tbe region servea the 

purpose ct !BE~N meaber countries and 1a also accepted by thea. 

India's contribution to the regionAl security problems 

ot Southeast Asta cannot be estimated at present. But the special 

position 1t enJoys due to geographical prox1a1ty and its tre. 

men~ous potontial as a allltary power cannot be underestimated by 

tbe A SEAN countries as a vbole and S1ncap .. re particularly. 

\ Stngaeore, Coamun1sa and 
, ~be eommunlst Powers 

Singapore sees a threat to 1t.!seeur1ty not by COIIIIunlst 

powers but co•un1ats aided bY any one of tbe co~~man1st powers. 

The e~rly attempts or tbe coaauniats to capture power tn Malaya 

and Sinrapore is given to be t be reason beb1nd such a thinking. 

On tbe bome tront tee Kuan Yew bas at~ays trted to suppress ccs

aunlet• and boasts that be 1s tbe only leader ln tbe world who b&s 

defeated eoaun1sta not by bullet but by b~llotf . Yet Singapore 

11 exposed to dangers ot coamanist revolutionary ware and although 

Pektnr•s poltctea 1n supporting indigenous revolutionary -wars in 

Southeast Aala bave lately been $odlt1ed, tbe ASEAB leaders tear 

an attaapt b.J Hanoi to create trouble in their countries by 

supporting tbe local ca.auniats. Although iaaedlately arter tbe 

end of Vietnam war. Lee Kuan Yew, during hi& T.v. interview tn 

120 ~ Straits T1aes, 7 July 1975. 
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wasb1c .. gton_on 12 Ma.v l~?G hat~ said.ttat Vietnam, sven after 

her victory, voul.O not rnah:G a~ attempt elsewhere 1r~ Southeast 
l~ll 

Asia to exvot·t .rcvolutioos. Xet when the Foreir;n Ministers 

of tbe ASE,~J-. countries 1ssemoled 1n Kuala I.umpur in !4" 1975 

they showed "extreme concEU.>n" over the evec1ts 1n Indo..China and 
122 

tbe1r beaJ:iut;a on th.eil' own aecw.·ity and survival. Lee Kuan 

Yew b1mself bad saio at Kingstor! that v1tb1n 18 months the 

people woulu know .. how sWiftly China, Vietn·:.m, anti the• Goviot 
123 

\Jn1on have moved to consol14ate their 1'8S1'9Ct1ve ~Q.:iitions" and 

incraqe their 1.nflJ.len .~e ir~ the ··eiiOO. Althout;b sbov1ng his 

cont'iueoce · 86ait .. st eommuniut advances 1 .L.ee acceiited that "tbe 

f&ll or Sair;on to tihe coaunun1ata marked 1r1 a dramatic w&J the 

decline of western dOilinance yio-a-yi§ the coaamunis;.s, the 
124 

soviet Union and Cbirja." 

TLe tear psychosis aaong the ASEIW countries quicklY took 

tbe shape of cont'iuence and dur1nt: the 3811 Summit 1n a "hands

oft'" wm·ning to Hano~ £ta3aratna.n de~-,lared that "no amount or 
confrontation" could destroy the ASEAU• countries. He said, "Indo

ebiLa car1 ohoos• to be comtnunist, but we have the right to be 
. 1~ 

non-oouuniat. DoD •t lntertere w1tb us." However, Singapore '• 

121 S;rait§ tilllt 13 MS¥ li?b. 

12~ Ib1d. t ~4 Mq l97th 

123 I bid • , 7 Ma.y llJ1:; • 

l24 lbid., 2 Mat J.W7o •. · 

1~ lbid,, 1 March l97o. 
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llQliC.Y tova.~.·da V1etna• 1s that of co-ex1stftnce and even co

o~atico it~ economic field. ln his speech at Tokyo Lee Kwtn 

Xew has ho!Je<.i to co-exis't v1tb the Indochinese atatea and s"1d: 

"At least we can have trier1<il.Y ax1d constructive relations vitb 

thew, oecauae we did not participate 1L the Viatn!lm waL· unlike 
126 

Tba1lanu and tbe Phili~~1nes." ' 
/a1neajl01·e 1a ~.&ot qai.nst the presenl.!e ot couun1at powe.i·s 

1n Southeast Asia. 11. has diplomatic relatiOil& td.tb ~ll commu-

nist cOWltr1es exce.Pf, Cbiua and Cblna'a presence in Singapore is 

felt b7 tbe S1rl&&90l'eans oven witbout any kind of formal rela

tionshii>• ChiLia•s 1JS;'cbolog1cal presen<:e 1n Singa9ore W~iS 

tboU&bt to be u.ange1·ous a decade ago. 3tlt now 1t has been accepted 

witbo\lt an,y special iaportanee 9614 to "bar capacity to assist 
121 

indigenous rebellions" perha..,s bec~&lSe Singapore bas pass~ 

through the trana1t1oc~al »eriod or nationality building and 

ach1evee a deg.t·ee of stability and viable n11tionbood ~ 

In 1970 rlajaratnam bad. a aiel in the Singapore Par Uament 

tbat Cbioa diet not recognize Singapore and as sucb n 1t is ex

tremely d1fiicult to be f.tiendl.v wi.tb a government vh1ct: appears 
128 

to belt,,ve tbat tbe state ot i.iinga.i!Ol'e does not exist... Altboutb 

techn1call.v tbe two countries at111 uo not b~ve diplom~t1c relations 

126 Maipighi Pi11x. liiJa (Tolqo), 23 Ma1 1975. 

12? }1elv1n Gurtov, Chipa &W1 fiput.blaat luiJa,: 1bl. Po1itiss 
At 9 uryixll. (Mas a., l~7lJ , iJ. 176. 

128 61nga,tJore ,r:a,ruuunttr¥ UaD&t.••, vol. 29 1 no. 7, 'I!. I Jar.uar 1 
197"'' col. 168. 
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tr.e stand of Chirsa bas been changed. Wben .tta 3aratn am paid a 

via it to China 1n "arch 1975 1 he was not presued for diploatio 

relat1oos ·b.v tbe Chinese and tbey even "vent out or tt:aeir way 

to stress tbat tbe.Y rea~ted the uepubl1c or Singapore's 1ude

peodence and tbat G1ngap0l·e&La bad an 1dent1t1 diStinct frOIIl tbat 
12t~ 

ot otbet· Chinese overaoaa." Even vben Lee Kuan Yew v1s1te4 

Cbit.a 1n May 19761 the queati011 or diplomatic relationship vas 

not raiSed by tb• Cb1nese anct Chinese Pre.n1er, wb1le velcoa1ng 

Lee Kuao Yew to Cb1na1 tor the tu·st time spoke varml.v about the 
l3U 

ASEAN in PQblic. Tbis enhanced tbe prestige or Singapore 1n 

other ASBAh capitals and gave a great feeler to Indonesia to adopt 

a modified line tovarda a eod1f1ed China. 

However, China 1s accepted in Singapore as an extra

reg1or.~al power which baa treaendous interests 1n tbe politics or 
131 

tbe Pacific Ocean as well aa or tbe Indian Ocean. S1ngap01.'e is 

.;;·eadJ to deal with China on the following terms, as Lee KUG lew· · 

said 1n tbe banqaet civen to bim b,v tbe Chinese !Tellier, Hua 

Kuo Feng: 

Prea1.er F.\1& says that being a aoo1alS.St country 
Cb1na au.plJQE'tS tbe revoll.t ionary struggle of'. all 
COWl tries • Sut .t'rem14Jl' Hua alao states tbat China 
does Lot interfere 1n the internal ruttera of other 
coWltries and that bOw t be S1DeaJiore government deala 

1.29 It:& Stra1ta ;1va, 2~ M&rcb 1975. 

lao liu·ve1 Stockvln, "Lee LaJS 1t on the Line", milt 
vol. 82, no. 231 4 JUDe 1976, p. 14 • . 

1.31 See .kajaratnaa•a apeech, tba Mlrrczt, vol. B, no. 31, 
31 Julf 1972, p. 4~ 



vitb ita coram\an1ats 1s a matter tor tbe Singapore 
uovernment to dacioe. 3asea on non-intert'el'enee 
1 believe that we can develo~ our relations. (13~) 

Lee Kuan Yew has at~·assed that. Soutbeaat Asia's relat1on

sb1p w1tb China must l>e taken as granted and the region should 

"learn to live v1tb Cb1oa" vhose "iamediate internet 1n Sou.tb-
133 

eaat Asia 1a to cbeck Soviet 1nfluence increasing at ber expense.• 

At the Kingston Couonvealtb Conference also Lee asked the lea-

o.ers of Soutbeaat Asia not to "offend tbe Chinese .. who were "tbe 
134 

JiOl'e benign of tbe c~1at powers." Singapore bas so tar 

acted 1n co-operation wltb its iamediate ne1ghbou.ra--part1cul~r1J 

vitb Indonesia--in dealii~g w1th Cbiba. It baa also believed 

that the S1no~ov1et r1ft 1e a genuine one aDd Lee Kuan Yew 

warned Sou.tbea~t •sian leade.rs • that "~otb1~g is more likely to 

br1r.g on Chinese -...atb and at. activelY-stoked up insurgency tban 
135 

to allow Sov1et influence to increase." 

-In January 1976, Lee K.wlll Xew said that S1ncapore baa 

every ld.ncl of relationsbi&J with Cb1t~a except diplomatic reeocn1-

t1on snu t.hat bingapore voul<l be the last or the ABE#\!\ countries 
136 

to establlsh ci1plo~A3\;ic 1·elations with Cbirta. Th1a ls perhaps 

to give <lue .respect to a big brother and an ''-SIAN partner -

132 (cuoted in and from Ha1·vey Stockw1n 1 n. 130, P• 14. 

l3a . MinishS. P•ilY baa, 2 June 1974. 

134 I.L:.I. &tr•Us t iMit 7 May 1975 • 

l3b Ibid •, G May 1976. 

136 Ibid., 7 Jan.a.r1 1976. 



lndooes1a. China also th1n.ks tbat it would be be better 11' 

Singapore waits ana er~courage lndooes1a to 'de-freeze• the Sino

Indonesian d1plocaat1o relationship. Lee's ndvocqcy to accept 

Chi: a as a world pow1· and w1tb definite interests 1n ~~outbeut 

As1a, may some da.Y influence Indonesian leaders also. Me'lllwh1le, 

China bas eatablilibed herself in the diplomatic Mci aecurit1 

calculaticos of ii.n&a~ore, as bas been aa1d 01 Lee ban Iew when 

be entel'tained us Vice-Preaident ·~keteller over a state 

oanquet in S1ngapores 

Sou are uncertain whether 1D the intermediate 
and loocer term 1t v1ll be a balance between two 
or three powers. we kr~ow that the Soviet Cn1on, 
a super power, roraerli excl~ded trom tbe region 
has raade its presence telt. we abo mow that 
China has become a aajor factor. She 1a a part of 
Asia with abiding 1nterest.a 1n t! 1s region. (137) 

( Soviet union bas aeen accepted 1n S1nga}.IOl"e as a super 
\ 

powr having global interests. Its role is desired as that or a 

gre ~t balanc 1ng fact01• &i a1na t the US, Japan and Cb1na 1n the 

P~J.c1f1c and tbe Indian Oceana. All these tour powers 1re Pacific 

.,ower• having vital interests 1n tbe lndi:.ifl Ocercl a.s wll f1S the 

Straits of Malacca. Unl1lte China, tbe Soviet Union has aiplo• 

mat1o relations v1tb Singapore fro• 1.966. Tbe1r relationship 1a 

said to be cor4ial 1n spite or S1t .. t&.POI'e 1s .repeated invitation 

to the us and otbe.r wstern powers to Qf.P naval presence in tbe 
138 

Pacific and tbe Indian Ooeana. AlthOutiib Singapore haa not accept~ 

137 harvey otockw1n 1 ''Lee; fatb-f1nd1c.g 1n the Foz:bidaen 
C1tyn, Eil:iilt vol. \:12 1 no. C:l(J 1 14 May 19761 P• 22. 

138 i!ee ~ Jj1Mu (Madras;, ll hovember 1974. 
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the i.llOSt s1gn1•1 ant d1};lO!Ua.t1c U>ve of tbe So":iet Un1ou, th·~t 

or Jrezbnev plan of colLec~ive aeeur1~y iu Asia, it accepts 
\..}1A.lo"' 

the lagi'l;imate ri:J~ ~s or the Soviet~ as well as ot.her ;o~oweJ:s to 

ma1nt.a1I.A a naval ~esence in tL.e occums. '\ Singapore, while 
i 

acce.,till.g Sino-soviet u1tfer ,.;~ces thiP.kS _...that the re..;io,, should 

do nothiLg to ~lease the l\USS1a.Ls Ot.herv1se the Cb1l~ese 1110uld be 
139 

W!ha!J.vl• Lee KLlan Yew said to a.t. Australian journl1et that tbe 

Sino-soviet 1~1vau.v had become a global pbenomecOJ) but Southeast 
140 

l\s1at. countries should be spared trom this rivalry. Singapot·e 

1s h~1>~1 at the grov1r.g stake or the Soviet Union in the Strnita 

ot Mals.cca which \l!Ould 1n tw·n develop a Soviet st11ke 1n the 

i\epubl1c i;..selt so tD.Uch so tbat the Soviet Union would not tol

erate any cha.nbe 1n the ~atus .5UlQ at least 1n the St1·q1ts of 

Malacca and its 11ttOL'al states. This would also give S1r,gnpore 

~otoctioo at:::dnst its 1m.;;ed1ate ne1gbbvurs as well1\s other 

extra -r e i~1onal major vowers • 

( With its objective of maximum number of fr1end3 to its 

side, G1r!gapore is st.t·1v1uz; to 1Lv1te majo.t· vowel' pre5ence ic the 

rebiol.l so that all the !JOwers voulJ.l balance one a~.othe.L' ar..u 

SiniaJr)ore•s,cbaL.cos of survival as well as its o~tior.s fOJ.~ secw·1t7 

arrJ.Dt;ement~ may increase ane1 :>e a1vera1f1ed. ) 

13~ See Lee's Statement, Ita gtrai~ Ti•&h 6 Mq 1975. 

140 time• gt India (New Delb1), 20 November 1975. 



Chapter IV 

SINGAPtltE 1 S BAL~NCE CF ?OWEd STRATEGY 



I 
\ihe leade.rshlp ot Singapore conceives that a favourable 

power-bala£ce in Jouthea1tt 4~s1a !l1a.J give the liepubl1c peace and 
' . security• Lru.r1tl6 the confrontation vith Indonesia, l'~a1s1a 
~ ' 

surv1 ved. because there vas a power-balance in the region .. the 

~astern bloc sut~port1l'li lnd<Jllesia and the iieetern countries 

alung vitb some non•aligned coWltries supporting l'all.8Jsi&. lh1s 

s1 tuation preve!lted a global war on that 1•sue. (Alter ita 

independence Singapore t S poliC1 Continued to be of 1nv1 tin& the 

presence or all the ma~or powers in and aroWld the Republic and 

baltUlc1ng them in the 1r.terests ot 1 ts seclll'i t1 and economic 

prosperity. 

Ibt Five !:J,na T.a PO)flra 
alld Tbei~: PreaeRQI 

31ngapore leAders believe that the t1ve mAjor powers ot 

the world would be - ant! should lHJ • present in Southeast Asia 
. \ 

tor their ovn seeur1t1 and c~erc1al interests •. Durin& bla 

visit to A.ustl'alia .lr1 ma, a • .ilaJaratnam bad po1rlted out that 

the lln1 ted State a would be coe.Pelled ••to take J)art 1n the nev 

3outheast Asian balance of power a- alone 14th the R•s.S.ana, 
1 

Chinese, Japanese and the Sur~peana ot the PC bloc." I.alld.nt, 

v1 tb a ll"OU!' or ~1llano1al ed1 tor a in Singuore, l.tee IWan :Yev 

had hoped tor tbe presence ot the t1 •• maJor poV.ra 1n tbe 

re&ion so that, he aa1da 
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'tle Call plug lroto l~ortb America, Japan or 
\"estern Europe or China or the SoViet 
Union as w wish, wh1cheYer partner we 
t1nd to be the one most llkel7 to assure 
us ot progress. (2) . 

The presence ot these t1ve power• 1s not seen as a five

cornered balance. Instead, some ar• ccnaldered as aupplemen

tarJ to some ·other power or powers. Moreover, Jingapore gives 

due 1~rportance to the eco.cold.c presence ot some ot these ti ve 

powers, ••I•, Japan and the ESC - 1n 1 ts strateu for secur1 ty 

ar.cl survival. Ita leaders think that the pres~·nce ot maJor 

powers in the reg1cm 1s a hlator1cal n•cess1 t7.) Ra~aratnam has 

obaerved 1n a speech be gave in ,.ew York on ?/1 September 1973a 

3outheast As1s, we believe, will continue to 
be, as 1 t bas been in the past, an arena tor 
creat power ooinpet1 t1on. In tact, the post
Vietnam era will see an increase ln the num
ber ot contestants 1n Southeast Ad. a. H1 tberto 
the pr1r:c1pal contenders have been the us and 
China. Bu.t today, the Soviet Union 1 s a ser
ious contender tor influence. Before the 
decade is over, Japan too auat enter the arena. 
Even the former 1rr:per1al powers, reincarnated 
1n the EEC, are manitestlnc a renewed interest 
in an area where the7 held sva1 oYer palm and 
ptne. (3) 

i'he EEC or Western Europe is considered a weak link in 

the otherwise aoW'ld. and inevitable phenoaena of tive-pover 

presence and compet1 tion in the recto.n. Singapore leaders 

th1nk that at least the remair.J.na tour, 1. ••, the o. s., China, 

Japan ar'd the u.s. ~.a. vould bec011e permanent actora in the 

2 ~tzdt• ttm1a, 30 uctobe:r 1978. 

3 a. Ba~aratnam, ":Joutheaat Aaia .After V1etnam"1 Ali& 
(.tew York), no. 31, Autumn 1973, PP• 8-3. 
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pover-balar1ce 1am• which would be silentl.v .Pla~ed 1Zl the re,:1on 
\4 

in near future.: ln h1a emotional speech at the Lebish um.ver-

11 ty in April J.g73, .Lee Ku.an I'ew had pleaded. tor a continued 

American Presence in the rec1on because, he sa1da "Japan and 

Ch111a are integral- parts of Atla and the7 vlll, 1n the long run, 

vJ.llJ•nillJ exercise their influence in East and Southeast Alia. 

Russia is cOIJpletely open 1n her per suit ot 1lltluenoe as a 
5 

11 obal power. " 

t Japan, furthermore, is r.ot considered b7 Bincapore as an 

important military power at present and hence, the role ot the 

remail'ling three powers Yia., China, the U3 and the usa:a become 

. most important ill Sincapore 1 a st!'atel)'•) Lee lilan Yaw bas ob

serYad. while addresatnc tht Coaonwaltla Bta4a ot OoYernaanta 

meettns at Klncston in May 197&1 

••• 1 t 1 a pover, and tbe uae or non-uae or 
power that will decide the deat11l1 ot the 
vorl d. 

lt 1s the power ot the Americans anct 
thlt Russians and later the PRO and how tbtJ 
restrain th•sel vea and their allle a, that 
will decide the framework ot peace plua 
coapet1 tio.n tor influence. 

W1tb1rt this context 1n Southeast Aa1a, 
118 have to chart our tuture, esPecially 
atter Vietnam. (6) 

B:f this stateaent 1 t beco•• clear that ~nn China 1s 

not cocs1dered as a sip1t1cant torce at present. It is 

4 See Lee's Statement, 3t:ru~l T!maa, 18 January 19?4. 

s AIL& Blaurcb fiulleY,n, 19?8, 1956A. 

6 JkQ~I l'iMit 2 IJ.ay 1975. 
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perhaps because ot China'a military weakness and her reluctance 

to enter, actively, the power balance game b)' retra1n1nc trom 

proJeot1ng ber•lt as a power centre or pole.) Lee K\lan Yev bad 

once observed in a Press Conference in May 1975 that the tTJ, 

Whina and the Soviet Union would "torm a tr1anele in caompet1nc 

tor influence in the Southeast Asian reg1oa", but China, he 

said, ''will be the abort slde ot the tr1ancle, because it 1m't 
7 ' 

as strong as the other tvo. 11 Cb1na is not considered a alobal 

power although .her atatus in relation to Singapore ia a1&n1fi

cant 4ue to tbe Ch1nese component ot S1qapore • s population. 

Tbe global status is reserved tor onl7 two powers - the us and 

the USSR - and these two got this status due to their naval 

superior! t1 and capac! t7 to cover all the htgh seas by their 

naval forces•' Rajaratnam, vh11~ conceding the super power 

status to the 03 and the U!JSR, hfts obnrved durir.g his address 

before the Conterence on "~ew Directions in the International 

Relations ot Southeast Asia" 1n Singapore on 3 Jul7 1972! "In 

tact what today dlstlneulshes a super gower rrom a great power 

1a • • • the poaHss1on ot aaval power." 

/ thus, SincaPQ!'e 'a gollc.v ot inYi tin, the presence ot the 
' 

major powers in the rec1on 1a baaed on its appraisal ot the 

power, 1Ltereats1 proximi t7 and &lobal politics ot various 

powers. But at 1 ta bottoa onl7 tvo powers - tbe ua and tbl 

o~~R - are considered as clobal powers who vou1d1 necessaril71 

1 Banmok faai, 2a M., 1975. 

8 ~uoted trom Ibt. lAttor, vol. a, no. 31, 31 Jul7 1972, 
P• S. 
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under their stratsu ot balancing eaoh otber, be present ill 

tbe region. 'I'he presezjce ot both China anu Jaj1an ia cons1ctere4 

desirable bJ J1nsapore for 1 ts own seour1 ty and ecorlomic 

interest and, 1 t is also thouaht, that their presence would also 

serve their own atratepoal, commerc.lal and ideological inter

ests. The titth presence - that ot the IIC or West European 

Powers - 1s also considered aa desirable tor the oorr:trercial and 

security 1nteresta or Singapore vho sees security throoch 

nubers and considers that the wlcht or Western lurope must be 

put in tavour ot the US and J~pan, just to balance tbe U.JSR~ 

Lee Kuan Yew has observed. at a Press Conterence in Jakarta on 

27 ~ay 1973 that be believectin f'.reaident Mxon's proposal ot a 

"new Atlantic ~barter in which the Uil, West ~ope and Japal'l 

would share a new UllderatancUnc in econo~rJ.c and securitJ matters 
g 

in tr1polar world made up ot Ch1na, the UJSR and the Ud. • 
I 

l.les1clea these, two rea1or~al povers ... l.ndonesia and 1nd1a -

are cvna1dered as important actors in the !)Ower game which 11 

cont1Luousl.v be1ni plared in southeast Aaia by the maJor powers 

tar their o~ security and economic interests. SingApore has a 

special relatlonsbtp v.1 th Indonesia through ASEAB and 1 ts secu

r1 ty and economic interests are deeply connected v1 th Indonesia • s 

policy towards the Republic. t~rinc the Bali Summit of the 

ASEAN heads ot goverr.ments 1n February 1976, the need tor 

bilateral security arrangements between the members ot tbe 
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organization was telt and also reiterated in the Bali deolara-
lO 

tion. President ~~cos ot the Philippines has made it more 

clear. ~hen asked about defence co-operation among the A3EA~ 

co\U'ltries during his visit to Singapore he observed ill a Press 

Cv.nference: "Since you insist, llaJ I ~! there is actually co

operatiOl• in these matters right nov." t~verl before US deba

cle in vietnam, liajaratnaa has observed in A\liUSt a74: ft:J:hough 

AJ.ta~ has been and still is pr1mar111 an ecor•omic orcan1sat1on, 

1 t baa also become an or&ardzntion tor sorting out and hara01l1s-

1nc pol1t1cal and securit1 policies in this region on an a4 hoc 
12 

basis." In the above mentioned trdework 31n~apore looks 

tavourabl7 to Indonesia as a partner in a security arrange~~ent 

on a bilAteral basis especially atter the decline ot the impor

tance of' the l?i ve Power Defence Acretment or November 1971 and 

after the departure or us troops trom the region. 

Although Indonesia strongly supports the neutralisation 

proposal declared atter the A JK1.N l'oreign !IJ.ni sters • ConteHnce 

at Kuala Lumpur in f·,:ovember 1971, her attitude towards its 

10 dee Lau Te1k Boon, "AaEAB and the .Bali :lummi t", facit1Q 
Cgm;ppttz, vol. 7, no. 41 Jul1 1976, P• 544. Tbe Dec
laration of ASE.U ~oncord (the Bali Declaration) ot 24 
iebruar1 1976 expl1c1 U, said: "~ont1nuat1on ot co
operation on a non-A3&1 basis between the member 
states in secur1t.Y matters in aecordance with their 
mutual needs and interests." .W,dcm•sia l1mt• 

(Jakarta), 26 lebruar7 1976. 

U Strai ta Ji;.o St 29 January 1976. 

l2 ~uotect troa Lau l'eik Soon, '*31ncapore and lts .Neighbours", 
a chapter in Slab Cbee Meow, ect., frenda 1ll Bins• PHI 
(Singapore, 1975), P• 49. 
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pracUoab111ty and teas1b111ty is rather doubtful. SOedlatmoko1 

oJJe ot Indonesia •s proail'tent d1plaats and publicists, baa ob

servecl that under the new c1rou.msta.ncea SOutheast Asian countr-

1e 1 would be required to develop "a spectrum ot mul t1ple balance 
. . 13 

ot ditter.nt llixes" ao as to acoomaoclate maJor world povera. 

Tb1 s a tt1 tude, though not an ott1c1al or;.e1 ma,y reflect Indone• 

s1a '• desire to adjust b9rselt accord1n& to tne needs or time 

by accept1nc the p.resence and cospetltion ot all the maJor 

powers 1n Southeast Asia as a tolerable - it not a desirable 

Phenomena. In the long run Singapore aay hope to conYince In4o

nes1a ot the advantages ot major pover presence and compet1t1on 

in the region whiob may p.rov14e the rec1onal countries ~tb 

seourit¥ and economic prosperity 1n an atmosphere 1n which the 

extra-res1onal govera would balance one another not or:l1 in 

m111tar.v and political field but also in economic act1Vit7 ao 

that the rea1onal powers may cet 110re options not orJ.7 in secu

rity matters but also ill ~olltical antl economic matters leacUDC 

to peace, stald.ll tJ &ltd economic prosper! ty ot the re&ion. 

\India is officially not considered as an eaaent1al taoto:r 

in SincaPore' a balance or poWU' atrateu. Yet the prox1m1 tJ 

or India to the rei! on and her hlstorioal 11ntca w1 th 1 t are 

the tactors vhich IIUllce her presence inevitable. In .3J.ncapore, 

India 1s accepted as a maJor power who 1s reluctant to share 

13. 3oedjatmolro1 Cbln'j9 JxterD!J P'¥g1ea: 3tJope .lllSl .w.&
tatigna (London, l 2 \ P• l • · uoted b1 Justus M. 
Vander Kroet in "ASSAI s Security leeds and Policies", 
Pao1til Attaira, vol. 47, no. 2, Summer 1974, P• 154. 
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the respor.s1b111t1es or that status. A major power status tor 

India is considered due to her large potential and capaoltJ in 

counterbalancing the crowing influence or certain •aJor PGVtrs.) 

Lee l'Uan Yew had reaarke4 as early as in l966t ''l'he Indiana 

decided that they Just could not a117 longer attord to be other 

than vhat the1 believed the7 could be; b1c tiah, anct the process 
H . 

has started. " .... the ln<Jian vcean becomes inoreaa1n111 the 

centre ot world powr poll tics and as India da.Y-b1-d81 eerc•• 
stronter at tbe ecoz·;oJldc, political and ~r>ilitary tronts, her 

1mportat;ce tor 31ncapore 1n 1 ts balance ot power atrateu woald 

be increasing. 

31ngaport~ reall sea that India oan help smaller nntions 

ot South allc:i 3outheaat Asia in their economic an<l industrial 

developmetlt. For a small country like Ji!lgapore yl'l.ich has no 

mineral resources ~d raw materials India becomes more 1mportaa* 

when the former thinks about the worst possible eventnslity lb 

wl"J.ch a :,:alays1a·lndones1a combination m&J turn hostile to the 

independence and sqrvival or the Republic. J!ng•pore considers 

thnt India would naturally be irterested in the 1eograpb1oal 

location ot the Republic at the southern entrance ot the Straits 

or Malacca wherethrough the 7th l.leet paase4 durina the lndo

fak! stan war or Dece~tber 1971 and had sailed. into the ~ay of 

Ben.:al wherefrom 1 t could have threatened India's defences as 

vell as her oomn;ero1al sea-porta. .Recent attempts ot c1evelop1n& 

a llaval base in the lm4a11Jalll b1 the Indian r.av1 mu be a poilltu 
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towards 1nd1a 's allxiety tor satecuarding her t1rat line ot 

detence. Thus, l1niapore's strategic~l importance tor lnd1a 

ma.v remain cons1derabl)' high in near ruture and she. llaJ try to 

keep a direct presence 1n and around the i<epubl1o1 both econo

mic and political. Besides, India, althoqh not a nuclear 

power, ha.s emerged as a maJor recionsl powz- especially after 

the ll!cf.'fllb .. r 1971 war. In th1 s respect India's future role 

YOuld be or dec1 a1 ve import~nce as K. R. 14arayanan, one ot 

India's pro~inent diplomats, bas obserYedt 

In the tuture the destiny or Asia will be 
deter~lned by th~ rAl•tlonship among China, 
Japar. and India. In the balance or Asia the 
countr1e! ot 3outheast Aaia occupy a VerJ 
important place. It is in this area that 
the three creat Asian powers will meet in co
operation or contl1ct or mere co-existence. 
The tact that there are potentially three 
great povte" a in 4sia would .nsure that none 
or them will dominate Southeast Asia. (15) 

\ 1 he presence or all the major powers, especially the 
\ 

above mentioned powers, is considered to be an 1nev1 table ooncl1• 

t1on by lingapore leaders.) Hah1m lshak, dincaporo 's !1.11l1ster 

of ~tate tor -.1orei&n Attairs tma ob .. rved in a speecb 1n April 

19731 

15 

11ngapore reco&r~zes that the malor and 
super powers are likely to continue to 
take an interest in the region. Competi
tive co-existence is r:ow more probabl~ 
than ever before, between Moscow and 
~."ttshington and between Peking and Tokyo. 

K. "'!. Narayanan, "New Perspectives in lncl1~ .Fore1JD 
Policy", liQUil~ taPll.t no. 248, October 19?2, P• 462. 
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It 1a hilhly improbable that the ri-valries 
of externt!l powers will cease s1mplJ because 
some in Southeast Asia ask them to cet out. (16) 

Despite the tact that he vas a party to the neutralisa

tion declaration by the ASEA}l Fore1cn ).fJ.n1sters ln Yovember 

1971, Rajaratnam has observed in May 1975: "Singapore believes 

that whatever pr1Lo1plea we •a.v d.eclare bl& powers will be here. 
17 

\oine clay \..'bitul may be bere or Japan 11&1 be bare." The neutrali-

sation proposal was thOught to serve tbl purpose ot the ASBA.ti 

countries by exolud1r.tg the maJor power rivalry in the region 

but not their presence. ~ee KUan lev has once observed that 

the ne utral1 sation proposal "has 1 ts poai t1 ve ,ps,ycholoi1 cal 
18 

effect as a long term hope." But tor the present the idea 

seems to bf- 1mpract1oable and urlless tbe big vowers c1 ve a 

guarantee to hor!our the proposal, the ASIA.}i countries, as Lee 

Kaan Yew observedt "are whiatllnc ln the dArk, through the 
1.9 

cemetry or Indochina.• Although he hAiled detente among the 

great powrs a~ a good sign or peace tor e0111ns generations, 

the Singapore Prime ~J.n1 ster has declared that 1 t would not mean 

a ~thdraval by the ma~or powers trom the areas ot the1r inter

est and, as he said, ''lor w1ll the new phase mean that the 

16 "uoted. from lla HJ.uw1 vol. s, no. 17, 23 April 1973, 
P• ?. 

17 ~traita liMa, 11 Ma.Y 1975. 

18 Iig • Sit lnSU• ( ~ev JJelh1 J t 20 .hovem ber 197 5. 

19 llll. tU.USt vol. 9, no. 36, ~ August 1973. 
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super and IB&~or powra will not continue to exert their intlu-
20 

eno• on events vi thin the rep on." . 

Jlngapore th1rurs that the presence ot the maJor povera 

is easent1al tor the ecorlodo prosperity ot the iiepublic. The 

Republic is dependent on the 111aJor powers tor investment anc:l 

suppl.J ot trad1n& &oocls. Its principal source ot income is 

re41atri but1on ot aooda produced by tboae maJor pcn,era who want 

to •11 their aoods in Southeast Asian aarke ta. The)' prefer 

business through Sincapore because ot the reltttively stable 

political conditions ir. the oity-state and also becau1e of its 

traditional role as an entrepot and tradina centre ot Southeast 

Asia. Therefore, Singapore accepts and advocates at least an 

econorrJ.c compet1 t10li uonc the maJor powers which leads to tbe 

economic a4vantaaee ot the Republic. Jab1m lsbalc, ir• one ot 

his maJor policy statements in l1r4a.Por• Parliament atter Pres1• 

dent LlxOll's amouncHet to V181t China, has sa14& 

31ncapo~ '• attitude is that aa a amal1 power 
our pol10J 1a to adJust to bi& nalt Ues crea• 
tecl b1 the b1c powers. s.tncapore does not want 
to be under the 1r.fluenoa ot one po•r• l'here 
are, in a1J1 oase1 llaJl1 povera around us wblcb 
want to ,Pursue their ecor,OJilic and other inter
eats. The oorapeti t1on aaonast b11 powers is 
tor markets alld. seour1 ty wh1ch are in fact 
le&i timate obJect! vee to pursue. · Basent1all7 
the COtipeti t1on 1s or an econOII\ic nature. Most 
countries 1n Southeast Asia are interested in 
econoad.c develoJ~~ent and one more power, in tbla 
case Chllla., vould be velcome. (11) 

P.O Ibid., vol. 9, no. a, 15 Januar1 1973. 

?.1 Sinc•w• Parltwpta:r:x Dtbtga, val. 31, no. a, 
2 August 19711 col. 106. 
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In Singapore 1 s strategy or secur1 ty and bali.U'lce ot pover, 

tbe Slno-Sov.let rltt 1s tnken as a perJJar.ent phenomena l'!nd the 

enUre stratecy is based on this tact.' It ls perhaps onl.r be

cause or the realisation or the seriousneas or the Sino-Joviet 

r1f't that China is t~ot as much teared in :3ingapore nov as she 

was a decade earlier. Xhe cautious approach towards Pekin& 1s 

more due to Slnaapore' s cons1cterat1ons ot Jakarta • s teelin&s 

than the fNt.ra ot any subversive act1rit1ea in the .depublic b~ 
Ch111a. The pre-Cal tural i\eYol.ut1011 debate and the subsequent 

eaeraence ot pro-•tao pol1ct atter the Cultural i\evolut1on deci

ded. two trends. in ~billa • s tutu• J)Ol1cJ• we was that the ua 
w~• more acceptable to Feldn& than the Soviet Union and the 

"Soviet challeqett vaa eonaldered so dan&erous in .tlekina that 

1"oremoat attction and etrorts were thought to be required to 
22 

contain 1 t. And seconcny, the poat-Cul tlaral Revolution pol1e.Y 
' 

ot China sugg~ated, .aa an •~pet baa noted: 

••• not the 1uce ot aa Asla dOidlHlted bJ China, 
which v111 have expelled other extra-relional 
lnflueBces but rattler the 1•ace ot a aore ata._ 
111&84, less tea.. At1a1 au,a11t1nc ln a aore 
ram1t1e4, tml.Upolu envJ.rOMlent wlth vhlch 
China could live aore eomtortabl1 than it hal 
in the past. (II) 

Jlngapore leaders bave repeatedlJ stressed on the aJ.no

.SOYiet r1:t and conaid.e.Hd 1 t as an esaelltial Yar1able ln the 

22 S. V.P. Dutt 'a COIIHiltl in "China 1 a Jiev D1plou.c1~ 
A S,mpoai\111 (11)"1 Prgblema Sit.. Qeaumvatg (Waabin,ton, D.c. )1 
vol. XXI, J&nuar7•Yebl'uar7 1972, P• 62. 

A.Y.,. Halpern in 1bld•J P• 56. 
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. .;outheast As1aL J.r ... ternat1oLal relat1or.La and aecur1 ty oonci1 tiona.) 

.L.ee Kuall ~ew has observed 111 a speech before the Commonwealth 

Heads or Governments meeting at uttawa on a Auaust 1973a 

Cblna tor 1 ts O',m .r.aaons alao wants detente 
w1 th America. lhen 1 t VS.ll have Olll7 one 
tront. It also wants tr1enda all over the 
world to outdo and isolate the Sonet Unton. 
China ope.nlJ exhorts the UC to succeed. 
Then the SoY1et Ullion will be kept busy 1n 
the West ud have tw fronts to keep 1 t 
buv. (2-t) 

The above speech or Lee ~an Y~v sbowa that 31naapore 

has c1 ven due consideration to tbe tollowtnc two poss1 ble 1'8-

aul ts of' China's chltng1ng a ttl tude 1n tore1gn and detel'lce poll• 

c1es. First. her preference to coex1s' v1 th the US r~ttber than 

vi th the 3ov1et Union and second, her new role 1n international 

pol1 tics or containing the Joviet Union. ~1 th such an approach 

China, quite naturally, started 1.n1t1at1vea 1n aoutheast Asia 

where she coul~ have, most sueceastull1t checked the growtn& 

influence of the JoY1et U1.t1on vh1oh vas expanding more n,or-
aa 

oual; atter the decline 1n us 11111 t&%'7 presenoe in the reciOft• 

Sinaapore's Pri-me Minister vas perbapa the tirat A3EAL leader 

who Ullderatood and even c1eclared tbat "China • s 1mmed1ate inter

est in :Joutheast Asia is to check Soviet 1ntluence 1ncreaa1DC 
26 

at her expeaae.• Lee Kuan Yew has also advocated that tha 

24 Quoted tr01t !Ia J:f1nqr, vol. 91 no. 36, 27 Aqust 1973. 

RS See Robert c. Born, "So'l1et Influence ln Southeast At1at 
Opportunltles and Obstacles", laian Spryer, vol. 15, 
no. s, Aucust 19761 P• 656. 

28 f::a11l1cbi Qaily . .luat 2 June 19?4. 
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Southeast Asian nations should not offend the Chinese whom he 
21 

described as "the more ben1cn ot the c~st powers.• Lee 

suggested that to attain a rapprochement with China the South

east Asian nnt1ons should not tilt to~rds the Soviet union be

cause, he sa14t "Nothing is more llkel7 to bring on Chinese 

wrath and an actively-stoked insurgency than to allow SoY.let 
28 

i nt"l uenoe to increa•." 

Jovlet Ur~on's collective security scheme was not accept

able to the Southeast ~sian coWltr1es because 1t was considered. 
29 

anti-Chinese 1n its nature and content. une expert from SJ.naa-

pore bas oommellte4 011 the Soviet proposal aa follows: 

The doYiet proposal tor an Alian Collective 
Jecur1 t1 a, stem thoqh vacue 1n concept could 
onl7 be regarded as an attempt b7 that super 
power to extend 1 ts securi t1 ,presence from 
the ll'ld1an Ucean to Southeast Asia, to till 
ln the Yaouum in the event ot Aater1can mill· 
tar1 withdrawal and to seek the support ot 
Southeast Aslab state a against the P.RC. 
Hence, Singapore and 1 ts ASB.U partners have 
remained non-cotturJ. ttal tonrda the Soviet 
proposal. (30) 

' nut Singapore hAs considered the 3ov1et Union as one or 
the ee1entlal factors 1n its balance or power strate11 especiall7 

in bal~nc1ng C~ns and Japan and in checkmating their political 

27 Bruta Timea, 7 May 1915. 

28 lb1d.' 6 May 1976. 

29 See Arnol<1 .L. Borel1ek, "l'be Soviet Onion's Allan Collec
tive Jeourit7 Propeaal: A Club in Search ot Membera"t. 
faqi(ig Aftaiz:a (V'ADcouver), vol. 47, no. 3, Fall 1974, 
pp. 278-80. 

30 Lau Xeik Soon, n. 12, PP• 47-48. 
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and economic influence in the recion, which has alreadf become 
31 

a SoVlet policy obJective. Lee ~<uall l'ew thirllts that both 

the .SOviet Un1oc and China should ttpol1ce eaoh other" 1n South• 
38 

east Asia tQ the benet1 t ot the rec.tonal oountr1ea. 

Cb1na • a pol1e.v of contAinment ot the JovJ.et Union mQ' b4t 

benet1o1al to the Southeaat Asian countries who tear a dr1 ve b7 

liano1 acainst the ASEAil oountr1ea b7 supporting communist 1naur• 

genc1e s 1n the :region! ' In th1 s cor<~ text Cb1na' s uncter stan dina 

w1 th the US mq P.•• addi tLonal advantages to China against the 

Soviet Union as one expert has noteda 

In the rapprochement C v1 th the u. a.J Cb1na 
gained • creat pov.r tor leverage •sa1nat thl 
USSR and tacil1t•ted a s1aable redeployaent 
or Chinese troops tr011 the Tal wan Stral ts 
area to the Russian border. The US alao tac1-
11 tated a possible later conjunction or Cb1nese 
and Aalerlcan policies to contain Soviet and 
lortb Vietnamese 1ntluence 1n 3outheast 
\ala. (33) 

The combination would oertainl7 benefit not only 31n&a• 

pore but other ASIAR countries as well. l'ot otJ.y this, 31nca

»ore haa 1a1nec1 another important leveraae trom the Sino-SoViet 

r1tt as has been noted. bJ an other expert: "II: 31ncapore should 

become 1.nseoure aa a result ot chtm.~es 1n Ch111a'a poliOJ• or 

31 S.e Robert c. Horn, "Cb.anc1nc Soviet .PoliCies and. as.no
Joviet Compet1 Uon in Soutbealt Aa1a", VZb.il (Pb1la4el
ph1a), vol. 1?1 no. a, au.er 1973, PP• 49t-S.5. 

32 Robert w. Barnett, "Xbe S1no-SoV1et Variables in Fac1tio 
Area Stratecl••"• A&Lat no. 11, Autumn 1973, P• 74. 

33 William o. Oberholt, "Preatdent Mxon•a Trip to China 
and. Its Conaeq•nces", Alian SWYUt vol. XIII, no. ?, 
Jul7 l913t P• 709. 



.lndonesia' s actions, 1 t could well decide to et.tcou:race Soviet 
34 

1ntluence in order to balance Chine•• pressures." ilin1apore 

would like to take advantage or the Sino-Soviet rift b7 pla.vinc 

one power acainst tbe other. lt is because ot th1s tact that 

the two comml1111st Jiants are not considered dancerous 1n tt. 

otherwise strongly ant1-com~un1st Sincapore. llng,pore bas, 

thus, reel\! ned the leverage v"!1 ch 1 t bad lost due to the 

detente between the Soviet Union and the Un1 ted. St11tes and also, 

due to the v1 thdraval ot the U3 trom act1 ve 1nvol vement in 
35 

aoutbeast Asia:'. 

The Pa.c.lt1o and the lncUu ucean• ocoup; b1Jhl1 important 

poa1t1vna in J.1n1apore'• policy tovuda the major povera. une 

clear reason tor it is that Singapore, as an island nation, is 

highly sens1 t1 'le to the poasi ble danger to 1 ts securi t1 trom an 

extra reaional power vhlch m11 come through these oceana. Tbe 

Pac1t1c ocean sctnar1o has been given top priority in llncapore 

becftuse th~ island wns attacked and occupied durinc the Second 

World War br a Paoit1o Ocean power - Japan. Before the Second 

World War lingapore vas w1 thin the poll tical and 111111 tary 

3o& Donald E. tueohterlein, "Southeast Asia in International 
Pol1t1css. A 1976 Per•peotlve"t Aatan SprJIXt YGl. 151 
no~ ?, July 1975, P• 681. 

35 Reter IU..Jaratnaa•s apeecb ot 30 June 1972 in bev York 
in ~~cb, while commenting on detente, he bad observed 
that as a reaul t ot 1 t "the leverace ot small nations 
on ate Powers disitJiahes and al•oat vani1bea" 1 lba 
»nor, vol. a, no. 29, 17 Jul1 l.d72, P• 6. 



1ntlutmoe of the Indian Ocean powers and the PGVft's coming 

from ~cross that ocean, i.e., the European powers. In the 

ancient times as well aa in the recent Past 31ncapore had its 

economic, poll tical ancl detenoe linta moX"e_ vi th the Indian 

vcean countries or European cvWltr1ea which caae through the 

lndian (;cean, rather than the cour1triea across the Pac1t1e. 

But after the lloond dor14 War Slnsapore•s priorities shifted 

to the i:.ac1t1c ana 1 ts power poll tics. .Besides 1 ta own aecu:r1 t1 

requirement•, another reason whloh makes Singapore to vatch the 

Pac1t1c scene with purposeful intent is the tact thnt th1a 

ocean washes the shores ot tM tour &J>eateat powers in ld.litarJ 

and economic erena - n811el7t the us, USSR, Japan and China - and 

they t~te actlve part in the power polities or this Yast re&ion 

tor their ovn 11111 tary, po11 t1c&l., economic and ideological 

interests. In this connPct1on ~jaratnu has obaervedr 

Since World War II, p~r poll t1 cs has been 
aeen almost wboll7 1n teras ot the Pacific 
ucean. . Since Pearl Harbor, the Pacitto 
ocean and 1ts coctrol have b..o the central 
ob3ect1ve of power politics.... The var in 
\f1etll8m vaa an extension or .Pac1t1o pol1 tics 
into the Southeaat Asian re&lon. (36) 

lhe tour Faeitic ucean powera baTe acted as triencla an4 

toes ot one another at different times and all tour have "n tal" 

atratec1cal and econolllc intel'esta in the Pao1t1o region &A4 

Southeast As1a. the "lat1onab1g ot tbeae tour powers in tbl 

Pacific as well as el .. vhere intluence, it not 4ec1des, aa~or 

36 ~uoted troa Denzil P1eria1 "&lter tbl Rea111ent Soc1etJ"• 
fiER, vol. 88, no. 33, 1.5 Aucut 1976, P• 4. (31n£apore 
1976 nuaber). 



tYer.~ta in 1nternat1unal pol1 tics and the)' are, tor their 
37 

national interests "pl111ing one toroe qa1nst another." Pt.ah111 

Ishak, Singapore's Millister ot State tor .loreisn Attairs, baa, 

in a speech on 6 April 1973, pointed out the interests ot the 

tour major Pacific powers 1n Southeast Asia and their pol1o1es 

in the repont 

China, while undergoing internal changes 
leading to a more Pragmatic d1ploaao7 
abroad, v1ll not abandon 1 ts ideological 
proclivities overnight. 

The 3oY1et Union, eacer to d1sengqe 
the West 1n Europe has an immense interest 
1n Southeast Asia bulldinc up because Mos
cov1 in exerting any influence in South
east Asia 111&1 bear Pekin& in lllind. 

l'he U3 • • • catlnot be expected. to p. ve 
up 1ts political aias ot maxillliaing or 
ma1Jlta1n1na its power in the regJ.on tor 
ideolocical as well as, aore importantly, 
tor ecotlomi.C and atratec1o reasons. 

And then there are the Japanese, a 
big question mark tor the future. Jouth
east Asia ia 1ncreaa1nil7 beoomin& v1 tal 
to Jap811 1 s interests,- as a source ot raw 
materials, as a potential aarket tor 
Japanese goods and as a condu1 t tor oil 
supplies from the .Middle F.ast. (38) 

\These tour po1118ra, Singapore believes, would. t17 to ex

tend their influence in Southeast Alia in order to control the 

region's riches and rav mAterials upon which ruture industrial 

Progress would depend. Slncapore 's object! ve 1s to balance 

these four 1r. such 11 fashion tbat none ot them becomes oamJ.potent 

37 c. Edmund Clubb, "China and the West Pac1tic Powers", 
Curroot BLstqry, vol. 71, no. 419, September 1978, P• 81. 

38 '"liUoted trom .Ibl. tsingr, vol. 9, no. 17, 23 Apr11 1973. 
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and none ot the~ ~thdraws its presence.~ The tour Pacific 

powers are understood to lceep a -vigil on one another and extend 

their area ot presence and competi t1on so as to include Jouth

east Asia in 1 t. Wi tb the b1 storical and psycholo&ical presence 

or China 1n the repon, naval ancl ecor~oldc presence of the u_,, 
U3Sii and Japan is cons1derecl desirable b1 Singapore. 

;3J.nsapore 's obvious orientation tollfll'ds the Pac1t1c power 

politics is r•ot due to the reasons of etbn1c relat1onab1p vith 

China which also happens to be a Pacltlc power havinc hilh 

stakes in the Pacific power poll Uos. Rather, the reaaons tor 

this attitude are economic eonsideraUons whl.(;h are based on the 

tact that S1n&apore's tvo top trading partners - Japan ancl the 
39 

US - are essent1all7 the Pacific OCean powers. Jecondl71 lt 

1s beCRUse B1naapore's foreign policy 1s more West-oriented 
40 

And the US ar.d Japan are the tvo bastions ot the Western world. 

Th1rdl7t ~ing•pore's detenoe and aeour1t7 considerations requ1n 

an active interest ln the Pac1f1c ocean po11t1os - this belnc 

more so atter the defeat ot us torces in if1etnam and acqu111t1on 
41 

ot a1111ons or dollars worth ot U3 weapons b3 the iietnue1e. 

39 Japan and the UJ topped the list ot 31ncapore•s tradinc 
partners in 1974 hav1nc the following turnout' Japan -
exports S_t3653.9 m. and 1aportl SJJ1610.6 •• l'he US 
exports 3.42858.1 m. and import• M21 lOO. 7 •· al.GI•pprt 
hE ~t 1976, P• 248. 

40 :,s an expert has CQB'l~tenteda "atngapore ls a non-alicnect 
nation wh1ob 'leans to one aide' - the West", lrank B.D. 
i{ing, 111 R. P • Bars ton, eel., I.bt. ythg fAYVI' Stgdita 
111 .;tb.a lprtiG Wis;ita ,at &pall Stat.te (London, 1973)1 
P• 264. 

41 See Lea' a statement &i ven at K':l.ngston, ap-alte ti•••t 
2 l~ay 1.975. 
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Vietnam, it is teared, may again become a stepping stone to 

attaCk Mal~sia-Sinsapore as abe had bien in 1941. Xhis conai

deration, above all, torcea atqapore to keep constant interest 

in the poll tical and 11111 tar1 development ot that Ocean. 

I The InsU.an Ocean, Yf!ld PP)IIr• IQd PQl4r 
' Po11t1oa: ;uncaacm• a .Ad!ant•a• 

The Indian Ooean 1s OOlls1dered to be an arena ot ma3or 

power rivalry by 31ncapore. It 1s the interest or the major 

powers 1n tbis ocean which make .•. them interested in S1nsapore 

and 1 ts rate. 31ncapore was rounded m!dnlJ due to the major 

power r1 valry in the Indian Ooean and to aateguard Br1 tieh 

strategical and commercial interests in this v1 tal recJ.on. o1n&a

pore tbinka and hopes that the lndian voean woW.d become and 

remain an area ot maJor .POwer concern. It 1s this vcean which 

washes the shores ot several Afro-Asian countries and there ia 

no 11 ttoral state who can play a atab1liz1ng role in the poll t1oa 

ot the area accept, perhaps, India.\ 

RaJaratnam has observed that the era ot Pacific Ocean 

poll tics has ended and hencetortha "The Indian ucean 'Jill be the 

major arena ot big power pol1 tics ••• Russian and American stakes 
42 I 

in the Indian Ocean are grow1nc." ~· Sincapore takes the view 

that Southeast Asia cannot be tree from the Indian Ocean power 

equations, and th~ nations or this region must take into account 

the situation Which exists today and would exist ln foreseeable 

tuture 1n this ooPan while planr.J.ng their secur1 ty and economic 

42 ~uoted from Denzil P1er1s, n. 36• P• 4. 



strateaies. \ In July 197a, RaJaratnam had observed in a speechs 

But more 1rJl'!ed1atel7 the Indian Ocean will 
be the maJor arena ot big power pol1tloa. 
Indian Ocean politics will impinge more and 
more on the atta1ra ot our region. ·. Because 
or its aeocrapb1oal and atratec1cal aitua• 
t1on 1 t is the tate ot Southeast Asia to be 
buttetecl b.J' tbt po11 tics ot the Indian as 
•11 as the Pao1t1c oceana. (43) 

! The reasons behind the extraord1nar1 11ltereata ot S1n1a• 

pO!'e in the tate and POV*r poll tics ot the 1Ld1an vcean area 

are oOIID'lercial as well •• atra-.cical. The .Hepubl1c wants tJw 

expanalo.n ot the tour cornered power polities ot the Pao1t1c to 

the Indian vcean so that the pos1 tion ot 31ncapore tor all the 

tour po-wers mq become stratec.t.call7 so important that ever1 

power would take interest 1n the tate ot the Republic.) Th11 

s1 tuat1on may PrQ'fide Singapore w1 th add! tional vantage-point 

tor surrival s1noe every power would like to accept alld maintain 

the atatva .alJ2 in that v1 tal lane which PrOYides them .Pasaace to 

the Indian oc~ftn tram the Pacitlo, namely, the Straits ot Malaeea. 

Sing"pore • s surY1Yal at the troat important stratealcal point ot 

the 3tra1 ts, may, then be assured. The Republic can thus also 

enhance ita ch,nces or surVival against an attack by any ext~a

z.-eg1onal as vell as re&J,or..&l power. 

<;)1ngapore• a »ol1oy is not in tune w1 tb the idea ot dec

laring the indian ucean as a sone ot peace. &t b11 Preas Con

terence at Colombo alter v1ait1n& lndia and. 3r1 Lanka in .O.cea

ber ~72, ~Jaratnam had observed that JJ.ngapore aceept~ the 
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coneept of a peace ZQtle in the lnd1an Ocean but, he said, the 

1mpl1catiOI; ot the concept waa d1tt1cult to aoh1eve. 'l'he prac

tical course, he said, would be to formulate -certain rules tor 
44 

tbe ma~or po,.r 1ame ill that oeean. 

~'SJ.ng,.pore believes in the power-vacuum theoey in the 
" 

IndiAn vce~n ~nd Ralaratnam has cone to the extent or declarinc 

thAt " ••• vhen in 1969 the Bri Ush announced their w1 thdrawal ••• 
46 ~ 

this Ocean wae put up tor auction." 1 This vacuum, Singapore 
\..._ 

thinks, must be tilled b7 v~r1ous powers and not by a s1ncle 

power. A single povtr would tr1 to dominate while a number or 
powers vould balance one another.\ When asked about Singapore's 

Yiews on areat power r1valrJ in the Indian Ucean, RaJaratnam 

had replied to Harve1 Jtockwin, a correspondent or the FRKR, 

"• •• 1t tbl.re 1a 101tlg to be a areat power presence, wbether 

r1valr.v or otherwise, 1n the lnc.Uan Oceab, then either all 

should be present bere or none. 1'he latter is a ••r1 im.Praot1-
~ 

cal pos1 tion. therefore, ._ • .,, let all the powers be here." 

vn anotber occasion he bas oatecoricallJ reJected the i4ea ot 

establishing a peace sone in the Inclian ucean. 

44 

45 

46 

I do not •• the locio ot 1 t. l pull out 
by the b1g powers does not automat1eall7 
make 1t a zone or peace. 

llut fi.!UAI'J vol. 81 no. 62, 26 December 197a. 

Ibid., vol. s, no. 31, 31 JulJ 1972. 

..-uotec1 trom ..ll:iillt vol. as, no. 31, 9 Aucust 1974, 
(l1ncapore, 1974J, P• 7. 
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Throughout the aaes 1 t hat b8en the· 
ocean tor the whole or mankind. So ve sa, 
ve want the big povera to be present like 
eveeybod1 else. {47} · 

The idea ot establishing a peace sone in the Indian 

ucean 1a not opposed due to any partiality or host1l1t1 to any 

coWltr, bJ Sinaapore. In tact the power presence and r1 VabJ 

is accepted because ot tbl aelt-1ntereata ot the 4epubl1c. Its 

apparent acceptance ot a OS base at DJ.eao Garcia 1a not clue to 

an, kind ot special relaticmshlp v1 tb that count17 but tor tbt 

simple reason that the baae would lead to an act1Ye Soviet pre

senoe and then a Chinese, a Japaaeae, an Auatral.i&D and luropean 

presence. This increase in numbera would help Singapore in 

planr.ina 1 ts securi t7 throU&h balanolnc these powers and also -

and which is more important - help the Republic in accwnulat1111 

money by supplying oil alld pro'liding repair tac111t1ea to tbl 

ships ot these powers. Obe can, thus, witness economic an4 

other type or aelt-1ntereats in Sincapore'a advocacy ot ma~or 

power presence and rivalry ln the lndian Qoean. Another reason 

could be the suap1e1on• or the a.public that ita tvo neichbours 

ma7 declare tbe Stra1 ta ot Malacca as an internal vaterwa.v 

which could adver•ly attect tbe economic interests of the .Repub-

11o. SJ.qapore seems to believe that 1t the tour-cornered power

balance and ri valr1 ot the Pao1t1o can be extended 1n the Indian 

ucean, the tour powers v.l.ll naturall1 oppose Mala,v s1an

lndones1an coves ot nat1onal1s1n& the Stra1 ta and thus serve the 

interests or the Republic. 

47 Ita Xrtlnmfl (Charu.U&arh), 19 December 1974. 
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31ncapore 1s relationship with the oil exporting &llcf 

ilrlportin& countries creat17 shapes ita po11C7 .!La·.&•Hia the 

.tnd1an vee an. the R•publ1c believes that 1 ts oil 1nduatrJ oan 

only flourish 1t tbe sreat po•r• are present 1n the Indian 

Ocean, so.e of vhoae littoral states are the areateat oil ex

porters or the world.: Wben tbe Shah ot Iran paid a Yis1t to 

Singapore in September 1974, the Sincspore President Sheares 

had satd that the 8epubl1o shAred the neva ot the Shah that 

the Indian Oce~n "should remain tree and readily accessible to 

all nations, that 1t should be an area ot stab111t1 tree ot 
48 

restr1ct1ons and barriers." This statement 11a1 lead orA to 

conclucte that atqapore tb1clts that there should be no reatr1o

Uons even on the eatabliauent ot m111t&r7 bases 11'1 the 1nd1an 

vcean b.Y extra-realonal povera. 

tlingapore hopes that the atratecic vacuum, l.tt after 

tbl B.tl tisb w1 tbdraval would be tilled bJ tbl Russians and 

Americana. "hven Cb1na"1 aa Ba3arat&l&ll ob81rved1 "thoQ&b aba 

toda7 lacks a naval oapac1 Q' to aaaert herselt 1n tbe Indian 

Ocean, has shown a grovina interest in tilt Indian Ocean poli· 
49 

ties. • Japan's interests are quite obYlous and its entire 

prosper! ty and econOIDJ depe.ndt on the oll exported tr011 the 11 t

toral stat•• ot the Indian Ocean. /stncapore 's lona-term pol1CJ 

ob3ect1 ve seems to be that &t!.Y ~r vh1ch would mlncl• 1 taelt 

in the poll tics or the In41all Ocean vould have to 1ntenincle 1n 

48 ~trt1t1 Umea, 20 September la?4. 

49 .I.he. ~a,rrgr, vol. a. no. 31, 31 Jul.)' 1972. 



the Pac1t1o Ocean poli tios also~ Thia simple equation would 

torce that power to take interest in the fttte ot the island 

Republic because ot 1 ts location at a hf.chly important strate

gic point. It the~• is on11 one such power command,ing bo'h the 

oceana, S1ncapore'a surVival beeo.ta impossible or at least 

depends on the ••rc1 ot that power. But it th•r• are aore tball 

one powers, 1 ts aec\11"1 ty and aurvt Yal would be assurect. More

over, the tvo oceanic poll Ucs and. r1 valrJ ot the ea~or powers 

woulcl belp Siqapore 1n 1nereaa1n& 1 ts economic proa!)er1 t1• 

stucaPar•'• Da1•na• oC Pqyer 
ikat•a 

the leadtrahtp in S1ncapore conceives that a favourable 

power bal-.nce tor Singapore in Southeast Asia may g1 ve the 

Republic peace and seeuri t7. For Lee Jtuan Yew, balance ot povet:" 

is a normative concept - a policy desirable, but not An end in 

1 tselt. It la a means to achieve the end. And the end tor 

Singapore ls always peace and aecur1t7• Lee bsa 4esor1bed his 

long-term hope as follows in a press contertnce at the end ot 

his visl t to Sved.en in l'.ay 1966: "The best W&1 -to ma1nta1n peace 

and secar1 t1 1n Southeast Alia vould. be tor the Jna~Ol" !)O¥el"l to . 

acree to leaw Southeast As1a aa a neu.tzoal area 1n wbloh no 

ma~or power would use any of the smaller countries 1n the area 
60 

as an extension ot 1 ta own llicht •••• " 41n May 23, 1W73, RaJa-

ratnu has al.ao sa1d. 1n an interview vitb the Xompae (Jakarta), 

that what Singapore van teet vas not to 1nY1 tt 1nterterenoe but to 
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maintain "the balance until the ooWltr1es in the reCion'' are 
51 

"able tQ posseas their own atren&tb." 

.:11ngapore 1a also auspicious or aQll8r and. maJor power 

intentions. It believes that the u.aJor powers do not keeJ) aJl1 

benevolent intentione 1n their hearts tor the ualler nations. 

In h1 s Lew !ear message tor 1973, Ba~aratnam had aa1c1 that tbl 

detente did not den.y "oompet1 t1on tor POlftr and influence or the 

abaence or sharp contliota or interests.• He also observed, 

"there 1 s nothing in their detente cuaranteeing respect tor the 
S2 

integrity and security or smaller nations." And, as Lee .Knan 

Yew has put 1 t in his speech ot 8 JanUU)' 1973 at Bangkok, "!lor 

will the new phase mean that the super and maJor powers will not 
63 

cont1~ue to exert their influence on events v1tb1n the region." 

For tt.se reasons at.ngapore believe• that an1 threat to ita 

sec uri t1 would coae mainly from the maJor powers and as auch 

Jingapore would "continue to play on bi& power ri valr1ea and 
&I 

contl1ots to ensure 1ts surd. val ... 

Beh1n<l 1 ts elaborate strateu ot balance-ot-pover Slnca

pore bas 1 ta secur1 ty dilemma. Xhe essential feature ot th1a 

strateu is an 1nentable prennoe ot all the major powers in 

the region. .P.aJaratnam has obserYed durins his speech tt.fore 

61 !ala Bfuarqb DJlllettp, Ma1 19731 18318. 

52 Ibl. Hiuor, vol. 9t no. 2, 8 January 1973. 

53 Ibid., vol. 9, no. 3, 15 January 1913. 

54 RaJaratnaa's statement in the ParliAment ot Singapore, 
6 Februa%'7 1972, quoted in Al1a ••••zAb BJil.lettp, 
Februar.J 1973, 720B. 
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the 8th A~AN YJ.l'Jister1al Conference at Kuala Lumpur 1n f/a.y 

1975: "It pressure ,::cmes trom onl7 one, ve will succumb to it. 

It the choice is betveea the two, 1nvar1abl1 ve vill aicte with 
65 

one or the other. It 1a easier it there are more big powers." 

Thua, Singapore S1Vel hllh importance to the number game. Rala

ratnu has obterYecl clurinc a speech in Banpot on 28 June 1976: 

••• in Jincapore • a ri.ev, the ••• best th1na tor 
small na t1ona 11 the pre ,.nee of all creat 
powers •• • vben there is a mul t1p11c1 t1 ot sum a 
the cra'f1tational pull• ot eaob 1a not onl.Y wak
ened but alae, b7 a Jud1c1oua use ot tbe pulla 
ot aravitational torcea, the minor planets have 
a areater tl"eed.om or DaYi&atton. (66) 

Ih1s ac1entit1o principle, atqapon tblnlca, also vorka 

in 1.nternat1onal relations ancl tbe lllaller nations can enhance 

their surVival and ••cur1 ey poad'bll1 t1ea b.Y eatabl1sb1nc tbea

ael vea in the poll t1on ot minor planets ill a world. ot maJor suns 

which balance eaoh other to the ettect that the smaller plaDets 

cet 4ue benefits out ot this balance bJ not falling within the 

orbit or ar..yone ot them. In 1ntemattonal relations, it ia 

believed that a power balanee would cJ.ve greater manoeuYrtnc 

pover to stnall states as baa been observed b7 Rah1m Ishak 1n 

one or bis speeches: 

••• the beat war to en1ure that no single 
power or coalition ot povera exercise bece• 
mont oYer Southeast Asia is to haft a mul t1-
pl1c1t7 ot external great povera 1nvolve4 1n 

55 strgta 41••, 17 Mal 1976. 

66 .-uoted trora L .. Xboon Cho7, •.toreian Pol1CJ"• A Chapter 
in c. v. Devan lla1r1 ed.., jjgAAalig ,ib&l Wgrka: Ibl. 
~Gil ROll .Ia!. ( S1ncapore, 1~7CU 1 P• uo. 
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the region, balanc1nc each other. With such 
a state ot atta1rs1 there are better chances 
tor a power equilibrium to emerge allowing 
amall states in Southeast Asia creater room 
tor manoeu.re. (67) 

3!nga9ore has thus evolved a cult tor small nation diP

lomacy. Xhe acute problem ot security araa. surVival which the 

small nati Olls ot the world are t acin& today can be m1n1m1 zed, 

Singapore th1r.ks_.; throuah the balance-ot-pover strateg. The 

strateg 1s not nev tor the small states but its 1mpleaentat1on 

ht4a been provided v1 tb a soient1tlc and practical basis by 

stncapore. The balance-of-power strategy is definitely a b11 

power game but it can help the smaller nations also and bad 

?tlready helped tham1 as RaJaratnam had .observed in a speech ln 

fiev York on 30 June 1972: " ••• the small nations could success

tully adopt some of the techniques or the Big Power diplomacy -

balancing the povert. And on the whole the small nations 
58 

played that game fairly sucoeaatully and very prot1tably." 

ln the balance-ot-pover atrateu ot atn,apore one essen

tial thing is the multiple power presence so that tbe ~1epubl1c 

can balance those powers. .ttaJaratnaa has deacr1 bed dingapore • s 

_policy in tbls re&ard as tollowa; 

At least m.v Government. believes that tor us, 
small countries, the more big powers are 
around in tbla area, the better tor us be
cause our options are b1cger. 

But it throuah some W'lhappy accident 
we have to contend and chose only between 
tvo powers then llte becomes more d.itticult. 

57 Iht Minm:, vol. 9, no. 171 23 APril 1973. 

58 Ib14., vol. a, no. as, 17 July 1972. 
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Worse still lt we have no choice but 
to co~e to t~rms with one power. Then 
that is disaster. (69) 

Southeast Asia 1s considered to be th• arena ot vital 

interests tor thP. major powers. S1ncapore accepts the real1t7 

,and feels that the powers will tlOt 1et out ot tbe re&iOJ1 b7 

s1mplJ asking them to do so. Instead the7 would try to extend 

their political and economic ir.tuests 1n the re&J.on. This 

extension ot influence mq leacl, SOJM da.Jt to ultimate take 

over or saaller countries by these b11 powers as was done durina 

the colotJ.al expaJJs1on and imptr1al era b7 tbe European powers. 

~b,e history or western 1mperial1111 and colon1al111l shOva tbat 

vhlreYer a 81n1le power vas dominant tbe entire area became 

e1 ther a eololl7 or a part ot the empire ot that dominant power. 

India, Soutbeaat Asia, Australasia and parts ot America and 

Atrlca became parts ot Br1 t1sh and other European empires be

cause there were no eompet1 tl ve powers at all or . becauae a power 

emersed dominant atter colonial wars. But China, Thailand and 

Afghanistan ~ the cases where no European power WAs sueceastul 

in establi sh1r.g 1 ts claims ot suzerainty because no power was 

able to emerge as a dominant power. These terri tor1es maintained 

a kind ot independence, though a reatrlcted one, due to a ,power• 

balanee among the various ir1tensted powers. ~tajaratnu ob

served 1n a speech before tbe As1a.SOo1etJ ot ~ew ~ork on 27 

&eptember 19?3 thata 

eatraita Iimea, 14 Mq 1975. 
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ln this vaatl; shrunken world small nations 
~ust accept the tact ot areat power 1ntluence 
and even manipulation. l..ike the sun, the 
great pow~ a will by . their ver1 existence 
radiate cravi tai1onal power. But 1f there 
are mall)' suns, then the smaller planets can, 
by Judicious balancinc or pulls and. ooWlter
pulls, ertJoy a creater tr•dom ot movement 
and a wider choice ot options than 1r they bad 
on11 one sun around which to revolve. The 
alt~rnative to one power dominance ot the re
l)ion is tree and peaceful e011peti t1on bJ a 
mult1pl1c1t7 or powers. It 1s cood tor the 
creat powers. It is cood tor nimble tooted 
small nat10lls who understand the game. It is 
good tor peace. (60) · 

The greatest pre-occupation ot Singapore is peace because 

the Republic lmows vell th:at since it is the most advanced 

cotmtry or the region 1 t would sutter most it there is any kind 

ot turmoil in the region. 3ec01idl7t Singapore is most inter

ested in the maintenance ot the atatua ~ in the region. lt 

is a small power w1 th r;o terr1 torial ubi tiona and 1 t would 

strive to maintain the ata''" JU1A itt and. aroWld 1t ao that no 

ambitious neighbour can claim a right over ita territory or tr7 

to occupy 1 ts terri tor¥ by force. Ib1rdl7, 1 ts prosper! ty is 

derived from the tact that it is situated OlJ the maJor trade 

lane of tbe world and der1 ves 1 ts grot1 ts troa the inter-

oceanic trade wh1ch gives 1 ts il'1bab1 tants relati vel.J prosperous 

lit-e. tlor this it wul<i like to keep these trade lanea open. 

Fourthly, 1 t is a trading rtation, an entre pot which j)].aya a 

s1gn1t1cant role in the eco11ordc and poUtical lite ot Southeast 

Asia and would like to play th1 s role in tuture to 1 ts advantAges. 

60 1. najaratnam1 n. 3, p. s. 
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~ul tour or the above mentioned goals can be achieved 

through a power-balance in the region and a stake b7 the powers 

in the tate or the Republic. PP.ace and security tor the small 

states ctmnot be achlend through huge Dd.li tary expend! ture 

but by Judicious pol1c1e~ vh1ch give due weight to and proper 

'treg.ard to the le&1t1mate interests or the outside powers in 
61 

the region." An expert in pol1 tical and diplomatic atta1rs 

and ~n4apore'a present aenior Minister ot Jtate tor £ore1cn 

.Utairs, Lee Khoon Choy bas desori bed :l.tngapore 1 s object! Yes 

tor the balance-of-power in the rec1on as follows: 

Jil'Jgapore • • • b..Ueves that a aul tlpolar 
balance in Soutt.aat Aa1a is the onl,y prso
tlcal alternat1Ye. A balance ot a nWDber 
of b1g povera would provide more rc.om tor 
manoeuvre, more breathing •Pace and hence 
more independence tor the •aller states 
ot the region than a 11 tua t1 on wherein 
there is be&ellOn.J or one powr or a b1 tter 
eontlict tor heaemony ~tween tvo. (62) 

11ngapore 's policy or balttncing the major powers tor 1 ts 

~ecur1ty ar.d independence is derived trom the economic neces-

sity or the Republic to keep 1ts doors open tor tradin& countr

ies for 1 ts prosper! ty. Rahim Ishak h'ta advised the Asian 

countries to "maintain an open door policy to all powers inter-
63 

ested 1~ ma1ntair~ng peace, security and atabilit1 in tbe region.~ 

61 Jee the joint corunm1que ot Lee Kuan Yew and Kukr1 t 
~romo3 1 Xha1 Prea1er, iaaued at dingapore 1 ~traita 
iimea, 28 July 1916. 

62 Lee K. c., lle 67, P• uo. 
63 ~uoted from V1abal .:ii.ngh, rtlhe md of the Conflict 1n 

Vietnam and Jouth ~at Asian Prospects~, lnttro•t1gpa~ 
sUW.Ut• O~ttw Delh1 J, vol. 12, no. 4, vcto'ber 11731 P• 667. 
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Behind 1 ts atrateu ot balance-ot•i)over in the ln<11an-~acit1o 

vceans zoLe the main obJective or Jingapore is economic pros

pert tJ which depends on external trade. J..ee Kuatl ~ev had said 

in December l.S68' "We would lite to see a triencll7 naval gre

sence all around auuth Bast .la1a. It keeps the trade routes 
64 

open. • 

"'ne essential feature ot Sincapore • • strateg tor secu

r1tJ and 1ndeperJdence is inviting investment by the major powers 

in the Republic. The reason c1ven behind this is that atter 

their 1Lvestment the tnalor powers would automat1call7 develop 

~ stake in the r~t• and independence ot th~ Republic. But here 

a~ftin Sirgapore adopts the policy or balancinc the major powers. 

Its policy is that no a1n1le power ahould bec011e dominant 1n 

investment 1n the Republic. All powers should have equal risbts 

and opportunities ot trade and investment. 

Jingapore •s teara or comauMSII and inaur&encies alto lead 

tbl .aepubl1 o to invite a major power preaence and power balance 

1n the region. S1nt~apore thinks that three under-currents or 
comn.;ur.Aist world are vorlc1ng 111 iloutheast Aa1a. these communist 

torces in tbe rec1on vould r•a1n, in near tuture at leaat, 

disunited. lt"'irst and most powertul commwa st torce would be 

that of the 3oYiet Union which 1s a super power alreact_v. Tbe 

second and th1rd are Ch1na and V'ietnaa respect1 ve11. The most 

teared COillllunl st power 1n S1nsapore 1 s Vietnam wh1 ch, in 

:Cuoted fro"' Vi shal 31n&bt "A Report on f.!ala7da, Singa
pore an4 lnd01les1a'', lp<U,a ilarterlr, vol. 24, no. 4, 
october-December 1969, P• 34 • 
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SJ.naapore • s opinion, may tr1 to extend 1 ts influence across 

the MAlayan peninsula. and up to Sincapore at leaat. .Botb the 

-3ov1et Union and ~hina m~ balance each other and thus tbe 

third torce, that or Vietnam, may bee011e formidable. Singly 

it cannot be so dangerous but backed b7 any one or the commWliat 

super powers the Vietnamese can plaf havoc. For th1- s1tuntion 

and to avert a direct attack ot the communist powers, Singapore 

cOnsiders the aot1•e naval Presence of the OJ as an essential 

taotor for the aurvi val or the small and medium sized non-
66 

communist states or Joutbeast Asia. 

J..ee Kuan lev and other AJW..!\ leaders do not see any 

possi. bili t¥ ot insurgencies in their cow .. tries tor they tb1llk 

that they can overcome these b.Y their exist1ni securi t1 arranae

ments. Simultaneoualy, Lee Kuan ~ew is cor..tident that Vietnam 

would r.~ot try to expand. cor.tmur.i• in the non-comrr:W'li st countJ:~ies 
66 

tor several years. Singapore also views the ASE/\!i as a 

stab111&1ng force in the region and a power-pole in 1 taelt. ln 

its bal~nce-of-power strategy ASIAN is considPred to give Pl1-

cholog1cal protection to the Republic. 1ort no external pover 

can attack 31ng,.pore without attacking some bicger ASEAN power 

t1rat. This s1tu~t1or 1 Jingapore th1nkst would torce the ASEAt 

oountrie s to ta.ce the aggression u.r.i tedly. vn the other hand 

AJr..A~. m1n1111zes Jincapore's tears from ita 1mmecl1ate ~eigbbours 

66 See Lee Kuan av' a sp .. cb in ~v York in Strait• naa, 
14 May 1976. 

66 See Lee Kuan Yew's statement durin& Face the 1\ation tV 
iros;raue of' the Coluab1a Broadcaat1n1 Corporation in 
.<Jashington on 12 .Ma.7 1975 in Strait• Ilmea, 13 May 1975. 
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which prospect bad haunted the aepubl1c tor more than a decade. 

W1 th AJ~h and the presence or the oommur.J. a.t and western powers 

in the reg10l'J Singapore enjoys the prospects ot security and 

1tldependence which were denied to 1 t during the last decade. 

ln this reference the depu-ture or the US troops trom 'Vietnam 

bas not seriously affected Singapore's sense ot security because 

1 t 1 s confident or surv1 val and independence through the power

balance in the region especially atter it has been assured by 

the US that the latter is not w1 thdrawing completely from the 

region. 

\'hat prompts Singapore to inv1 te a major power presence 

and power balance 1n 1outbeast Asia? tor Singapore it means 

security ar.d survival and tor that rea1on the policy is justi

fied. Jingapore leaders seem to believe in the condition or 
ttneither war nor peace" always existina in Southeast Asia, as 

61 
has been descr1 bed by Peter Lyon. .;uch a condition would 

automatically attract maJor powers - rather force tbem - to 

participate in tbe events as a part ot their &lobal strateu ot 

check and balance. But .Lee Kuan Iev, though l>ersonall.Y inclined 

towards ~·estern bloc does not see &n.Y cain tor Jingapore in a 

preponderance ot Western Powers in tbe rea1on. vn the contrary 

he seems to have belief in the following propos! tion or David 

'11 tal a "Competi t1 on among tbe ere at powers, thoucb 1 t may bring 

small states into the conflict, may also provide small states 

61 Peter L7on, ~ .1D4 Paact 1o. Southeast All& (London, 
1969 ), P• 5. 
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68 
with a means ot influence." Small states can acquire a suit-

able bargaining pos1 t1on w-a-:4a the super povers as Young 

h11 s de scri bech 

In general, it is the very political cape
tition between_ tbe super powers which allows 
the l•sser powers to cain 1ntluence beyond 
their· physical capac! ties by barterina their 
political orientations and alleciances. (69) 

~~at is somewhat Clausew1tz1an or traditional in Singa

pore '• approach is that 1 t thinks in terms ot mill tar1 presence 

and or.J.1 11111 tary pre aence. Wba t Lee Kuan Yew has observed in 

his Lehigh Universit.v lecture has somethinc s1gn1t1cant to note: 

I be secur1 t1 and atab1li t7 ot the recJ.on can, 
tor the time bel.nc, be prov1decl oru1 by an 
.... aerican presence. Russia' a naval preaence 
cannot, ancl will not, be excluded troa tbt 
recion. It 1 t is the or.l7 presence thaD a 
sinile super power be&emon.v will be e ltabll-
sbed chanc1na the whole ceopol1t1ca1 p1oture.(70) 

Thus, Lee Kuan Iew seems to be still thinkins and believ• 

ing in Ranke • s philosophy reaard1ng Great Powers and balance ot 

Power put rorward by the latter betore one ,.11<1 a halt centuries 

in his famous essay 'The Great Powers'. But, given the geo

political situation ot Mngapore Lee Kuan Yew and his as!;ociates 

have every reason to develop such a strate&Y• They may be 

thinldng 1n terms of what Quincy Wriaht has desert bed, "one 

68 

69 

70 

David Vi tal, Illt. artxal.. IL .a.au atatea: 3tn41ta 1a 
21!tll fgwr/Graat Powz: Coi}flljt (London, 1971), p. 124. 

u.a. ~ounc, Svt•ntft::rita aDSl lntaryenU,Miata, quoted. 
from P.J. McGovaa, . G011rf•t1vt 3tu4Y SJt lar&\cn 
t'p,l1Qi (Beverly Hllls, 197' >, P• 176. 

AaL& Blstargb ii~VJ ~ JtiOt !'aq 19731 1966A. 
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factor tendin& to reduce the frequency or war h~1s been the 

probab111 ty that a war will result in mutual destruct1o.n un-
71 

acceptable to either side." Tb1s can be called "balance ot 

terror" but it may be a strance example ot a third party, wb1ch 

1a a small power too, inv1Unc and striving tor a balanee ot 

terror among the super and ma~or powers tor 1 ts o'Wil survival 

and. secur1 t7. litre also 31ncapore baa 1 ts own :t'easons. The 

Republic, as a ver1 small power devoid of any m111 tar7 ai&n1t1-

cance, 1s incapable ot *holding the balance" which is a pre

condition or peace in a region where major power rivalries are 

acute. But chances ot peace can be maximised if a balance of 

terror c&n be created. ;uch a situation can also increase 

31ngapore's chances ot resisting the pressures of the areat 

powers as, according to Fox, that ot a ~all neutral power are 

increased when• 

(1) 'J.'he more numerous the great powers w1 th 
contl1ct1n& demands who are concerned about 
the small power and who could give etteot to 
tbe1r co.noern ... 1. •· more complex the balance. 
(2) 'lhe more equal the balance ot llili tary 
strength uong the contendina creat powers in 
the region ot tbe small states. (72) 

l'hus Singapore has evolYed a different strateQ tor 1tl 

seour1 ty and. independence. The strateu depends wholly on tbe 

assumption that there would be alv111s a multiple power PMsence 

in the region. It is also asswaed that the maJor powers would. 

71 Quincy A. Wr1&bt, A &ltpdy R.t m (Chicago, n1. 1 1964), 
p. 146. 

72 A. B. Fox, lla fovv ~ $gall &itatta (Chieaao, Ill., 1959), 
PP• 183-4. 
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plq a balal'l01ng role in relation to one anotber an4 would 

not disturb the Peace, stability and atatua 4UQ ot the reston. 

The ateJ;ua J111a would be maintained when thex-e would M no 

compromise amonc the major powers regarding the tate or the 

rec1onal countries and no dind.on ot the spheres of influence 

or interest. The oOII!prOIJiS!e among the ••Jor povers can be 

checked orJ.y when there are more than two powers. It would be 

profitable J.t the number ot the pavers contending tor 1ntluence 

is increased. A. mul t1plic1 ty ot powers voulc.t, thus, •••ur• 

the security and surVival of small statea like Slncapore. 
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Chapter V 

CtNCLUSION 

S1nrapore•s history and its developaent aa a trading 

and population C'lntre 'lias greatly shape{! by tbe geographical 

1oe11tlon ot the island. r .. ooat~fd at the s<n tbern end or the 

:Straits or Malacca and the southern t1p or the Malartn penin. 

sulat the island has al.ays invited the attention of •~jcr 

trad1n~ countries. The tate or the isl~nd vas also decided by 

the ~ct that it 1s aitu~ted at tbe aeetlng point or the 

?ac1f1c an~ the Indian Oceana. In the reaote pftst when trade 

between these two oceans was carried through tbe land route of 

Malayan peninsula, the Str~its of Malacca was not a busy tborouab-

tare. Tbis situation also att9ctej the Singapore island and 1t 

did not develop as a port or entrepot as long as the overland 
1 

route remained operative. 

During the tentb and tbe eleventh centuries the straits 

ot Malacca bee&•• important ror the extr~.regional powers when 

they rea11&ed that the S~1•1jayan bold of tho Etraits deprived 

tbelr traders of the protlta which tbey coulcJ b'tve dertv ed by 

trading directly w1tb China. Sr1Y1jaya played tbe role of a 

aed1ator 1n Chtna• s coaerc1al ccnt&cts with the Indian and tbe 

1 The prospects or a route bJp&sstng S1np:apore or tbe 
Straits ofM&lRcca st111 haunts the Sing~pore leaders. 
See d&Jaratnaa~ Stateaent in the Singapore Parltaaent 
regarding the Ira canal Plan. ~1ncapo£! ?arltaaenttrr 
Debates, vol. 321 no. 13, 12 March 1973, Qol. 614. 
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Arab tredera. !his iaportant post tton was acquired b1 1 t by 

extendi.ng its begecaon7 over tbe Mala7an peninsula as well aa 

the areblpelago. The attack• or Cbola aajendra I tn 1025 and 

Chola V1ra Rajendra tn 1067 on Sr1Y1Jaya were e.taed at des. 

tro7tng the latter•• bold ov~r the sea route or the Malacea 

straits and tbe land route or the Malayan pen1nsultl. Thelr 

objective was to eatabl1ab a direct trade contact witb Cbtna 

as vall aa to curtail tbt power or Sr1v1Ja,a and ~estro1 tta 

begesony over Southeast Asian Trade routes which linked tbe 

81n1e world w1tb tbe Indian Ocean countrl••· 

Stnrapura i!lllS founded ln tbe 13th Ctlntury bt 'l !UJII'i tive 

Prtnee srt Trlbuana who vas perhaps a deecendant or tbe Cbola 

•1ceroy or ?aleab&ng. Hi~ a1a was to protect the 1nter.ocean1c 

trade route wbtcb ps.ftsed through the 8t"1ts ot Malacca. Be 

also wanted tc der1we prottt out or tbts trade by developing 

Stnppura ttselt as an entrepi.t as well as a ma~or sea.port on tba 

lndta .. Cblna tnde route. 81nppura n.ou.rtsbed tna power vacaua 

dW"1fll the 13tb-14tb centurle• and because or the tact that no 

regional power vas capable or •stabllsbtng a srtvtja.y&n tJpe 

heceaoDJ over the ID4ta .. Cb1na trade and trad• rcutes. Tbe 

Arab, Chinese aud Indt!ln aerebant• pret~rred the ~~laeca straits 

route t.raa the l3tb cEntury onwards ~nd bypassed tbe aajor 

Soutbeaat Aatan entrepot or ?alesbang to cut short the length· 

ot tbelr Journey. Tiley passed through tbe Straits or Singapore 

w1tb1n tbe vte1ntty or the 1aland ltselt vhteb enhanced tbe 

•alue ot tb1s deserted island ancJ soon 1 t tnt ted the a tt.,ntton 
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ot a prince who vas interested 1n sateg~~r~lng tbls route and 

wbo established ~ kingdom ln the southern Malay~n peninsula ~1tb 
---..,_ ' 

:.' <"---......t. at the 1sland.c1 ty ot S1ng1tpur~. Thus, Sr1 'l'r1bu"lna.' s 
'-' --......__ 
succea'~ ... , ~pt was an outcome or the revolution made by 

) 

the ~r,bs and the Chinese merchants by preferring dlr~et route 

to China through the Mal~eca qnd F>lngapore Str~1ts by avo111ng 

the untrepot ot ?aleabanr. The found,.tlon or a popul'l\tton and 

trading centre on tbe tsl•nd was due to the geographical loeatton 

ot the island on tbe lndia.Cblna. trade route. 

Soon &tter its tound~tion Sln~pun 1nv1tai t!"lders 

t.roa far ott countries and &lso becaae a population e~ntre. Its 

population comprised or various races and n~tio~ltttes, vtz., 

Indians, Chinese, Malaya, Jayanese. and other people of the a~cbt. 

pelago. The rtse or Tbal and Majapabtt flOWer 1l'l the 111rea made 

the separate existence of the k10f,dOID ra tber problem., tief.\1 as 1 t 

waa buffeted by the two regton~l m~jor powers who were eng~ged 

ln extending thelr domains so as to re.establlsh a Sr1v1Ja~n type 

beceaony over the are~. The city f'irst tell to the Thals and 

tbe Crown ?r1nce ot the Slngapurn dynasty, P!:lrames;.~arfi, vent to 

the M&japab1t Court and acknowledged tbe su~eratnty of the ~aja. 

pabtt emperor. Atter a renewed but sbort.l1ved attempt by Parames. 

vara to develop Sin~apura to its old glory, the city tell before 

the Javanese snd vas perb'lps destroyed by them. ?arameswara 

tben tounjed tbe k1ngd011 ot M~lacca ~nd got eepar1te investiture 

trom the Chinese emperor. 
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When tbe Europe~ns came tc soutbe11at Asia, Malacca 

vas perhaps the busiest port and en:~repot. Tbe strategic 

post t1on tt occu,~.~1ed clue to 1 ta locat.1on at the Ind1a .. Cb1na 

trade rcute and absence or &llJ otber entre.,ot on the sborea ot 

the stn1 ts or Halacca .a de 1 t autoar··t tcally a centre or popula. 

tton and traaa, After 1 ts possess1t;n by tbe Portuguese 1 t 

lo8t tbe poslt1on of the only entrep0t and vartoas otber trad. 

1np; cuntres we1•e developed 1n the a.rcb1pel1!go, nota.bl71 by tbe 

Dutch. Wbon the Du\cb occupied Malacea tbay est~bllsbed, 1n 

pract1ca 1 a r-:-rivlj~lylln tyV~~ hegemony over tbe trade and 1ir,de 

routes or ~outb.gaat Ael~. !bia position invite~ the atten. 

tion ot auothwr European power wbo nad a1re-1dy eaerced doatnant 

ln tbe InJian sub .. cc.•nt1nttnt ~nd who- -was tntereet~d in the 

Cblna trad~ aa w~ll as tha trad• or the areb1pelq~o. That power 

·.ae Gre3t Brttatn. 

':'-~be tou~'\da t1on Of 31u~:lpO!.'d by ,~atn~HJ 1n 1813 ... au 

.a1nly the outcose of cr,;lat Br1ta1n' s consc11dnt1on of be1· 

~os1t1on 1n tbw In~1~n auo.contlnent and bar emQ~gence as ~ 

sa;~ me uav1.1 )icwor tn the I ad1nn Cc~an. 'l'be .:;3_poleon1c war a 

baa astabl1shed ere-at Sr1ta1n as the supreme j..Ollctr 1n F;'l!"t:"Jle 

as wel!. as a dominant colonial an1 1mp4U'1al e;o·.-rer elsewhere. 

'l?be K1ngdom oi' Netherlands ttot t;be ~osueas1on ot the eoutbeaa' 

A a tan tlrcb1 pel&iOt yet 1 t lost 1 ta sut)r&me post t1on due to tbe 

loss c1' its naval .,.ower. fatter 1815 1t \r<&s only Gref:lt Br1ta1n 

who could h~vJ cl~1m~d mastery over the b1gh e~~• on account ot 

her superior n~v~l C&J.r'1C1 ty. In tbe A tlant1c ttn1 the Indian 



Oceana Br1t1sb aan-or-war couanded the watel's and the British 

were nov eager am ca~o~a.ble or extending tbe1r na'9al begemoDJ 

t.a tbe i?ac1f1c Ocean so as to capture tbe tea-trade o t China. 

Nether lands aaw a threat to b ·r OOimll~rc 1al ·interests 

in the rise or Jrit1sh .vower. Tbe Dutch policy was very much 

similar to tbe SrJ.v13a.van »ol1c1 or establishing a JDOnopol.y 

tbrougb Mdiat1on over the east-veat trade and with this aia 

they started to capture the pl'l.nc1pal trade lanea and passages 

vhlc h linked tb~ IDdian aoo tbe Pacific Oceans. Their attempts 

to capture .the atrattg1cal.J..y illportant ,.,oata 1n the Malaoca 

Straits 1nv1tea counter-moves b7 tbe 31'1t11h vbo ba4 abown keen 

interest 1D tbe moat profitable Cb1ua trade and in protectin& 

the tra4e route to Cb1na. lt aeeu tbat tbe 3r1.t1sb concern 

tor lndia1s defences al$o plaJe4 a dominant role in toraulatina 

Great Br1ta~'s pollOJ in tbe atrateg1eall1 illportant puaage ot 

the Straits ot ~alacca. 

Rattles 1 atteapts Wl e aore directed againat tbe Dutch 

vhen be touBied Singapore. But 1' was the concern tor Illd1a'a 

defences as vel~ as protection or China trade route that guided 

Br1tiab pol1cJ-calr.era to retain Singapore af"ter a b1tt~r paper 

war VS.th the Dutch vb1ch continued for t1ve Jeara. It va• 

again tbe aeograpb1oal loCation .or tbe island wbtoh decide<! ita 

rate. lt vas not tbe 1aportance or the island but that or the 

Stra1ta ot Halacca vh1ch deciued the co'll'se or •••nta. Great 

8.r1ta1n wanted to check Dutcb co ... rcial beeeaonic 1ntent1ona and 

ensure the defences or 1D11a and lndS.a-cbina trade route. All 

tbe~e tbree ob3ect1ves could have been easily att&•Led by 
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retaining Singapore. One factor wbicb dec1!;)1vely sh.,ped the 

events vas Great B£ita1n's possession or lod1a and tbe eraat 

1apo1·tance attached to this tact by tbe .3!'1~1sb policy-planners. 

Singapore tbus boeame the adYance outpost of 31"1t1sb 

~roS.al ancl iape1:1a1 interests. lt helped 1n establishing 

Br1t1Sb eapire in So\ltbeast .\s1a, Aultraluia and ao:.Je otbex· 

outposts in tbe Pacific. 3\lt tor tbe o,t~en aoor aoctr1ne declared 

by the us in lESS and 1900 and accelJtecl bi otbe.t· ma~or powers, 

Singapore WO\llcl have become an 1m..,oz'tant stepping-stone together 

WS.tb Hone Kong 1a estab11sb1q: ar1t1sh swar in China or atleast 

a ms30r part ot tbat vast country. Singapore •s developrm nt as 

the 11ncb-p1n or Southeast Asia aa1 bw attr1~uted to the global 

role ot Great Britain as well aa the 4ecl1ne of Dutch pollt1c~l 

ana commercial pover. As the Dutch attempted to close the doors 

ot tbe archipelago Singa~e'• importance tor the nations tr~dlng 

in Soutbeaat Asian goods increased tor it alofl(t rem'lined ·1n 

open lJOl"t in tba.t ares. lta strategical impOrtance incretaed 

after tbe. Firat World war and eapec1all1 atter the w~sbicgton 

Conte1·ence of Naval Disaruaent in lv~l~~. The 4ec1s1on 01 

lrl"eat Britain to deYelOp a bqe naval :laae at ti'le 1sl~ invited 

tbe in\ere&t of anotber Pac 1tic Ocean .POWZ' - Japan - in the 

island so mu.cb ao tbat Singapore ba!le beca11e a prime objective 

1n tbe Ja_panese tb1nk1ng. Tbe attack b1 Japan on the MalaJ'an 

peninsula and sw·au1 was guided by her long tera atrateg7 to 

attack ladia. Bu.t SingapOI'e could baye .l'('taainecl peaceful and 

wOuld have even been pypaaaed by the lapanese •ut for the huge 

naval and m111tat·y concentration on tbe island plus 1ts strateg1~al 



illportance tor Ja;;anese desi&ns on the Du.tch East Ill! ies. The 

attack on Singapore was more a ~e-eaptive move made b.Y the 

first striker z·atber than ant other 11111t&·y pre-occ1.4pation. 

The advantage , gaine<i b7 Japan bJ occupying Singapore vu more 

!)Sycbolog1cal than real. Yet the tall of Singapore heralded the 

end of an era - the era or Weatern 1mpar:lal1sm am doainance. 

After the defeat or Japan in the second ~vorld W11' the 

colonial povere retw-nea to the Southeast Asian acene with the 

bopea or re-establ1sbin& their imperial aystalll$. '3ut tb1s time 

tbe1 v~nessec1 an awakening in the Asian aasses who demanded 

tbe rights of 1nc1ependence and self'-goveruent. The Du.tcb Wl'e 

the first to depart. Tbe &~itisb tacecl op,aJOS1t1on fl'oa the 

Coaun1sl;S 1n the A&la¥an peninsl.lla aDd Singapo1·e. Wben 1n4e• 

.-naence vas given to Mal11.1a Sin&al)Ol'e vaa retained as a Crovn 

Colo01. Lee flllan Xev and b1a Peo_ple•s Action Party demanded 

Singa.PQre'a IBO.rler v1tb Malaysia as onlY th18 2.rrangeraant could 

have convinced the .Jritisb to leave Singapore and grant it 

1ndepeoctence. In tb1s acbese British interests 1n the Straits 

or Malacca. as well as the Pacific and the ·lnQ1an Oceans were 

thou,.ht to be serYa4 and coramuo1sa was Wlderstood to be cont&1ne4. 

The 3l"itisb departure iueci1atel1 opened Singapore as wll u 

Malaysia to a new kind of danger. · tbia ti:ae the thre11t to 

Singapore •s security ca.e from a regional power - Indcnesia. The 

confrontation vitb lnaoneaia linger•~ for two year& but M~l~ys1A 

ana its parte imluding S1nga,POl'e survived beo11ure of the pre

sence of Co1111onwealtb troops c011pris1ng of British, Aastral1n.n 

and New Zeal.tmd units ana their part1c19at1on 1n tbe war ~gainst 
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Indonesia. Howeve1~, 1t 1s difficult to believe that Malaysia 

could have survived if' the ch~lleng~ from lndonea1a would b'lve 

been more :!Oncentrated and real. !'he confl'ontation, however, 

revealed a painful truth befoJ.e the M&laJsi;tn and Sine-1.po1·ean 

leade1•s - that the.,- vera unable to defend themselves witbcut the 

aid of extra-reg1on:tl powers • 

The conf'rontatl.OD ended after the Ocm bar 19&.1 coup 

1o Indonesia but even earlier to that Mala¥•1a vas unable to 

reta1n 1ts unity and S1ngapore t£<1 fan ex~elled trora 1t on 

w AU{;\lst 1966. On tb,tt da,y &1ngaPQl'e became an independent r1a• 

t1on tmd then onwards 1t atart.ecl it;j aearcb f()r security and 

al.ll'vival. The CCMl~; in Indonesia am the subsequent rise or 

6uharto in that eo=mtr.Y gave a aense of relief' to Singapore. Yet 

tbJ p!·oblea o~ sec..u-1t.V and survival for S1ngapore was m.aD1 taented. 

It bad to create n sEtnse of n~tion~l1ty 1n 1ts 1mmi_,·rant and 

plw:al pop,..lat1on. It had to w;..pe awa7 the 1ma.r.e of the 'th1rd 

Ch1r~a• or •a 1-!h,.ne•• outpost in a ialay World' 'Which ~s throat 

U!JOD it bJ 1ts cr1t1cs. lt bad to de'felop nn indigenotJ.S defence 

ca~b1lit1 and search, s1ault~neousl.¥, for extra-re;:;ion'll as 

well as regional def'enoe ;artners. lt had. to create a.n 1a'!ge or 
a nation wh1cb, though comprising of extr .-regional .racial stocks, 

~ de&plY involved in re&1onal und•rstaoding and rog1ooal1sa. 

lt bad to .save itself' from Co~-aWlist insurgences which took 1nap1l·a.

tion from a count1·.v vbo possessed. the pe,y<:bol.oc1e,.:.l leve;.:ace to 

111preas ?S pet· cent of 1ts ~pulat1on, namel7, Cbiria. 

lt Lt difficult to ascertain whether Singapore bas S&lC

ceeded in overcom1nt all these problems or not. 3Ut it certainlY 
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1s true t bat it has aurv1ve<i and 811lttr&ed triuapbant in t be 

moat- d1tf'1c~lt lll0ll1ents d~1~ tbeaa ¥•,~•• It baa P-''OVecl ita 

validity ana Y1ab1lity as a nat1on. It bas now deyelo,t~ed itself 

as a country distinct trom the countr1 to which the aajor1ty 

ot its poptllat1on belona, tittinc 1taelf 1n the regional frame

work. lt has given due cona1.:eratim to tbe feelings or 

I·Ddonea1a to remove a.iaunderatand.inga. It bas, fw•thermc.re, 

evolved a c -lt or foreicn, economic tllld domestic poll~:les vh1cb 

bas imlK'e&sed various experts and attadenta of aaall nation poli

cies and d1plo;;t&C1• 
I 

,' Tbe easenttal. feature or ita foreign nnc1 economic policy · 

1a the open aoor ji0l1cy. It aouaethine; mo1·e c rtn be ":ldded to 

this gen~ral term., 1t may beco;:.e •balance in ttr open door.' ) 

ror econ0111c and coaamercial needs it keeps its <ioors open ror 

all trading and investing countries. With its 4oors o,pen 1t 

bal:"tn.: P.S these maJor power::; to se;.·ve it~ secur1t.Y and econOIIlic 

interests. 11t ... aec~1t,y in\ereata £a'8 autOII:lt1c!.lJ.y cons1eitrecl 

aa served it a countrt, prererabl.Y a aa.lor powe.t', takes interest 

in it. 'l'be 1nteJ:est llrl./ be econoaic tbrougb invet'traent or 

trade, pol1t1c~l b1 keeping a prNJence in the .uepablic or 111111-

tar, vbi~ deploying naval units in the adjacent waters. 

Singapore consider a all these .as plua points for its security, 

survival and econoa1c pL·oai4.r1ty;) The Singaporean apPt"oacb 

runs l11te tb1& - if a ma3or power keeps 1ts polltic~l, economic 

al¥1 military presence in aodlor around tbla .nepLlbllc, it would 

alltom:•ticall.y invite - ratber COIIiiel - the same kind of presence 

b.Y othe1· powers. lt is gOOd tor the t<&,publ1c if the nu.mbe;;· is 
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not l.1m1~.ea to one, two o.r tbree powers. Many powers would 

~ive mans o~tions to S10bapore while a e1ntle ot even two 

powe.~:·s may rorce the ••e9ublic to surrender or compromise its 

national 1ntal·esta am even its independence. 

Singapore •s strategy or security and surv1v!il requil·ea 

-"Gg1onal peace as a ~e-conditior.u Tbe '-lepubl1c ls aw:r e ot the 

tact thf;tt the dtsrt.t!oltion or _peace or even tension 1n .the region 

may result 1nto a cbanee in the Mt&tQI A'IQ• It Yiews itself as 
-

n sat1~ted co>.l.lltr.Y which has no territorial ambitions. Simul-

taoeousl,v, it req'*J.1·es a constllnt 1norense in its econora1c 

~·os,perit.y aod indu.st..r1~1 ~ogress. l'be two ob~ctives are 

interwoven vith eacb othe.~;. .3oth of thee c~n be attair.ed onl.Y 

wben there is peace it1 the rae;ion. Xbe c:or..cept of regional 

pe.1ee does not, pe.c·b&!JS, apJ!l¥ to the lnao.Chiae:ue area. s.1nra-

1JOl'e'a aurv1val ar.d economi~ Pl'011ts were assured during the 

I·ndo..Chinese eot11'11ct s.rw the hepubl1c en~oJed a k1rxi of self• 

aat1stact1on in aecw·itY :nattel's, altbougL vagt.te, :i·-r1nt that 

con1'11ct. The involveaent or the uS ~nd various oths r Wen tern 

powers in that conflict w~ tbougbt to ~o,1de time to the non

communist countries in the region so as to develop their own 

ueourity devices, sort out and overcome tis ir economic ~lnd 

pol1Gical ~·oblems so tbat tbe1 can taoe any extern ·1 3lld 1ntel'• 

n.al challenge pos"d b.J Comm\mist Wiv .noes - '1reot o~: 1ncU.rect. 
2 

Th1a time again theor1 or Singapore Wtnj based on the preswn~ticn 

2 Aa Lee £uan lew bad »oin~ed oat in ~ecember 1~68 
d\U'i«t hi~ talk at the Colo.noia On1vars1ty: ttl'he 
enormoas ex~ena1ture or .\zne.L"ica.n resources will onlY 

(footnote conta.) 
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tbat the Western pow. s w·e bel.viug those Southeast Asian non

couuardst countl:ies trbo were not dil'ectl.Y .involYed. 1n tbtr lnclo• 

Chinese conflict bt an 1ncU.raot vay. &1Dgapore • a first line of' 

defence starte(.l from the Eaetcrn bordera of ·rbailar:.d and it 

was thought that the western powers are p~•otectirs£ tbose borders 

by tbeir aere llr.E:'IaDCe 1n the lnc1o..Cb1nese conflict anrl by 

d1'fert1ng tbe atter.~tion ot VietD811leae Communists vb1ch tact also 

atteotea 1 psJc:bolog1call.Y ,the moveaenta and actions o t CoaUDiat 

guerillas 1n ~ba1land and Malaysia -countries thought to be 

most iaportant in S1ncapore•a security planning. 

'Singapore•s strategy tor survival and seour1tJ baa 

passed through various atagea. The first atage was during the 

iatned1ate poat-1ndependece pe,·iod when· tbe ;,epublic vas con

sidered to.:be open to var1oua secl.d"1t7 threats troe v 1tb1n the 

region and rrora its immediate ne1gbbow·s. ) Tbe soluticn to it 

waa souabt in tbe develot~Mnt or an Israel tJPe of defence systea 

anu tbe ~~·~il.11c 1$ str~tec1 ot a 1JOUODoua sbr11ap in a dt.Ultterous 

water. When the .British decl.L·ed tbeil' intention to withdraw 

tbe1r a1litru·1 pre"'ence troa tbe region the ... epublic loUght to 

develop aore vigotouslt its own defence capacity, a1aultaneo\lll1, 

looking for a de.tenee acr9•ent w1tb certain power or powers 

( IC'ev1ous footnote cot~ td.) 

have been VOI'thvblle if tbis is ~t least part1al.l.)' 
achieved, if tile solution achieved in Vietn• bu,ya 
time ror theae other countries to aake the eeona1c, 
social and political changes tor tbe1r own aarv1val. 
Quoted t.rom V1abal Singhd MA Bepart on Mal•Is1a, 
S1n&&P«e and Indonesia, , IMia Cpqterlx {lev Delhi), 
vol. 24, no. 4 1 OCtober-Deceraber 1969, P• 349. 



which co~ at least give her iaa1grant iJOpulat,on a sense or 
lJSYOholog1ca.l relier 1n securit.v matters. Tt.is was paJ·tially 

a~bieYed through the Five-Power Defence Agreement of llO\~f!csber 

19"11. The potoit•li?l pe.t1od w1tnes;;:ed tlC> currents running 

simUltaneously in Singapore •s strategy t01· security and at.r v1v"l -

one was its balkAnce-of-po;.;er atrateg.Y and the other was the 

strategy of regional collect1Ye aefPnee with the non-communist 

countJ.·ies vhicb coap.cised or ti•e uaerabers ot the ABEAti. 

Singapore's strategy of the balance-ot-pover invitea and 

seeks the pr,t~ence of all tbe ma)>r powers 1n the region as a 

~econr~1t1on fOl" a su.ccesaful power bal.a.nce scen~U·1o. The 

~•public wants the extension of the Pac1t1o power ~ol1t1cs - in 

wbicb tbe ..,s, Uo~n, Ja)lan an<1 Cllina 111·e aotox·s - into the Indian 

Ocean so tbat it can derive a<iYantages tr011 its atocrapb1cal 

l.oc~t1on. lD tbat case, it would, it 1s thought, become important 

tor all the ma3or powers and they would, au.tomat1call.Y, take 

interest 1n the tate or the island. This cond1tlon vould also 

b-enefit Singapore in another way. Jo aa3or po-.r would tolerate 

a change 1.J, tbe atatu• .s1.1a in the Straits of Malacoa and thue 

the bepublic woUld have no tears trom its ~edlate oe1c~bours 

as any attempt bJ them to cban<tt 'he atatpa .mlQ 1n the Strait• 

would be atrongll oppose4 01 the extr:t4eg1onal aa3or powers • 

l't;e presence or var 1ous 1»0wers vould also help the -"epublic 1D 

ita aeogr1ty calculations aa the powera vot1ld balance one another 

:illd Singapore voulcl aot be torcea to aoeept te.ras or conditions 

c11ctatea by 8.ll1 one power· or two ~wers wb1eb taa1 coa&~'oaaise 

w1tb 1ts indepencience. S1nga.vo.re 818.1 also get benefits in its 
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economlc and industrial calculations through a multipol~r 

p.1:eaence and bal~nce. Since the us debflcle 1n Vletn~m Sln.··-tpore 

1a .uw·e recept.ive to the idea of some co-ope1•s.t1on 1n security 

matters among the member countries of ASEAN. Tb1s bas 1ncl-4ed 

ooth bilate•·al co-o_perat1on ana e~tcbange of 1D!o.t·uat1on about 

sec......ril.¥ matters. 

/xn 1ibe .aJOSt•V1e.tr.ai~ era Singapore ha;;;,. comgletel¥ lost 

confidence in its lil'•vlous atra••c7 ot securit)' tbl'oogh extra

regional COIIIDOnwealtb partn~rs. The Five-Po,.:er Detenae Agreement 

is not considered viable and capable of providing a01tbing like 

:~ security llalbrella. The stress now is mo.t·e on reglon:1l u.ndel·

s-tanding in security matters aaong tbe ASEAN partners, thCllgb 

01~ extra-ABEAN baais through bilateral defence a.rrnngements betwen 

the ASIAN members. Singapore's own aecau•lt.r oalcul'lt1ons howev~r, 

rests moJ.·e on ita atrateg,v of 1nv1t1ng a11jor power presence tto.i 

then balancing these powers to the best of the .. ~epublic 's security 

and economic advantages. 

T.bus, the u301' VOt·ld powers are consi:de.t·c·d essential 

1a:a Singapore •s strategy tOJ: aecu.r1t7 aDd aurvi-yal. lbia a t.r?ttegr 

requires a major !JOver ~esenca 1n and aro...na the .-.epublic in 

suet a wa.v· that no pOWI· aay dominate tbe scene. 1'b1a, esseo

t1all.Y a balance or powr strate6Jt wou.ld, 1t 1a tbou.ght, give 

the A8Pl.lbl1c peace, security am ecol'l0fll1c prosperity.~ 
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